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Students Push
For Bike Paths ¯

...And It’s Good Exercise
by Anita Susi

There’s a small but powerful
lobby organizing in the Hinerest
School. Among their friends in
the government are U.S. Senator
liarrlsen WilliamS, the United
States Department of the Interior
and the Franklin Chamber of
Commerce.

The lobby has also discovered
who their friends aren’t. Ap-
parently, nobody is really op-
posed to their cause, but many
state officials, as well as the
White House, have told the group
that their interests are under the.
jurisdiction of municipal .of-
.licials.

What the group wants is very
simple. They want bicycle trails
in Franklin Township. With bike
paths, according to Bruce Sch-
wartz, composer of the above
letter, one can have fun, save
money and get exercise.

The bike path campaign is
being fought by 27 filth graders
taught by Edward Hopkins at the
Hillcrest School. To quote an
article published in the "Hillcrest
IIighlighter," by Nan’Demen. of

was important to get the project One student composed a letter
rolling and said he was pleasedwhich began, "Dear Mr. Shreve,
that the Hillcrest students were I have been an admirer of yours
working towards this goal. for ten years. You’re the only

Senator Harrison Williams man in my life..." The letter, sent
personally called the class from to WCTC-radio .announcer JackWashington, D.C., wrote to the Shreve, wos written by his

. Department of the Interior and daughter, Jalieann.
informed the class about Mr. Hopkins feels the class islegislation such as the National"learning a great deal about the.Trail Systems Act, (Public Law way a democracy works, both90-543) which encourages the from a positive and a criticalestablishment of trail systems,standpoint. Several of theMr. Williams also noted that S students noted that they were
2440, a bill authorizing the con- somewhat irked at receiving no
struction of exclusive bicycle reply from the President other
lanes which was’ to be in- than a pamphlet.
corporated into the Highway and The bicycle movement slowed
Mass Transportation Act of 1972, down for a while after the initialwos defeated by the House of letter-writing, but drew a revivalRcpresentativesandisscheduledof interest when the class
for reconsideration¯

Former State Assemblywoman
Millicent Fenwick, who is
presently the State Director of
Consumer Affairs, sent the class
a handwritten Christmas card
congratulating them on their
interest in the project.

A negative note was cast by
State Commissioner of Tran-

discovered a statement by
Secretary of The Interior Rogers
Morton in the N.Y. Times. Mr.
Morton had endorsed the use of
bicycles as a means of con-
serving gasoline due to the
energy crisis.

Now the letter-writing has
begun again, .this time with the
class possessing additional for
their campaign.

Mr. Hopkins and the class are
tying to interest the rest of
ltiUcrest School in the bike path
project, then involve all the
township schools if possible.

"We’d like to be a catalyst,"
Mr. Hopkins commented, "and
we’d like to see this movement
snowball." ltis students
vigorously agreed.

Mr. ltopkins’ class, "The clas~ sportation John C. Kohl, who
has been writing, and writing, wrote to the students informing

,and writing to Senators groups., thcmofastudydooehy thestate
Z and other political figures." which indicated that the area

"Slowly" and silefifly,"-wYites where they live has too much
’Miss Dernen, "there’s ad- heav~, traffic and truck

Reilly Asks For
Local Disclosure ¯

Financial statemehts for local formatior~ about the property
political office-seekers as well as through his Industrial Cnm-
staie and national eandidatnsaremission post and used the in-
being advooaied by Helen S. formatioa for personal gain,"
Reilly, candidate for the SecondMrs. Reilly charged.
Ward council Seat in the June 12 Mr. Fisher has denied the
runoff election, allegations and stated’ that the
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Hearing Set Tonight
For Rent Stabilization
A hearing on a Woposed rent

stabilization ordinance is ex-
pected to be the major item on
the Franklin Township Council’s
agenda tonight.

The ordinance includes
provisions for setting up a rent-
leveling board modeled after
similar ones functioning in
nearby communities such as
Highland Park and North
Brunswick.

Debate arose at Tuesday
night’s agenda session as to
whether or not the hearing should
he delayed because of a list of
suggested changes submitted to
the council by a concerned
township resident, Hugh A.
McDonald of 23 Farley Drive.

Councilman Bruce Williams a
Republican, felt the council
should postpone the hearing until
the council had had sufficient
time to study Mr. McDonald’s
additions and criticisms of the
ordinance.

"Obviously, this man has put a
lot of time and work into studying
the rent ordinance, and we should
give it some consideration,"
remarked Mr. Williams. His
feelings were echoed hy other
Republican "members of the
council.

Mayor Richard Driver,
however, suggested the council
study the material submitted by
Mr. McDonald before the
hearing, and if the council needed
more time, move to adjourn the
hearing at tonight’s meeting.

Ceuncilman David De Vrins
noted that the Franklin or-
dinance was modeled after rent
bills passe’d "by dther N.J.
communities which had already
been tested in court and found to
be constitutional.

"Yeu might jeopardize the rent
stabilization.ordinance’ con-

’- stitutionality bY’changing it," he
remarked. , ,

The changes submitted by Mr. ’
McDonald, who states that he is
neither a tenant nor a landlord,
are outlined in a letter he sent to
the township recently. .

In Mr. McDonald’s stuuy, are
included items from Highland
Park’s Ordinance, publications
of the Internal Revenue Service
and pub]cations from the Bureau
of Labor Statistics. Trailers and
trailer parks are included in the
list of changes.

Mr. McDonald also emphasizes
the tenant’s right to a reduction
in rent due to tax reductions
gained by the landlord. This item
was a major issue at the last
agenda session of the council
during which the rent bill was
discussed. A recent decision by
the N. J. State Supreme Court
abolishing the use of the property

tax to finance public educationOfficer, and feces deposited by are really what we’re concerned
may result in a considerable their dogs on township streets or with," he added.
decrease in local property taxes, public property. According to Township Health

Up for introduction by the Councilman William noted the 0ffiecrJohnCariano, themethod
Council is an amendment to the difficulty of enforcing the or- he will recommend for removal
Township dog ordinance, dubbeddinanee on the many country of such matter is simply "taking
the "paoper-scooper" law. The roadsin Franklin, and suggesteda shovel and burying it."
amendment, if passed, will the law be amended to limit Penalties for the violation of the
require township residents to enforecmenttoslreetawithcurbsordinance can go up to $100, he
remove, with any sanitary and gutters, noted, at the discretion of the
method approved by the Health

"Areas of high development- judge.

Arts Council Views Work
By Student Historians

The Township of Franklin is himself a spy herewithout whom," entitled "Franklin: It’s Role In
.not beleaguered wfth signs experts say, he might not have Colonial and Revolutionaryproclaini’ing that "George wonthemajorRevolutionaryWarTimes" was the culmination of a
Washingtanslepthere,"although battle of Trenton. ene-year mini-grant awarded to
well. i[.migh[ be. Members of the Franklin Arts

Council were treated to aGeorge Washington also rode presentation of historical facts
here, fought here,..bonght h!s about Franklin Township
gram nere, nospltanzen n!s Monday night by the sixth grade
troops here, mapped out his class of Thomas Ariotta of the.
battle strategies here, and foundHincrest School. The program,

]
Local artist Biff Hines displays a watercolor of the historic
Hegeman house on South Middlebush ’Road. The painting was
presented to the Township of Franklin Monday night by the
Franklin Arts Council, which commissioned Mr. Hines to create
the painting. (Photo by Anita Susi)

Planning Study Issues
¯ °

nP.U.D. Recommendatlo s
After careful study and con- require an Environmental Ira- developer must leave 25% of his

siderationoftherevised Franklin pact Statement of developers, a land open). With respect to the
,provision already adopted by portion of the open space deeded
other townships in Somerset ta the Township, the League
County and around the State.~ recommends that the land be
Guidelines for such a Statementkept in its natural state as much
have been published by’the State as. possible.
Department of Enviz~unmental
Protection. The complexity of The League generally favors
such a Statement would depend the concept of a Township’staff
on tim size and complexity of the planner, but strongly feels that
development proposed. The the expense of such an ap-
League feels that the Ordinancepaintment should be calculated
should specify those projects that before making a final decision.:

Township Zoning Ordinance
adopted November 1972, the
Township League ’of Women
Voters has reached certain
conc!usions regarding the or-
dinance, particularly the section
enabling developers to build
Planned Unit Developments in
certain areas of the Township. A
Planned Unit Development, or
PUD, is a means of land use
Control which promotes large

Mr. Arlotta by the State
Department of Education last
year.

Mr. Arlotta’s students delved
into their history books, roamed
the township with cameras and
produced a slide show depicting
historic sites in the township,
accompanied by a narration of
facts in which every student
participated.

Among the places
photographed and studied by the
class are the many historic
churches, such as the Six-Mile-
Run Reformed Church and the
Kingston Presbyterian Church.
Old inns, cemeteries, the copper
mines from which Coppermine
Road got its name, Eaat
Millstone’.s blacksmith shop and
the Weston Grist Mill were
among the other sites reaching
back far into the past.

Perhaps one of the most
famous spots thn students visited
was the house of John
Honeyman, the spy who entered
British camps posing as a but-
cher and helped George
Washington win the Battle of
Trenton. The house is located on
Canal Road in Griggstown.

The class will be visiting other
township schools with their
presentation, and win donate the
slides and tape to the Franklin
Township Public Library.

The Franklin Arts Council,
which hosted the class showing at
the Municipal Building, also
donated a bit of history to the
township in the form of a
watercolor painting by local
artist Biff Hines. The painting
depicts the l{egeman" house un
South Middlebush Road, built in
the 1800’s.

"There’s an awful lot of
heritage left in Franklin,"
remarked Mr. Hines, who was
commissioned by the Arts
Council to do the painting. He
noted that the records of the
Hngeman house date back to
1801, and are now part of the
Rutgers University Library.

To top off an exciting evening,
the Arts Council announced its
program series for the 1973-74
season.

"The Tambaritzans," a Slavic
¯ folk music and dance ensemble,
will perform on Nov. 3. A com-
munity concert by the Somerset
Chorale is scheduled for Dec. 8;
and the Masterwork Chorus,
consisting.of 150 voices, 5 per-
cussionists and dual pianos will
appear on Feb. 9.

An evening of improvisational
theatre will entertain the
township in March with the.
arrival of the off-Broadway cast
of "The Proposition." The cast
will be accompanied by the
"Proposition Circus," a. part of
the Young People¯ Theatre
schedule which has also set the
Prince Street Players version of
"Aladdin" for Dec. 15.

"I ha\’enoinvestmeet propertyreason he bought the property scale, unified land developmentwould be required to present a The League feels that a strong
vancement. Of course, this class movement for hicyclepaths tobe interests," she stated this week.was to relocate his home from183and may include a mixture of carefully d.elailed Statement, Homes Association is necessary
isn’t salisfied yet." possible. "MyhusbandandIownourhomeElizabethAve, which is in an housing types (single family listing especially PUD’s, major for a successfni,PUD, with a
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be .used. The Checklist. s.h.e.uld

residents’ deeds or~ leases to Manhattan . Pro.!ect. T.h!s.
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RECYCLE THIS’NEWSPAPERSGS Students Show Spoofs Of TV Shows

 UESTIONS Don l; KnoWwhere’ToTum?
been writing and presenting
original television programs,

| CALL concluding a unit nf study on how
GUIDELINE people’s ideas and actions are

influenced by the media. ,
Each television show has a

purpose, either to educate the

FRANKLIN- Students in Mrs.
Rhoda Zahler’s third period
English class at Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School have

viewers or to satirize a present
type of television show. A puppet
show teaching children how to
fight pollution was written and
presented by Debble Lager, Gall
quintman and Dabble qointman.

Satire was a popular form for
the student programs. Candi
Cohn, Donna liills, Janet Sprin

IMMEDIATE CON-.
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY ¯ 24 HOURS
NO CHARGE

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammorid Organ

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Thurs., Fri. &Sat. Nite, 9 p.rn. to l:45 a.m.

Watch for the re.opening
ofourPizzeria.

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

HOME OWNERS
BORROW

UP TO

$10,000
CALL

Kenneth P. Cornell

297-0500

and Peggy Torklldsen gave a
spoof of quiz programs. An
exaggerated view of a soap opera
complete with a live musical
background was presented by
Mary Bisogno, Sandra Belton,
Donna Braun, Amy Randolph,
Jeanne Ster, Debble Wont, Ton
Enridge, Steven DeVries and Joe
Sorosky.

Another show done by Richard
Danielson, Waiter Hauck, Jeff
Iieine, David Sorenson, Walter
llauck, Jeff Heine, D a.vid

Fair
To Hold
Race

A new attraction to be featured
at this year’s Hillsboreugh High
School Community Scholarship
Fair will be the long distance
balloon race.

Helium filled tagged balloons
will be released the afternoon of
the fair the balloon traveling the
furthest distance will be declared
the winner.

Written instructions will ask
the finder of the balloon to mail
the tag to the Woman’s Club of
Itillsborough, coordinator of the
contest.

Each card will bear the pur-
chaser’s name and address. The
finder will be asked to supply
information concerning the date
and place the balloon was
recovered,

Pre-fair entries into the race
will be sold in the elementary
schools the days immediately
following the Memorial Day
holiday and entries will be taken
at the fair.

The Barbara Hush Real Estate
Agency is assisting in sponsoring
the event, and Mrs. HuSH will
release the balloons to start the
race.

The sixth annual Hillsborough
Community Scholarship Fair will
be held Saturday, June 2, at the
Hillsborough School, Route 206
and Amwell Road, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Handmade items are needed
for the fanciworks booth and
anyone willing to donate or in-
terested" in part!cipating in the’.
fair should contact either of the
chairmen, Mrs. Grover Gorton or
Mrs. Joseph Tenore. .-

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO
of New Jersey

574 Milltown Road Secondary
North Brunswick
(Brunswick Shopping Center) Mortgage Loans

LOOK INSI

FREE
PERSONAL
CHECKING

Sorenson Herbert Hersch and Berkowitz, Jeff Gembltsky and
Vince Reilly demonstrated the Mark Williams, while a criticism
infldence of various types of TV of interrupting commercials was
¯ programs on the viewer, given by Vicki Genfan, Lisa Senz,

A satiric interview program Claudia Strum, Joel Baird, Scott
¯ was planned by Steven Gobacand Harry List.

Inspections Set
For Housing Code
The Township of Franklin is a.m. and 4:20 p.m. Monday

conducting a program to enforce through Friday. If residents are
housing codes. This program is
designed to establish and
maintain property standards
which will protect health, safety,
and welfare. Areas exhibiting
deterioration and high density
living are given priority for in-
spections, although the entire
community will he visited.

After an inspection is made, a
notice is mailed to the property
owner which appraises him of
any violations against his
property, and the time within
which he must remove them.

Should removal of the
violations cause displacement of
persons or businesses, assistance
for relocation will be provided in
accordance with the New Jersey
Relocation Assistance Law of
1971 as follows: persons to be
relocated must be rehoused in
decent, safe, and sanitary ac-
commodations within their
financial means; rental
assistance is available to
displaced homeowners, when
eligible; persons caused to move
may receive moving expenses up
to but not to exceed $500.

Franklin’s Relocation Officer,
Paul Nyitrai, or one of the
relocation staff will assist in
processing relocation payment
claim. The Relocation Office is
located in the Township
Municipal Building, 475 DeMott
Lane, and is open between 8:30

INDUCTEE

Mrs. Helen Perry, fifth grade
teacher at Roosevelt School, was
initiated into Kappa Delta Pi, the
National Honor Society in
Education, last Saturday at the
Kirkpatrick Chapel of Rutgers

~;~University. Kappa Delta PL was
:, founded, in 1911 to-give special
¯ recognition to members of the

teaching profession who
exemplify excellence in
scholarship and high personal
standards. Mrs. Perry was
graduated from Rutgers
University College with highest Robert Daniel Shubik of Belle
honors and holds an M.Ed., also Mead received h Master of
from Hurters. She attended Business Administration degree
Manville schools and now resides from Setsn Hall University on
in Bound Brook. Saturday, May 19.

All Instruments

[ Begi, nners Through Advanced

B.’A Music Education

(=01) 7=5.6767

I ................!  ""i"s,som°’vill

unable to visit the office during
the established hours, a special
time can be arranged by caUing
the office.

If residents feel they are not
being treated fairly during the
relocation process, they have the
right under the Relocation
Assistance Law to request an
Administrative Hearing before
the Commissioner of the New
Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs.

Curator To Talk
On Historic Site
Preservation

Historic registers and historic
-zoning as means of preservation
will be the topic of a talk by Lois
Richmond, historian-curator of
the historic sites section of the
Department of Environmental

Protection, at the May 2lst
meeting of the Somerset County
Itistorical Society.

Miss Richmond has visited
many historic sites in the county
in making up a list of them for
possible inclusion on the State
and National registers for
Historic Places. She will tell how
historic zoning is used by a
community to protect its historic
heritage through ordinances to
complement the protection of
places on the State and National
Registers.

She also will talk about the new
Landmark group that has been
formed to study and make
recommendations for possible
State legislative action to
strengthen local historic zoning
ordinances.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. at the Van Veghten House
located on the north side of the
Raritan River in Finderne on the
road that leads through the
Rustic Industrial Campus. For
further information, call 201-722-
0018

New York Comes To School

New York City was the subject of a recent study unit by Mrs. Adams’ fourth grade Social Sciences
class at Middlebush School. Asfinal projects, the youngsters designed everything from miniature
Statues of Liberty to real, live George Washington bridges. Displaying their work are, first row, left to
right, Eric Smith, Tommy Kline, Jennifer Decker, Britt Timmerman, Alison Brooks and Michelle
McGeady. Standing are Joey Moore, Donna Perrine, Terrl Chiovarou, Kathy Walker and Patricia
O’Donnell. (Photo by Anita Susi)

Stop In Today

le National Bank
Main St. or Northside Branch

SOUTH SOMERSET’S FI RST BANK FOR 47 YEARS
ESTABLISHED 1926

SCHOOL DOOYS
JAZZCONCERT keynote address was delivered

by Mr. Nicholas DaB. Kat- WESTONOFFICERS
The first Jazz Concert to be zenbach who served as U.S.

given by the Franklin High Attorney General and U.S. Un- Mrs. John Moravek, a
School Stage Band will be per- dersecretsry of State during the representative from the
formedonWednesday, May30, at administrations of Presidents Somerset County PTA installed

the new officers for 1973-74 at thethe high school under the J.F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Weston Elementary PTA,direction of Alan Bosoy. Selec- Johnson. Long distinguished in Manvine. Those taking the oathtions by compesers ranging from public service, education and of office were president Mrs.Simon and Garfunkel to Dizzy law, Mr. Katzenbach is now Thomas Zambo; first vice-Gillespie will be offered. TicketsDirector, Vice President and president Mr. Joseph Vervan;are available at the high school. General Counsel for IBM Car- second vice-president Mrs. Juliusporation. Degrees were con-
Arik; treasurer Mrs. Peterferred on the candidates by Dr. Semenick, Jr.; recording-CHORALCONCERT Leonard J. Kent, President of
secretary Miss ArleneQuinnipiac College, and by the Krajewski; corresponding-The Franklin High School Deans of the respective Schools.secretary Mrs. Stephen Perun.Vocal Music Department will

present its Annual Spring Choral -- Retiring president Mrs. Peter ’
. ., , .Concert under the direction of

’ VARIETY SHOW
Krochta presented Mrs. Joseph

Anthony Parisi on Friday, May Runyon who is retiring after 45
25, at 8 p.m.’in the High School years in the Manville system,
Auditorium. The chorus will The Roosevelt School PTA a with a life membership in the
perform such popular songs as variety show was presented by Weston PTA and a Life Mem-
"TheSummerKnows"byMichelthe students under the direction bership pin.
Legrand, "Charade" by Henry of Mrs. John Romancheck and
Mancini, "The Cruel War is Mr. Malcolm Comstock, faculty ¯ MAGICSHOW
Raging" by Peter Yarrow, and a members. The following officers
Jazz-Rock number entitled "All were also elected: Mrs. Robert Somerville Free Public
About the Blues" by Carl Fetchko, president; Mrs. Mary Library and Somerset County
Strommen, as well as some moreEllen Mayernick, first vice Library are preser/ting Dennis
serious pieces, among which is president; Mrs. Edward Kowal, professional magician of
"And the Glory of the Lord" from Kotarski, second vice president;Manville, on Saturday, May 26, at
"The Messiah" by George Mrs. Chester Leoszewski, 10:45, at the Somerville Public
Frideric Handel. recording secretary; Mrs. IAbrary, 35 West End Ave. Mr.

In addition to the choral piecesFrancis Pirrozzi, correspondingKowal will be a Senior at the
there will be various solo num-secretary; and Mrs. ThomasUniversity of Pennsylvania
bare performed by members of Simo, treasurer, majoring in architecture. He has
the chorus. And as an extra performed in the Bert Wheeler ̄
added attraction the chorus will Theater in the Hotel Dixie in New,
be accompanied on a few of their TICKER TALK York City and in other children’s
selections by a rock group theaters in New York. He has
comprised of students from the As part of the social studies also performed all over Europe
high school, unit on Choices and Decisions; while he was a student with the

Tickets may be purchasedEconomics and Society, seventh Foreign Study League. Mr.
from any member of the chorusgrade students of Ray Slavin Kowal is a gifted puppeteer as
or may be obtained at the door. invested $1,000 each in stocks of well as a professional magician.

their own choice. Movements of
GRADUATES the stocks were traced daily

through the newspapers and the
HAMDEN - Miss Marilyn J. culminating activity’for the unit ESSAY WINNER

Martz, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. was a trip to the Stock Exchange
Augustus Martz, 50 Richard in New York City on Thursday, MANVILLE-RonaldSetser, a
Ave., Manville, i’eceived a May 3. The students experienced,former resident, and fifth grade
Bachelor of Arts degree with a first hand, the fluctuations, student in the Roosevelt School,
major in Sociology from Quin- buying, and selling of stocks. The was awarded a certificate of
nipiac College at Cam- windup of the trip was a visit to merit for his essay submitted in

the Federal Hall Monetary the Environmental Educationmeneement Exercises held on Museum where an exhibit traced Essay Contest. The contest wasMay 26th at which nearly 50O
students received baccalaureate American money from the first spensoredby the Somerset-Union

issuance of currency in the Soil Conservation District.and associate degrees. The United States.

CARD OF THANKS

NOTICE TO MANVILLE RESIDENTS The famil;ofthelate "

~hester A. Sado~ki, Jr.,
Fatefully thank all who

t-i

exp~ssed thei~ sympathy
and kindness in our timeThere will be no garbage collec on, o,o row.

Sadowski and

Monday, May 28, 1973  =m,ies

Regular garbage .collection will resume
FUCILLO & WARREH

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

Tuesday, May 29,1973 ..
¯ 205 S. Main St., Manville

qlJACKEN BOSS
Stanley Mleczko Fune,a, Home

Livingston Ave.
- Commissioner of Streets NewBrunswick

THE FRIENDLY HOMESTYLE BANK , ’:" ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ " ’ .... ’ " ’ ’" " " ’; " : " " " " " Ki E-000e " ~.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. . ,.., . .... .... . . . ¯ ¯ m
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Contest Winners
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST WINNERS Gall Fierst of Sacred Heart School and William Wisbeski of
Christ the King School, Manville are presented with awards by Ladies’ Auxiliary President, Ann
Sterlinsk,/. The Manville VFW sponsored the contest. (Photo by David Ward)

St. Peter’s Honors Local Volunteers
St. Peter’s General Hospital in

New Brunswick honored its
teenage volunteers, better known
as "volunteens," at an annual
awards presentation on Sunday,
May 13.

Among local teens recognized
by the hospital was Debbie Allo of
Somerset, for completing 400
hours of volunteer service.
Completing 300 hours of service
were Susan Harden, Valerie
Macko and Debbie Prczlock of
Somerset. ltonored for t00 hours

OBITU..qRY [

JOSEPII BROGAN, Sit.

ItILLSBOROUGH -- Joseph
Brogan, Sr. of Ninth Street,
Plagtawn died last week at the
unterdon Medical Center. He was
73.

Mr. Brogan was born in
Bloomfield and moved here in
1946. He was a retired machine
operator at Johns-Manville and
was a member of its Quarter-
Century Club. He was also a
member of the Hillsborough
Volunteer Fire Company One and
a member of the Somerset
County Firemen’s Association
and Fire Police.

His wife Dorothy died in 1963.
He leaves two sons, Joseph Jr.

of Basking Ridge and Charles of
Flagtown; a daughter, Mrs.
Anna May Sharp of Toms River;
a brother, Martin of Belleville,
and eight grandchildren.

of volunteer work were Somerset
residents Eileen Murray, Eric
Sterncrson, Mary Vail and Donna
Vassnella.

Debra Allo and Donna
Vassanello were also promoted to
the rank of Captain at the
ceremonies.

BYRNE IIERE

Brendan Byrne will make an members of the public areappearance in Somerset Countywelcome to come to hear Mr.on Saturday, May 26, between 1 Byrne and to participate in theand 2 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Rally.Route 22, Somerville. All

an ADVENTURE in EATING[~
Follow these d.irections for a

~,~r/,o,TREASURE HUNT TO
YaM You mayll

EXCITINg DELICIOUSBring y......
favorite wine or
liquor.~.we will sup-

CUISINE ply gla=s, i .... to.

Take Easton Ave, thin S. Bound Brook to Canal Rd.; ½ block
on Canal Rd.; left onto Eliz. St.; ¾ mi. on left side...

- or-
Amwell Rd. to Eliz. Ave.; down Eliz. Ave. 4-5 mL (past 287
overpass); ½ mi. more on Eliz. Ave. on right side...
Open everyday 11:30, Men. till 2:00 p.m. (closed nite);T-Fri. El,
till 9 p.m.; Sat. till 10 p.m.: Closed Sunday. ¯
¯ Children Welcome. ¯ Ample Parking Im

505 ELIZABETH AVE. SOMERSETi

=" -- GE 17.6 cu. ft.
N0-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER with

|l/IJ BIG 165.6 lb.
|1[[ FREEZER-
M[[I No Defrosting Ever,
~llI Top To Bottom!
~J~l Jet-Freezes cubes! Add Automatic
IIUicemaker, optional, at extra cost.

iiiii :319’"Reduced !

~, "~t~e GOODSERVICE.,"

EASY TERMS with Approved Credit I~ i~!!! ~’~e ’

°Minimum Retail Price. l’ "~r" ~4--j.#:¢~sncswlut,

You may order the model shown through us, your franchised GE dealer. ARD

Jo,, KAY .E LECTRIC
ī " r ,

:= :’ ~C0,’"

..... "’:" "! ’ ElectricaIContractor ’ . ApplianceService ....! :,,:. ,,, ~..,, ¯ , . . ....
:, :: ,.: ...... :234 S.Main:St. ,.. 725,1311 . :. Manville. :.....

. :..~..~ ~ ~,i;;’,
: ’ ; ,; ,L, ::,’. t

COMPLETES TRAINING
.... : ~ ,:~:.,~:: - SANDMAN MAN ’
:’: ;’:’;iii’i :i SAN ANTONIO -- Arman . MONTCLAIR -- Former

"’~ , :" MtchaelPerhach, son of Mr. and Mayor Michael Peaces of: " Mrs. Peter Perhach Jr. of 29 Franklin Township has been’
: i Dakota St. Manville, has been namedSomersetCountyDIreetor’ assignedtoSheppardAFB, Tex., ’of volunteer efforts for GOP¯ after completing Air Force basic gubernatorial hopeful U.S. Rep.training, The airman has been Charles W. Sandman Jr.assigned to the Technical

Training Center at Sheppard for
specialized training in the civil
engineering mechanical and Franklinelectrical field. Airman Perhach
is a 1971 graduate of ManvilleHigh School Bicycle

Center

Consumer Representatives
State Consumer Affairs Director Millicent Fenwick presents certificates to Adolph lmmer, Franklin
Township Consumer Affairs Local Assistance officer and Helen Verhage, Franklin Volunteer Con-
sumer Affairs aide. Both residents recently participated in the officer training program sponsored by
the state.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S

n si~

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA = ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6 p,m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249-4544

STATE BANK
OF MANVILLE

THE
MINI-BANK
WITH
MAXI-SERVICE
OPENS SATURDAY
MAY 26-9 a,m.-5 p.m.

FREE GIFTS For New Accounts and Loans!

I

]’"- !’~’ !~::.,. ~;" T,MSR

CAMERA KIT ROOSTER WALL
CLOCK 7: G

Your choice free, when you open a new checking or savings account for $100 or more:

OETECTO SCALE

~~
¯

ALARM CLOCK

FOLDING 18" I ,
SUITCASE

Your choice free, when you open a new savings account for !;SO0 or more:

:.;
STEP

Your choice free, when you open a new savings account for $S,O00 or more; or when your
Personal, Auto, Boat, Home Morlgage, Home Improvement or Business Loan of $2,500
or more is approved by us: [ . ~[

....
¯ * DRILL KIT 7"~PC. POT SET

.%,~. .,.,,,, ...... ~ ....... free .lit must remain In t a
~, e*,~= mr TOASTMASTERSLENDER - ’ 14 months.) , "

,.:, ¯RUSTIC MALL ’ EASTCAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE, N,J. 08835 ̄  526-4300
:" ¯ M’~mber FOIC ’..... ’,,. .......... .

..... ~ .~,. ~-, ,., ,. :..,.,..: . : .~ .... ,~ -,..:. ,
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Photo Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

\

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted along with the puzzlerMrs. J. Melnyk of 54 Pershing to the following contestants fOr!or ’

this week.Ave., Somerset is the winner of theircorrect but later responses: The winner of this weeklylost week’s Mystery Photo ¯
jMtss Dawn Van fly he, Mrs.. D.!eature will receive a year’s freecontest. Mrs. Meinyk correctly ensen, uaroara Arnold, ~arS.~ubseription to the South

indentified the South SomersetPeter Sofko, and John Fedors Of Somerset newspaper of hisscene as tile fire alarm gong at Somerset; Janice Leisen Ofchoiee _ either The Manvillethe Middlebush Voluntary Fire Mlddlebush; Mrs.’Steve KovatChNews The Franklin News-Co. on Olcott St. in Middiebush.of Somerville and Marlin N.Recor~I or The South SomersetOur congratulations also go out ltoyvik of Princeton. News.
If the winner is a current

subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Smncrset Newspapers will print
Ia photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-

’i .i .’ ....... papers by’noon.’Tuesdh~;, 0(i the
’: ’". :’:i:" ~ .: ’.’~ :-?~:, ~ folldwing.week, ’." ~ "¯ ~:: 4. Only postcard entries will be

nccepted. On the back of the;
postcard contestants must in-I
elude the correct identification of

e the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will bc placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
finn[.

i:]~:~:~.::~:~:~:~:~::.~i?!:!:‘:::~]:::~:?F~:~:!:!~:~:~:?~:!;]:!:~:!:!:~:~.~:~.~:l:3!5:~:]:~:.:i.~T:~:;~:‘]~]:~]~:::~:~:~:]:!~:~]r~’:~‘~:~:~:~?~:i:?(:!~:]:!:!:!:~:~‘!:!~i:i:!~!:!:[:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~.~.~:i:!~!~i~?~:i:

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Published every Thursdey by
The Princeton Packet, Inc.

Main Office: 240 South Main Street.
Manville, N.J. 08835
Telephone: 725-3300

Paul E. Lakeman ........... ; ............. Managing Editor
Lee Schmittberger ........... ’. ......... Advertising Manager
Alice Leeh ............................... Office Manager

The State We’re In

Editorial

-:,, ".T yL~

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

1 Weston Causeway (Zarepnth, N’.,L)
Somerville, N,J. 08876

Anita Susi ’ News Editor
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i Footnote: i
~ . n

Drive Safely i ; William |

Poch 
Memorial Day weekend marks the beginning of the warm

weather and that means people will be on the move. Millions of
them, The state Supreme Court’s recent decision affecting school fi-

Most of them will take their family cars, campers or recrea-
tional vehicle and head for the open road.

It is a great time of the year for Americans. But it can turn to
tragedy too easily.

Trying to drive that extra few miles when one is tired or taking
that last "one for the road" drink could be the beginning of the
end.

We plan to publish the area’s Memorial Day’s festivities in
next Thursdays issue for those who weren’t in town or those
who want to remember what l~appened.

We hope you’ll be here to enjoy it. Don’t take chances on the
road. Drive carefully and defensively and have a nice holiday.

Bicycle Power
Thank you for writing, Bruce Schwartz,
(See story on Page I.)
We are concerned with the energy crisis and the

possible gasoline shortage. Somerset County faces
power cutbacks this summer due to the Public Service
Gas and Electric Company’s assignment of priorities
for power to cities. They say the cities need the air
conditioning more than we do here in the cool hills.

Some Of the gas stations here are having trouble
getting gas to sell, and are raising their prices.

New Jersey is often’covered with a cloud of pol-
lution which is attributed not only to factories but also
to car exhausts.

If more people rode bicycles, they would save
money, have fun, prevent air pollution and get good
exercise too.

If more communities regularly included bicycle
paths along with sidewalks and roads in their transpor-
tation system, more people would probably find it safe
and convenient to ride bicycles. Many European
nations regularly inc!ud¢.-spad.el f.or !~ik~s;!n the right-i ...... i
dr-we), for travel.

Franklin can show its concern for the future of our
environment and our health by looking into the possi-
bility of beginning a bike path program. Township
manager Charles Burger has been lent copies of Bicycle
regulation ordinances for study by the Franklin News-
Record.

The Chamber of Commerce has indicated its tremen-
dous concern with progress by pushing for bike racks in
Franklin’s shopping centers.

The Parks Department would do well to investigate
possibilities of federal funding for a major bike path
program. It is not entirely impossible that such funds
might be obtained from the Pollution’ Control ’Act.
More bikes mean less cars. Less cars mean less pollu-
tion. And safe bike paths mean more bikes, right?

Ed Hopkins and the fifth graders of Room 302 at
Hillcrest School are working very hard for b!ke paths.
We’d like to help them, We hope our readers will, too.

Resource Recovery
BY DAVID F. MOORE

The Manville News...
:. 240 South Main Street, Manville, N.J...~ little to bring home the basic

Paul E. Lakeman ............................ News Editor message that countless millions

One of the most galling
irritants to plague the thinking
human is the substitution of
superficial double ~ talk
statements. Generally it tends to
deflect attention from culpibility
respons bility or inconvenient
realities. Take all the uproar
about the "energy crisis," for
example.

What we read and hear does

~,~,s~,,~.~. N FWS
clo Mrs. Mabel C. Veghte

Line Road, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502

Charles Martlnson ............................ News Editor

of years were spent by nature in
.storing sunlight in the earth as
gas, oil and coal, and that
mounting consumption will use it
all up for all practical purposes,
during lhe lifetimes of our own
children and grandchildren.

The fuss is now centered on
getting oil ports, tapping Alaska,
stripmining the Rockies and
using it all up as quick as we can.
Where are all the people capable
of racing reality and asking the
basic question: "What can we do
today to assure human survival
in the future?"

I don’t mean those technocrats
who mouth platitudes about

I’m not saying that mankind
will disappear with the end of
those fossil fuels; it will probably
just wish it could when con-
fronted with the wars, disease,
suffering and chaos. Things will
no doubt level off. The issue is
whether or not man makes a
choice - or takes a chance. ¯

Nuclear power? It seemed a
perfect answer until safety and
pollution problems began to
emerge. It’s too early to tell
whether the risks can be ironed
out soon enough to fill the elec-
trical breech¯ Nuclear power is
an example of being stampeded
into putting too many eggs into
one basket at the expense of
things like solar and thermal
power.

So with all this talk, where are
the practical measures to save
energy? Resource recovery is
one. It’s still in the category of
earnest people knocklfig their
brains out at Saturday recycling
centers, hoping their tokenism
will help educate officialdom to
take practical steps. The Com-
mittee for Resource Recovery is
promoting one step; mandating
separation at the curb for
newspaper. Hopefully this will be
followed by regional stations to
remove the economically
recoverable materials, followed
in turn by either, lan~llling,
compestlng or rapid ox datlon

THE PRINCETON PACKET, INC.
Publisher

Production Plant and Corporate Headquarters
300 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540

": : Mary Louise Kllgore ................. Chairman of the Board
- Edward P. Burke ................ Editor andGeneml Manager

Edwin W.Tueker .... Assoc. Editor, Asst.OnL Mgr,,BuslnessMgr, "tei:hnology" coming through
~ Edward F.Carroll ........................ Exeeuti~,e Editor wlth fusion power or some other

Robert Hutchinson ............... Mechanical Superintendent ,.last.minute touchdown pass, just
~:. - Roslyn Dennrd ........................ Advertising Director like in the movies¯ In real llfe

William Bennett ................. Clr,culetlonManager sometimes the ball goes wild.
;, ’. .:, . ¯ . And bytheway thslsnogame,
:/"::, ~¢‘.~‘~‘~‘~i~‘.¢~’~‘‘3~i:~$~:~’~:~‘;~:~‘.~;:~,~:~‘~×~ t’s [he futu,’,~’nr the..~.. . . . ........ World,
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nances and property taxes is a subject that can generate a multitude
of questions and one that will have a diverse cffect on every parent,
student, taxpayer, administrator, teacher and board of education.

As I read the Court’s opinion and being closely associated with
the state’s present financial aid system through the New Jersey
School Boards Association Educational Finance Committee, the
problem confronting our legislature in complying with the decision
will indeed be complex.

The question of local control by boards of education seems to be
a prime concern of many people in relation to state financing of
education. I firmly believe that under such a state financing struc-
ture of education, local boards as we know them will cease to exist.
It is my opinion that they will be replaced by a county or a regional
type board. This may not happen immediately but it will follow a
state takeover of education within a reasonable time.

As has been stated so many times during local budget hearings,
almost 85 per cent of every local school budget is state mandated.
Thts leaves the local board with control of only 15 per cent, and
once the state assumes that portion, thelocal Board will cease to be
representative. Its prime responsibility then may be to only provide
adequate facilities with a suitable environment for learning and to
hire.t..he..sta.f.f.and even their numbers wil be state directed

The state financial takeover will also affect contract negotiations
with teachers and other employees. Here again I believe that negoti-
ations will most definitely bc controlled by the state under some
regional type structure. This also had been a topic of study by a
committee of N.J.S.B.A., and ! am sure most district Boards would
welcome such e change in this area. It is reasonably certain that if
the state is to finance educational salaries they will want to be
involved in its distribution.

The many changes recently taking place within the State Depart-
ment of Education concerning finance, student testing, storewide
bidding cn supplies, 0nd the proposed changes in the accounting
system can be interpreted to mean that the state is prcparingitself
for 100 per cent control of our educational system.

The task is now before the legislature to find the monetary
resources to provide for this constitutional requirement which will
afford an equal educational program for every district, and a
reduction in property taxes. These taxes have skyrocketed in recent
years due to the continued rise in educational costs. This rise had a
tendency to alienate the public against educational spending and
the result has been an increased number of defeated budgets and
referendums throughout the state.

I, therefore, do not view a total state intervention as an evil, but.
rather as a welcome solution to a serious and long standing problem.

The only question remaining is the method that will be used to
raise the funds needed to support such a state program. It must be
one which will bc fair and equitable, and above all be properly
controlled.

Reader Reaction Service
What’s your reaction to this week’s issue of the News Record,
Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find the news
in it useful, informative and accurate? Wh0t stories or features
do you think are missing? Your opinion counts with the editor
who invites you to take a direct part in shaping the services
these newspapers perform for the community. Call the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your comment directly to the
Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at 526-3370.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Anita Susi, News Editor

The Manville News
Paul Lakeman, News Editor

NEWS
Charles Martlnson, Newe Editor

Another practical step could be
taken very easily by the In-
terstate Commerce Commission,
which sets freight rates for the
railroads. Nobody has been able
to convince the ICC that scrap
iron and steel should be con-
sidereal competitive with virgin
iron ore. It now costs $1.64 to ship
a ton of iron ore, compared with
$4.12 for a ton of compressed old
automobiles or other scrap.

What this means is that junk
ears keep accumulating all over
our New Jersey city scape
because it’s uneconomical to ship
them to steel mills. They
represent a great big surface
mine whii:h requires.no digging
and aceompanymg en-
vlronmental despoilation, Even
mord significantly, they
represent vast savings in basic
energy because a steel mill can
utilize scrap metal without es
much heat from fossil fuels as it
must use in converting raw ore.
..That’s just one example of
energy that’s being wasted,
There are plenty of others that
can be solved by a stroke of a
pen, "

Meanwhile, the’real "energy
crisis", not the current one
caused by bad judgement of
gasoline companies, is whiting in
the wings and edging closer to
center stage.

PRIME
TIME
to think about

next year’s vacation

is NOW
’ We wouldn’t think ofisaying "we told you so," but some of our
happiest depositors are me ones who planned this year’s vacation
last year,

There’s something’ exciting about planning your 1974 vacation a
whole year in advance. Part of the fun [s knowing now you’ll have
the cash next June to put your plans into actioh.

Raritao Savings Bank’s 1974 Vacation club is starting now. Deposit
any amount from $1 to $10 weekly. Interest is paid on all completed
clubs.

Next lune when we mail out your 1974 Vacation club clleck, we
won’t be shy about saying "we told you so."

-., . . .....
’~|~talr dNld~nd! Ihlid lot Over IOO ’/eats, " " Member F.O,I.C.
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ProbeRevlewsSewer roblem
by David Brook

Staff Writer

Only nine months overdue, the
Environmental Assessment of
the Stony Brook Regional Sewage
Authority’s system has finally
made its debut.

The document, a several pound
combination of dry scientific
writing and maps and charts, is a

v * key step along the way for the
authority to get its $49 million
regional "sewage plan under
construction and into operation.

The document was formally
received by the authority and

k distributed to various groups that
regularly attend the meetings.
Copies are also available for the
public at the Princeton Public
library reference desk, Princeton
Borough Hall engineers office
and in the other municipalities’
offices.

"The report focuses on the
various alternative methods of
construction: forced mains,
gravity system, three plant and
spray irrigation," explained
Ezra Bixby, chairman of the six-
man authority empowered to
construct a sewage system which
would serve the Princetons, West
Windsor, the Hopewells and
Penning[on.

"For" economic reasons the
authority’s basic plan 0[ one
plant and an interceptor system¯
comes out ahead," he explained.
"It is my personal opinion that
the one plant system does not do
more environmental damage
than the three plan system," he
continued.

The plan, 1A of the several
examined by Metcalf and Eddy,
proposes a single forced ihain
trunk line much of the distance
along the Stony Brook on the way
to the single treatment plant to be
located on the Millstone River,
near the present location of the
Princeton treatment plant. It is
the same plan that caused ex-
tensive furor two years ago.

The report rejected the three-
plant treatment system as ser-
ving a smaller area. The report
also indicated that a proposed
spray irrigation plant to be
located near the N. J. Neurop-
sychiatric Institute in Mon-
tgomery Township would need
extensive study before any
determination.could be made.

"In my opinion some of the
issues have been disposed of,"
said Mr. Bixby. "If we debate
over every page of the report
we’ll all be here until we are old
and gray."

The authority ts planning to
hold a public hearing on the
document Thursday, June 14, in
Princeton Borough Hall to make
any necessary corrections in the
document. It wants to submit it to
the state Department of
Enrironmental Protection by
June 30 in hopes of retaining
fourth place in the state’s priority
list for funding of New Jersey
sewer projects. After June 1, the
state will assign new priorities.

Alan Dugan, representative of
ltopewell Borough, asked the
other, members of the com-
mission if individual
municipalities should submit
their application [or funding for
construction of local collector
systems separately or along with
the application for the regional
s~stem.

The same question was raised
at the April 24 meeting and
Metcalf and Eddy were ap-
pointed to find out. After this
month’s meeting John Behrens of
the engineering firm reported
that he had not called Trenton
about the question but said that
"it was my impression" from the
April 4 meeting with federal and
state environmental officials thaL
a single application would be
preferable.

The Mill Store
FABRIC CLEARANCE

FOR THE
MONTH ,OF MA Y

Open Memorial Day 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

¯ 45" ASSORTED
COTTON PRINTS 4 S
40" NATURAL CBURLAP

¯ 48 & 54" DRAPERY
FABRIC (IRREG.) Yd.
45" KODEL 8=
COTTON BROADCLOTH
45" DACRON
COTTON PRINTS ~1~
45" CASEMENT ~ ~L,
CLOTH n~t
45" RAYON U¯U
ANTIQUE SATIN ’~" ’~"

¯ 48 & 54" SLIPCOVER Yd.
DRAPERY FABRIC

¯ 54" UNIFORM CLOTH
¯ 45" ARNEL JERSEY ~I~

PRINTS ~LJ
¯ 45" POPLIN,- ~,

 L,DS & PRINTS fl
¯ 45,’ DOTTED SWlSSI~w
i 45" WHITE PIOUE Yd,

40 X 72 PATTERN
CUTTING BOARDS 1.99

20%OFF ON HOMEFURNISHINq
6VERF~/T¯ Men.. Tue,+o Wed.o Sat.votes

FI::I l RIC "’. ,o s=.o
MILL CE..E 

Int, Rt. 27 & 518(Kendall Park) 

Princeton, New Jersey 291 - 297-6090

New Officers
Mrs. Walter Dunn, outgoing president of the Sacred Heart School Parent Teachers Association
presents the gavel to new president Mrs. Robert Marsicano. Seated next to Mrs. Marsicano is school
principal Sister M. Theodoretta. Other officers are (standing left to right): M re. Paul Swick, treasurer;
Mrs. Joseph W. Riha, recording secretary; Mrs. Anthony Baglenski, first vice-presldent; Mrs. John
Gubernot, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Joseph Legendziewlcz, third vice president and Mrs. Joseph
Ketusky, second vice-president.

Senior Money
Manville Senior Citizens president George Sopko receives a
check from board of education president William Pooh. The
money was collected at the basketball game between the Mayor
and Council and the Board of Education in March.

Pirst National 9ou ge ,
the professional bankers are having a gala party...

and it’s especially for you!

Join in the Celebration Now thru Saturday, June 16 (~
AT ALL OF OUR 15 OFFICES //,,,-~....X

WIN A IO-SPEED --"

SCH WIN :’ BICYCLE
¯
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FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS...
YourchoiceFREE...
when you deposit S1,000

or more in a new or existing
savings ac(~ount or new certificate.

~’:m~ 20.1~. ,RONSTONEDINNERWARE ~’~,A"~" 7~kl~/EAFLONET lIPBEACONBLANKET
Famous 0hal al ...... bY l72" x 64" twin and full bed

¯ ~ Service los 4. Oven.proof.site |00~ acryhc wdh nylon
binding, cbmce el decorator L. ~,,.....41 ¢hip.reustant, stuldy iron. Enterprise wdh thermo.lused
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INGRAHAM ELECTRIC TIMER ~
24 hour autnmahc hmer. Convemently ~"~’e/Igl~ PROCTOR.SILEX BLENDER
located control panel and ouUet, turns ll~lrjl~i~i~ 5 speed solid state. It blends, chops, ~l I i I/ I

DETECTO SCALE lights and all appliances on and oil any II~.~r-J~.ttlll mixes, purees, and hqndys. Big 48 OZ, ~l I/
High quahly and cons=stenlly brae el day. Can be set te skip a day or illl’~l.~=" ,i,#Fil£111I lar. For last loud pleparabon in the
aecurale New patented mech. longer. ~

modern way.

antsm assures accuracy even
on ealpels and uneven lloors /%
Easy t0 read dial. AUractlve .~ {~
mat. won’t scott or slam or EDISON [)IGITAL
SOil ¯

- ~i

lh~s handsome digdal clock
with lie’ contemporary design
is pelfeet 101 bedside. ~0k.
shell, or table top use

SAFETY VAN WYOK & DEOKER
BAT-[ERY LANTERN ELECTRIC MIXER MEN’S CLUB BAG I DRILL KIT
Heavy duty extra long life bat. Three es ed recipe speeds Ourable yet attractive. Comes ’ Drift, sand and gnod wdh this 14
tery with blinker Ilash and wl h win powedul chrome in brown fade.plooI and crack. I piece h" drill kit. Some leatules
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lantern to have Iol the home, and push button healer elector, per Holds a lot, yet compact, wheel brush. 3" grinding wheel,
car. el outdoors¯ Hangs on wa 0 s 0 es in 5" rubber pad. 5" sanding discs,
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BANK-"

Two French Lead We offer you the highest
Crystal 11 oz. Goblets interest rates allowed by law on
FREE
S,mp,Y uP ...... TIME SAVINGS CERT;FICATES
savings account for $25
Or more or add $2a to
your pres,nt ,avlrtg ....

5’yd//0 5~

....
additional deposit of
$25 to your account
you can purchase any
two Identical pieces of
this exquisite FrenchLead CrYStal at special 1P TWO YEAR ONE YEAR 90 DAYS TO ONEdepl SltOt’S Prices. The
colle:tlon Includes gob- CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES YEAR CERTIFICATES
lets. cnampaane/
sherberts, wines, par- S2,C00. Interest paid S2..... Interest pale S2.000 Interest paid
falt/sours, and cordials, semi-annually, semi-annually, at maturity.BY law only one free
set of crystal Is per-
mitted tO be given to a
customer.

FIR.ST NATIONAL
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON -- UNION COUNTIES

Be lie Mead - Bound Brook - Branchb~,rg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield
Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerville - South Bound Brook -Warren

Deposits insured to 320, O00/Member FederaIDeposit Insurance Corporation~Phone 356- 1000.

¯ : , .
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ticularly for shady spots, there is
no better plant than the old- shrubby in nature, and it bears
fashioned Common Periwinkle, rather pretty blue flowers in the
frequently but incorrectly called spring of the year. Although it is
tlardy Myrtle. Its technical namenot a drought-loving plant, it will
is Vinca Minor. probably withstand dry weather

Periwinkle will also grow in the better than most plants of this
sun, but is outstanding as a very kind, It is much more satisfac-
satisfactory ground cover under tory in a dry location than
trees or in shady places where it Japanese Pachysandra, the very
is hard to grow anything else. much used ground cover for

Spooky Brook tIerbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

q HANGING PLANTS ¯ ANNUALS
¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ VEGETABLE PLANTS

q/ ¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS . ¯ PERENNIALS
ta ¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTS

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone

201-844-3333
Mon.¯Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASION j
Geraniums

Bedding Plants
Small Shrubs

1188 Millstone River Road
Hillsboro Twsp.

Open 7 days
359-5307 o¯ 6

{lse Periwinkle For GroundCover
For a ground cover, par- Myrtle or perinwinkle is an. shady places, shade is too dense, perhaps

evergreen trailing plant, really Vinca may be transplanted nothing will grow except moss.
either in the Spring or Fall. Given
sufficiently rich soil for a good
start, it will generally take care
of itself and will not require much
care. Careful watering the first
season or two will be repaid,
however, to help the new plan-
tings get established.

Under trees such as the
Maples, Lindens and Elms,
where the roots are generally
close to the surface, Common
Periwinkle will grow well. If the

If you have a place where it is
difficult to grow grass because of
the shade, why not try this plant.
It may be obtained at most
nurseries and many garden
supply, stores.

For further information
request free of charge, bulletin
mn Ground Covers from Somerset
County Extension Service;
County Administration Bldg.,
Somerville.

Extension Service

Offers Garden Advice
Many home gardeners have

had bad experiences aRer using
new plant materials such as
fungicides, insecticides, soil
conditioners, weed killers, fer-
tilizers, and countless other
garden aids, because they failed
to get qualified and expert in-
formation on such items before
applying them.

There are numerous places
located throughout the county
where the home owners can
receive helpful information on
such problems.

Your local nurseryman, tree
experts, and garden center
operators, are ideal places for
this help because they are ac-
tually handling the better and
more promising materials every
day. These people, through their
own professional organizations
attend meetings specfically

designed to bring them up to date
on approved and worthwhile
materials and their uses.

Most established men in these
fields are very reliable and
willing to be of help to you
whenever problems arise. It is
suggested that since each
specialized profession deals
primarily with one phase of
agriculture, tskeyour problem to
the man whose field it is
associated with.

Another source at the gar-
deners disposal, is the County
Extension Service. Through this
agency, you may secure in-
formation and recommendations
on any phase of agriculture and
its allied fields. Many
publications covering subjects of
every description are available
free upon request from this of-
.rice.

BEn winner
A FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT

WITH CASH RESERVE
1. BOUNCE-PROOF CHECKS
2, INSTANT CASH

3. FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
4. COLOR CODED COMBINED

MONTHLY STATEMENT

5. AN APPROVED LiNE OF
CREDIT

6. LOW INTEREST RATES

7. AUTOMATIC REPAYMENT

8. FREE LIFE INSURANCE
PROTECTION

9. SEND FOR AN APPLICATION

Name

Street

Town State

Zip,
Please send me e FREE CHECKING WITH CASH
RESERVE Application.
Mail to: Somerset Hills & County National Bank

Marketing Department, P. O. Box 6
Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920

SOMERSET

 /ourl,
SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNARDSVILLE ’= BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK * LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEOERAL OEPOalr INSURANCE CORPORATION

i
Clover i Ground Cover Recommended

As Substitute For Grass
 Correspondence ,, ,o. ooO,e .,, m, =ore o,, d

by
T. H. BLUM - COUNTY 4-H AGENT ’~!

. DORIS H. WOOD -4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT ~’,!

COMING EVENTS

- Thursday, May 24- 4-H Prep Fall Enrollment Planning - 4-H
3fficc- 7:30 p.m.

¯ Thursday, May 24- June Club Camp Meeting¯ 4-H Office- 7:30
p.m.

- Thursday, May 24- Equine Infectious Anemia Progra/n (Horse
~are)- Middle School, Somerville. 7:30 p.m.

. Friday-Sunday, May 25-28- Work Camp¯ Stokes State Forest
4-H Camp.

¯ Friday-Sunday, June I-3 - 4-H Club Camp Weekend- Stokes
4-I-I Camp.

WORK CAMP AT STOKES FOREST

A challenging work camp program is scheduled for Memorial Day
Weekend at 4-H State Camp, Stokes State Forest. In addition to the
usual clean.up and painting, tribal council areas and camp sites will
bc constructed. Volunteers can look forward to about eight hours
of work, three evening parties and many hours of recreation. 4-H
High School ago youth from Somerset, Morris and Essex counties
will join together getting camp ready for the summer season
campers.

DRESS REVUE

"Pretty as a Flower" was the theme of the County 4-H Dress
Revue held at the Vo-Tech School, Monday, May 21. The enthusi-
asm of the models in their beautifully constructed garments, to-
gether with the colorful display of flowers, made of paper, fabric
and plastic by the members, made for a delightful evening. All girls
received a participation ribbon. Ten girls, Linda Gamble, Bemards-
rills, blazer & skirt; Janelie Repair, Somerville, coat; Christine
Hemming, Franklin Twp., four-piece coordinate outfit; Marge
Margontino, Bridgewater, embroidered bolero, pants & blouse;
Daryl Eberhardt, Hillsborough, evening dress; Debbie Galaini, Hills¯
borough, evening dress; Sue Kostro, Branchburg, evening dress;

LoBoouf, Warran, gingham dress; Alternates - Karen Indyk,
Franklin Twp., jersey dress and Sandy Galalni, Hillsbornugh, pants
suit & blouse, woreprosented with silver thimbles courtesy of Fabric
Land.

co-op

AGWAY REP.

& Gardet
Supplies

Lawn Seed
Lime Fertilizer
Rook Phosphate

i,
Vegetable.Flower
Seeds and Plants

Roses
Now Discounted

Weed and Feed
Agway-Ortho

Rockland’

Ford Garden Tractors

Agway ̄Halm
Mowers b Tillers
Disston Electric

Cordless Grass Shears
From $14.88

All kinds of weed killers
Sprays.Dusts

Tools, Fencing

Garden Damage
Due To Winter,
Wet Weather

If your azaleas aren’t blooming
as abundantly as they have in the
past, and you have a lot of dead
branches and peer leaf.growth,
you’re seeing the result of winter
damage and extremely wet
weather.

The reason there’s severe
diebaek on azaleas, rhododen-
drons, and hemlocks is because
the roots have rotted, says H. N.
Repair, county agricultural
agent.

Crabapple and hawthorne that
suffered defoliation from insect
injury or scab disease last year
will show the effects now by
having very few blossoms. It’s
the leaves that manufacture the

grass under shade trees or if you peatmoss, and plant the ground
have a’steep terrace or slope that cover in clumps or single plants.
needs the strength of a Next spring spread a granular
muscleman to struggle with a
lawn mower, then a ground cover
is one of the answers to your
problem, says H. N. Repair,
County Agricultural Agent.

Ground covers are low plants
that spread quickly and are used
where lawn grasses do not grow
well or where grass is hard to
maintain.

More than 200 plants can be
used as ground covers but ivy,
pachysandra, and periwinkle
(myrtle) are the most popular.
Now is a good time to buy and
plant ground cover.

If you’re working under trees
where the ground is dry and there

. are plenty of roots, Mr. Repair
suggests you dig a pocket, fill it

540-10 fertilizer.
On terraces, slopes or banks,

mulch the area first with salt hay
or straw. To keep the mulch from
blowing away, tie it down with
string or baling twine in a
crisscross pattern and anchor it
to pegs, then make your pocket
and plant your plants.

If preparing a newly-graded
bank, use the same procedure as
you do when planting annual
flowers.

Spacing of plants depends on
their type, and how quickly they
will spread. One plant or clump
every I to 4 square feet is a good
guide. Closer spacing will cover
the area quicker but it will cost
more.

Lime Will Help Maintain Lawns
Lime is essential ff you want to

establish or maintain a good lawn
in New Jersey. Failure to provide
an adequati~ amount of lime will
not only result in failure to get a
new lawn started but will also
result in poor growth of lawns
already established, says H. N.
Repair, county agricultural
agent.

IAme neutralizes the acid in the
soil which is a must for the
growth of lawn grasses. Lime
furnishes plant nutrients such as
calcium, magnesium and
phosphorus which are so
essential for plant growth.

It reduces iron and aluminum

Get into the habit of applying 25
pounds of ground limestone for
every 1000 square feet of lawn
each year. Have your soil tested
every three to five years to
determine your liming program.

Planting Time
For Annuals
Is Late May
Gardeners in the southern part

of the state can start planting
annuals any time now. North

below toxic levels, aids in the" Jerseyresidentsshouldwaituntil
decomposing of organic matter the last week in May.
which releases nitrogen and H. N. Repair, County

Agricultural Agent, says the date .other nutrients, helps to control
thatch formation, and improves
the physical condition of soils
with large amounts of clay, says
Mr. Repair.

The result is a deeper,
healthier and more extensive
root system.

Where there’s a deficiency of
lime, the grass roots are shallow,
short, and sluggish. The blades of
grass are weak and discolored.

Fertilizer is important but it’s
no substitute for lime. Each
contributes something different
for the establishment .and
maintenance of lawns.

The best and most satisfactory
lawns come from a program that
includes the proper use of both
lime and fertilizer.

Cautions Use
Of Weedicide
In Gardens

If you have used a weedieide
such as 2,4.D in your sprayer to
kill lawn weeds and insects, don’t
use the same sprayer for your
flowers and shrubs.
H. N. Repair, County

he has circled on his calendar to
plant annuals is May 21.

You don’t have to wait until
planting time to buy the plants
you want. If you wait too long the
best selections may be gone, so
do your shopping early.

Repair suggests you keep your
plants in a protected area at
home. If you see you are going to
get a frost you can take them
inside.

Proper soil preparation is
important. Cover the soil surface
with about 2 inches of peatmoss.
If you haven’t added lime within
the last two years add 3 to 4
pounds for every 1~ square feet.

Apply I to 1-I/2 pounds of 5-10-5
or 5-10-10 fertilizer to every 100
square feet. Using a fertilizer
with a higher rate of nitrogen will
only encourage leaf growth.

Work the peatmess, lime and
fertilizer into the soil by turning
it under about the depth of the
spade, about 6 to 8 inches.

A thorough soaking of water
when you set your plants will get
"them off to a good start.

County College
To Study

Peat Moss.
Pine Batg Mulch

Coco mulch Salt Hay

Show Horse Feed
¢wt. $6,50

Water Softener

tWIcm Quoted Nit
ASilo Full of SAVINGS

ONn Dilly 7:30 ̄ 8:00
Sat..Tt30 ¯ 3t00

Off Rt. 206 at Line Rd,

WED ELIVERY
ATNOMINAL FEE
C~1201.1B~Bl?3

food and set the buds, explains - Agricultural Agent, says there is
Mr. Repair. always the possibility of causing

Winter damage can also be serious damage to such plants if
seen on trees that mature late, the same sprayer is used.
particularly Sophora (Japanese The best thing to do is have one
Pagoda Tree). Because of the sprayer specifically for the use of
mild autumn these trees did not weedicides, and another one for
harden off before winter. Soft insecticides..
weed going into winter suffered The same equipment used for
from the sharp temperature drop weed control in the lawn can also
during.the dormant season, be used to control such lawn

Mr. Repair says he’s also insects as grubs, ants, web-
noticed dieback on some oaks worms, tipworms, and chiggers, costly landscaping problems.
and the late leafing on maples. However, once the sprayer has To help the layman identify

Ifthetwigsandflowersnnynur been used with a weedicide, it these trees, among others,
lilacs failed to open, they too should not be used for in- Somerset County College is of.
were nipped by the early frost, seeticides on anything except [eringa course in wild flower and

grass. . tree identification for five
..,,,gckc_c_c_c_c_c_c_cn~ g~ r,~,~m~,~ ~r%’~N~.~.~.~...~%~Saturday mornings starting May

’i ~,~~P’~’~"~’2~ ~.~--’~c7 ~<"~t~:~t’~
26. The course will run from 9 to
12 a.m. and will provide field

Franklin Flower Shop t trips and laboratory study ,of
locally growing wild flowers and
trees. Students will learn to
recognize identifying traits,
including flower structure andAVAILABLE NOW

"~ habitat preference.
GERANIUMS

.~

Science instructor Roger
Johnson, who will teach the

ASSORTED ANNUALS
course, said participants will be
shown how to use field guides and

t ¢
,.,, ~,~ nature’s keys to identify the ’ ¯
,~ ..,~aa=..~ AMn tm"~"" pIAMT¢ ~ variety of flowers and trees that

/~$1MkIV #q, llv rz~rr=.~ ==~.~,! ~. |~ proliferate in the Somerset
. ~’ County area:

¢1 ’ ~/t~ /I.~.~A. ¯ Je, The course is one of a series of¯
~=-~ " . ’~ no-credit community.servlce

¯ ’. _., : ~.., ¯ ~r- courses offered at’ Somersetlas Ave. ~omerset l~J. Count C 11 l93 Doug , ~[~ y o ege th s summer. The ".
": . . . ~ " . ~/. final day. of registration, Is

~," ~.~_~."~ ~;9.~.~.-~.~]L--~ :,n ,’¢22-.~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~%"tomorrow ,,May ~: .Cost is, $~;
;~z"~~J,’-d~ ~,~r,f,= ~.~,,;,--:.e,t- ~ r~-,=7 . ...:-.-.. -is......:: :

; . ....... ’ ¯ , .<¯ ( : ::’ ..... i

Local Flora
BRANCHBURG -- Do you

know the difference between a
sugar maple and a silver maple
tree? One of the two from the
large family of maples
(Aceraceee) means long-range
beautification and shading; the
other is fast growing and almost
as fast dying and may bring
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Winona YMCA Camp To
’ Season With New Programs

Camp Winona, the day camp
operated by the Somerset Valley
YMCA, will operate six one-week
sessions in 1973 beginning June 25
and ending August 3. It will be
open to boys and girls, ages 5-14
years, who may enroll for one or
more of the periods. The camp is
located on 26 acres of ground in
Bedminster and Bridgewater
Townships on highways 202-206
North near Pluckemin..The
facilities include an Olympic L-
shaped swimming pool,
bathhouse, crafts building,
nature trails, stream and lake.

Some new programs have been
added, especially for the older
camper, age 11-14 years. Their
program, called "Exploring New
Funtiers", will be an adventure
type day camp. Activities wil
include horseback riding, white
water inner-tubing, boating and
canoeing, hiking, overnighters,
plus many other activities. In
addition to the Camp Winona
facilities, participants in this
program will use the camp
facilities of Camp Bernie
{Washington, N.J.), Camp Carr
(Flemington), Camp Spears
(Dingmans Ferry, Penna.), and
Camp Wawayanda (Olivera,
N.Y.) Participants in this
Funtior program will also have
swimming, crafts, and nature.

The younger boys and girls,
ages 5-10 years old, will be
divided into two villages --
Cherokee and Apache - and will
spend most of their time at the
Camp Winona area. Their main
activities will be swimming,
nature, crafts, Indian lore,
athletics, campfires, and special
events. A special event will be
held each period and will include
such things as: Christmas in July
party, goldfish swim, bus trips to
Dorney Park and the Space
Farms, World Service Carnival,
cookouts, and at least one
overnighter.

Leadership for the camp is
composed of area high school
youth, school teachers, as well as
college students from Ohio, West
Virginia, and Massachusetts.
Aquatics will be under the
supervision of Campbell Platt,
now in his fifth year, who is a
Physical Education instructor
and coach at Somerville High
School. He will be assisted by
Cheryl Safko, student at Lock
Haven College (Penna.) and Alan
Gruber, student at Bridgewater-
Raritan high school. The
Cherokee Village will be directed
by Ruth Pierce, student at Smith
College in Massachusetts. Her
tribal counsellors are Laura
Yeomans, Neshanic, and Dave
Mihaly, Somerville. Tribal
counsellors for the Apache
village are Dave Breuer,
Somerville, and Jan Repair,
Somerville. The village director
has not been finalized. The
Funtier program will be directed
by Dorothy Abruscat, student at
West Virginia Wesleyan College.

¯ Her tribal counsellors will be
Karen Traum and Craig Schultz,
Somerset. At least two CIT
(counsellors-in-training) will 
assigned to each tribe.

Bus transportation is provided
and is part of the camp fee. Pick-
ups are along routes in Manville,
Somerville, Bound Brook,
Branchburg, Middlesex,
l-Iillsboro, Bradley Gardens,
Martinsville, Bridgewater, and
Raritan. All participants are
required to complete a health
form. Campers bring their lunch
and the camp provides milk.
Brochures on the Camp Winona
and Exploring New Funtier
programs are available upon
request from the YMCA, 722.4557.
Persons needing financial
assistance may apply for the
limited camp scholarships or
may earn their way to camp.
information on financial

o

[ sneakers by
[ CONVERSE, KEDS
| and PF FLYERS
I FROM ¯

}. "1 .|

| KendalIParkShoppingCentar
| ’ . on Route 27¯
| 10 minutes from Princeton

I and New Brunswick

I ’ ’ ’201-297-2666

| " Open 1Ore E:30
| Mon.~ Tues., Wad., & Sat.

I Open 10to9 Thurs.& FrL"

assistance may be ̄ ¯rained from
Paul Feight, YMCA Executive
Director and Camp Director.
¯ For boys and girls interested in

resident camping, the YMCA
supports three excellent camps:
Camp Wawayanda-Hird in the
Catskill Mountains, Camp
Speers-Eljabar in the Pocono
Mountains, and Camp Bernie in
Washington, New Jersey. These
same camps sponsor extended
{two-four week) bicycle and
canoeing trips for high school age
youth. These trips go to Nova

A ndrea Fetko
Is Engaged To
John G. Esock III

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fetko of
1015 Fable Avenue Manville
announce the engagement of
their dsuRhter. Andrea H. to
John G. Esock Ill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Esock Jr. of 520
E. Frech Avenue, Manville.

Miss Perk¯ is a graduate of
Manville High School and Cittone
School of Court Reporting. She is
presently attending Somerset
County College and is employed
by the Manville Police Depart-
ment and the Manville Municipal
¯Court.

Mr. Esock Ill is also a
graduate of Manville High as
well as Durham Business College
and Somerset County College. He
plans to attend Rutgers in the
fall. He is employed at American
Heechst in Somerville.

No date has beeR,set.

/~ ~’~- .ArmJals i
The Somerset ̄Hospital in

Somerville announces the
following new arrivals:

May 14: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Nemohink of 412 W.
Camplain Road, Manville; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stapf of 211
N. Second Avenue, Manville;

May 16: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Klett of 1364 Main Street,
Millstone;

May 17: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Ricky Crutchley of Box 472,
Neshanic Station;

May 19: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Falatavich of 935 East
Frech Avenue, Manville.

We Must Protect The Environment
Everyone knows about pollution, but

New Jersey’s festering environmental
problem is more subtle and complicated
than dirty air and clogged streams. The
way we live-- breathe- over the next
few years is actually going to depend on
how we allow our land to be used. We
are the nation’s most densely populated
state. Urban sprawl and large develop-
ments have dramatically changed the
look of New Jersey. The Palisades did
not have a single apartment building in
1960. Today our side of the Hudson is
’beginning to look like the New York
~ide. In 1950 New Jersey had 1.7 million
acres of farmland. Today there are 1.1
million.

We Need Regional Planning

kcott~i, the Quel~ee Province of
Canada, New England, Penn-
sylvania, and the states of
Washington and Oregon.

VFW Ladies
Install
New Officers
The installation of officers for

the VFW Ladies Auxiliary will be
held May 25 at the Thomas J.
Kavanaugh Post 2290,
Washington Avenue, Manville.

Mrs. Ann Shuleski, District 15
president and member of the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post
Ladies Auxilary will be the in-
stalling officer.

In activities this month, the
15th District ladies presented
Drug Abuse pamphlets to bingo
participants.

President Ann Shuleski visited
a Teen Age Girl Scout Cadet
group and presented each girl
with a book called "Safety for the
Teen Age Baby Sitter."

Department of New Jersey
conducted their annual services
at the U.S: National Cemetery,
Beverly, in honor of all VFW
members who answered the final
call.

V. F. W. AWARDS

Three members of the Thomas
J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290,
Manville, ̄ have won National
VFW Aide-de-Camp Recruiting
Class awards.

The members are John
Chabra, post commander;
Joseph Ulicny, comrade; and

Mrs. John J. Skripko, was Miss Lazar

Miss Lazar Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Skripko
Ruth Ann Lazar, daughter of Hampton, niece of the groom was

Mrs. Andrew J. Lazar and the flower girl.
late Mr. Lazar of 525 Harrison The bridesmaids and flower
Ave., Manville, was wed to John girl all wore high-waisted gowns
J. Skripko on May 19. with an A-line skirt and front and

Mr. Skripko is the son of Mr. back pleats in lace with crepe
and Mrs. Joseph Skripko of 18 satin lining in pastel colors.
Church St., Hampton. Best man at the ceremony was

The ceremony was performedJames Skripko of Hampton,
at the Sacred Heart Church, brother of the groom. Ushers
Manville with the Rev. Hyacinthwere Andrew J. Lazar of Man-Sam Umbriac, comrade.

Comrade Raymond Cubbosly Dabrowski officiating. A villa, brother of the bride; Jerry
of VFW Post 2290 also received a reception followed thewedding at Blanche of Washington; and
National Aide-de-Camp ap- the VFW Hall, Washington Ave., Kenneth Pine of Piscataway,
pointment. Manville. nephew of the groom.

To be eligible for the award a The bride was given in The bride is a graduate of
member must collect the annualmarriage by her godfather, John Manville High School’ and is
dues of at least 50 new or rein- Sokol of Yardley, Pennsylvania.presently employed as a
stated members. The bride wore a gown of secretary at 0rtho Phar-

illusion silk with an empire waist, maceutical Corp., Raritan.
a bodice of chantilly lace with The groom graduated from
seed pearls and a line skirt with North Hunterdon High School

CITATION lace edged train, and attended Rider College. He is
The bridal bouquet was of a supervisor at Oxford Textiles inJohn Chabra, post commanderdaisies, roses and baby’s breath. Oxford.of the Thomas J. Kavanaugh Kathie Pyciak of Middletown, The couple planned a weddingVFW Post 2290, Manville has cousin of the bride, was maid of trip to [,"lorida. Their futurereceived a Post Commanderhonor. Lenora Lazar of Manville, residence is East Grand St.,Citation from the NationalVFW.sister of the bride; Kathie Hampton.Mr; Chabra was commended for Blanche, of Washington; andpresentingtohissuccessoraPostBeth Skripki of Hampton, niece ’

with membership not less than of the groom served aslast year’s total¯ bridesmaids. Nancy Skripko of

"WHY I’M RUNNING
FOR GOVERNOR"

by Ann Klein
acquisition of state land for recreation
and conservation.

¯ giving citizens the right to sue for
protection of the air and water.

¯ providing funds for the demonstra-
tion of new techniques for recyclingeclid
waste.

¯ authorizing the Department of En-
vironmental Protection to develop and
maintain a comprehensive Master Plan
for the acquisition and use of open lands.

And I strongly supported the follow-
ing legislation :

¯ a bill broadening the municipal con-
servation commissions, giving them au-
thority to preserve open spaces, to control
air pollution, to manage water resources
and solid waste, to control noise, to pro-
tect soil and landscape and marine re-
sources.

¯ the"FloodPlainsAct",which would
Careful, long-range planning and zon- regulate the use and development of landing are vital. This planning cannot be to minimize the dangers of flooding.

done by municipalities. It must be re- (The League for Conservation Legisla-
lion and the New Jersey chapter of the
Sierra Club both came out for these bills
and thanked me for my support. Senator¯
De Rose, on the other hand, abstained
from voting.)

¯ the bill establishing the New Jersey
Ocean Sanctuary, which is designed to
keep heavy industry away from what is
left of our undeveloped coastline.

’* the act prohibiting the construction
of a deep water petroleum port or re-
lated facilities on or adjacent to the New
Jersey coast. (Again Senator De Rose
’abstained from voting.)

Aa Governor, I will do more.
¯ I cite my actions on these measures

to give you some idea of what I have
ah’eudy done about protecting our en-
vironment. If elected Governor I will. of
course, be in a position to do much more.
I will see that we have a strong Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection.I will
see that we develop regional planning
for sensible, long-range use of out" land.
I will see that we have the money for
adequate sewage treatment. (This year
more than 100 of our municipalities will
have slmv-downs oz" building bans be-
cause of inadequate sewage treatment
facilities.) That is one of the reasons

gional. It must be state led and supported.
A sad and dramatic example of why

municipal planning doesn’t work is the
Haekensack Meadowland, 21 thousand
acres of land encompassing 14 munici-
palities in Bergen and Hudson Counties.
For years much of this land has been
used for dumping garbage. "Sanitary
land fill" was the euphemism for filling
in the marshes. Vile, stinking garbage
was the fact. On a recent visit I saw a
ten-acre "lake" of oil sludge created by
a single industry. I saw a barrel reclama-
tion operation pouring green, red, yellow
and black chemicals into the river. With
the recent creation of a new Authority
having jurisdiction over 600 acres, some
of this mess will be cleaned up and de-
veloped into a race track and sports
arena. Extra millions will be needed be-
cause of the thoughtless past.

What I’ve Already Done
To prevent this kind of damage to our

environment, I have sponsored, co:spon.
sored and supportedthe following bills
in the Assembly:

¯ to require the board of public utili-
ties to consult with the Department of
Environmental Protection before grant-
ing a franchise or privileges to any
utility.

¯ to appropriate $I0,000,000 for the~ . why I’m running for Govet;nor.

WE NEEDYOUR HELP... PLEASE CALL US AT (201) 469-0523

Pn d for [1¥: It lot nr plop e who wnnt to lee A.n Klein Governor
15S Speedwell Ave.. Moi’rhltown N,J., Se ml~ n.bln, TreltlUter

Valerie Babinski
Receives Masters
From Trenton St.

Miss Valerie Aldonna
Ba.binski, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. MichaeIJ. Babinski of 8912th
Avenue, Manville received an
M.A. Degree in Counseling from
Trenton State College at the May
25rd Commencement Exorcises.

An elementary school physical
education teacher in the Par-
sippany School system Miss
Bablnski is also affiliated with
the Parsippany Recreation
Department. She is a graduate of
Eastern Kentucky University.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER VALERIE BABINSKI

D~e Safely Over

iiThe Holiday Weekend.

II
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J. ~f

GRADUATE

ORLANDO, FLA. -- Navy
Seaman John Armer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Armer of 81
Highland Ave., Somerset,
graduated from recruit training
at the Naval Training center
here. A 1972 graduate of Franklin
High School~he attended Rutgers
College, New Brunswick.

Hillsboro Shopping Plaza
(near Roma Beauty Salon)
Rt, 206 South Hillsbordugh

at
DISCOUNT PRICES

4 DRESSES
oSLACKS
¯PANTSUITS
e LONG SKIRTS
¯ BLOUSES
¯SKIRTS
¯JACKETS
¯GOWNS
¯PLAY SUITS
¯COSTUME JEWELRY

359-4504

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 12.5 p.m.
Thurs.-Frl. 10 a.m..9 p;m.

Set. 10 a.m. to S p.m.

Treat Your
Hair

To Something
New

For Spring ....

We do more for your HAIR t.

ULTIMATE I "FULL SERVICE SALON"
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 469-5224

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 ~ Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashes

WE’RE SO CLOSE

WE VE GOT TO BE FRIENDLY

THE LITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

We can’t help It. There are eight of us and complete banking equipment In ’500
square feet. 68 hours a week. Only our computer Is out of town. We have to know
what we’re doing. And like It.
What we’re doing 19 offering the best banking Services around. Completely free
personal checking. Highest legal rates on passbook savings and certificates of
deP0slt. Low cost loans. And we’re open 8 to 8 daily and 9 to 5 Saturdays.
All that and 500 square feet of sheer friendliness. We Just can’t help getting bigger
every day.

201.359-4800

THE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.O.I.C. " AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502
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BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES
BANQUETS

JARVlS /tl 
FUN

COMEDY "~
MYSTERY 4~get~

Enterta/#lnW#tt for all occas/otts
* Civic Groups * Church Groups
* Scouting *Bowling
¯ Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

TownsMp Pharmacy
KI 5-88OO

7 i 2 Haniilhnl SI.. Stnller~ei
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Specdy, Accurate
QuB1ity Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

V01X,~/AGEN
B~s5 Pa~- Pisc0u~

No Phgny Gimmicks
If you’re tired of getting rip.
ped off by our competitar~.

Ca##526-3577
Penthouse

Foreign Car Pa~
513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 years nl.¢ontlnt)~us %elvic’,

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Ma iv lie

Formal ’,’/car
For Hire

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

THURSDAY’ MAY 24

Annual meeting-luncheon, Neshanic Garden Club, Landwehr’s. Wash-
ington’s Crossing, N.J., meet at Neshanic Reformed Chareh 11:30
0.m.. Thompson Park, Jamesburg

~.m., re: Hooper’s Model Town

Baby Keep Well clinic, 8:30 a.m., Parkside Community ltuuse,

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices

"A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN
277 S. Main St.

Manville - 526-4622

Mon.-Sat, 10 a.m. to$:30 p.m,

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchasB of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Nexl Io Bank)
Sou,oral ShoppingCenter

27 Division St., Bomer~iRe, N.J.

¯ [ 526-3424 [ ,
COPIES WHILE-U-WAft.
¯ Advertising FlvUrs ¯ Contrscts
¯ Businesa Forms, ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

FRIDAY, MAY 25

Planned Parenthood Workshop, Somerset County Welfare Board, 900
Hamiltnn St., Somerset, 8-10 p.m.

Franklin Dept¯ nf Parks and Recreation, showing "Up the Down
Staircase," 7:30-8:45 p.m., Middlebush School

Lawn sale, Manyille Reformed Church, South 5th Ave., 10 a,m. - 7
p,m., also Saturday

Franklin High School Vocal Music Department Spring Choral Con-
cert, 8 p.m,, high school auditorium

"Your Father’s Mustache" presented by Hillsborough Little League,
8:15 p.m., Hillsborough High School

SATURDAY, MAY 26

Franklin Township Free Rabies Clinic, 1-5 p.m., township garage, 12
Berry St.

Memorial Day Parade sponsored by the Hi[Isborough Jaycees, tn begin
at l0 a.m. at DeCanto’s, parade followed by picnic.

gizaare Bazaar, the Heritage Foundation benefit for the sphnlarship
fund of the Community Institute for Child Development, 9:30 a.m, -5

,429 Lewis St., Somerset

Children’s Magic Shnw, 10:45 a.m., Somerville Pubtic Library

SUND.~Y, MAY 27

N,J. Appaloosa Association All-Breed All-Youth Hosseshow, starts 8
a.m.,Thompsoe Park, Jamesbur g

TUESDAY, MAY 29

Weight Watchers’ Clinic, Franklin Health Dept¯, 7-9 p.m., Sampson G.
Smith School

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

Franklin Chamber of Commerce, general membership meeting, ?:30
p.m., Red Fox Inn, Reut9 27, Naw Brunswick

Expectant Parent tour and coffee, 7:30 p,m., Somerset Hospital
cafeteria

THURSDAY, MAY 31

New Jersey Garden Club Fair Daze, Flemington Irairgrounds, I 1 a,m. -
4 p.m,, also Friday

SATURDAY, JUNE 2

Six tb Annual Hillsborough High School Communily Scholarship Fair,
Hil[sbnrough Schnnl, Route 206 and AmweB Rd.

New Jersey Teen Challenge Baequet, 7 p.m., Ramada len, East
Brunswick

SUNDAY, JUNE 3

Franklin Arts Council Fourth Annual Outdoor Art Show and Sale, I l
p.m. -4 Fm., Colonial Park, mindate-June 10

Arts, Crafts and J unque Sale, Madison Township Chapter of Womnn’s
ORT, 9 a,m. - 5 p.m., Sayerwoods Shopping Center, Route 9 sad
Ernston Rd., Sayerville

Trip to Garden State Asts Center, Polish-American Festival, sponsored
by Pulaski Patriotic Club of ManviBe

TO LIST
COMING EVENTS...
Mail To P.O.Box 146,
Somerville, N.J. 08876

~oPlleation o the Federal Dep~ L murancerporallon. Washlngtan, D.C. 20429, ,or its
wri{tsn eentmnt to m cr.se with the FIrM Now
Jersey eenk Un on r~ew Jersey.

Thisee ce npub Ihedl~rsuanttaSectlon
18 Icl of the Fndera Depecl Insurance Act,

SOMBRSET, NEW JERSRY

FU~T NEW JERSEY BANK
UNION. NEW JERSEY

hrNK~ 5.ff-73 aT
Fee:$g.72

NOTICE
TAKE NOT CE T AT the AMERICAN

I,BOION ItlANV ̄ ,E POh~r #3~4 Bas epp_l[ed
to Ibe 5 ayor and Council of htanvthe.New
Jersey tar a club Ilce~e thr premises at 429
Sou 11 It a n Street, Manvtilo New JerSey.
The ortleers ol ua d organization are as
follows:
JoSe h Fidak, Commander. 210 So. Itth

Ave., ~ia nville.
Frank Buchala, Senior Vice Commander,
a Tay~er Ave.. Sonlervtile,
Wiltiem Drummer, Jusor Vice Com-

mnnder. Box ~, h’lagtowP,
John Kuiwtank[, Adiutaet, 20 So. 4th Ave,,

Manvtile.Slanlcy J, Wesneaky, Finance el,leer, 100
Fvans [tri~e, M~nvlge.

Willtsm Itosenberg. Judge Adveeatc. ~m S.
Main St., Manville,Ed’~llrd J. Lair. Chaplain. 429 WhRe Ave.,
Manville.
Leo Im~lltzort. Ilistarisn. 406 Stonewall

Ave.. Mnnvige.
John Mibelko, Service Officer & Trus.

lee. 2t3 Iluff Ave,. Manville,
P~ml J. Sulth. Trustee, Io S, 8t!~ Ave.,

Manvtile.
( J~ (Ins if any, should be made in

~*.rthng immcdthlel ’ ta Franc s A, Peltank,
Bnroug11 Clerk at tile Borough or Manville,
Xe,~ .lersev.

AMEItlCAN LBGION blANV[I.LE
POST~04

Joseph [.’lduk, Commander
MN S.24.73 krr
Fee: $14.04

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Public Mover
Local & Ltmg Dislance

35 No. 171h Aye.
Manville

201.725-7758

¯ NATURAk VITAMINS
m JUICE OAR
¯ DRSED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOK5 & LITERATURE
¯ HEROS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVI LLE

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

¯ Wedd|ngs
¯ Parties

¯ Dancea

Music hy

The Versatones

Frank Wah
725-7037 722-2717

gulMIng,’ Wast Stata end WIllow Streets,
int.L’Hnnutu(;t I TOWNMnP BOARD Treetsn, New Jemey 0~25, pail1 g:00 o’elonkOFAOJUST,tlENT pm ~ May 30, 19~J and then PubliclyNOTICOOFMEETINO opened and read e oud. No btd will be pc-¯ ceptsd altar the hoot apafined. Bids wlR beThe lilllsbereugh Towmhlp Board ot recelved on the following branches of work:

Adjust merit at their regelar monthly mec[Ipl~. Generalnn June 4 t~ nt g:~6P.M. In the ~,$unletl~l All bidders must be prequalllled in ec-Building Neshenle N, J. II consider the cordanee with the atatute, {N,J.S,A,SZ:&~)tallowing epplieeBons.
The rife,motion for Bidders, Form of BidDerelco Block 67 lot 18 Complain Rd F0rmofContract, Plens, Spa©lflcellonsent[

berm sslon to part ttsn a sub~atandard o. Formn el Bid Bond. Performance.Payment
WIIthm Kr soway, Block 5, lot 7, Bond, endothercuatreatdccumeMsmeybe
I[ockenbury ~d permission Io continue en examined at the following:

Dtvlslon o, Bulldth and Con|tractionextsBpg variance Ior e Iral el. WestStoteln~t~lBowSireeto

I, & M ltavelopors Inc, Block 67. Into 19 ~, ~0.
old Complain Rd. parmIMion to erect a
11el dlng on an undera zed ot.

linlsberoagh Nationel Bank nthck i79 lot 3,
Aniwdl lid.: parml~ on to erecl a bank
building.

Uey A. Merola Btac11 [73 tot 62 Zion Bd.;
permission Io partition thin two sub- stsn.
(lard lots for homes.

Any parson or perlons interested In the
n n ers ebeve wi I be given the opportunity
to be heerd at the ebeve mentionedtlme and
place.

Ets Malber
Clerk, Board or AdJustmen]

SSN 5-24.73 IT
Fee: $7.02

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

pr~ect No. 607S
Loca on EsisLthg Power House
Benovatlon, Tralntag School for Boys,
Jamesburg, N. J.
Owner: State el New Jersey

Separate sealed 11 ds (a for eeeh of listed
branches o work and e separate over.an
single contract bid (b) covering all the
branches of work end material t.~outred to
complete he project w receivm m trie
Iteceptlon Room of the Dlvblon of BulldiPg
and Cons ruc on 8th fleer of.the TaxaUon

BouRlas C. Sohilke
Paving

Driveways - Parking Lots
Stone Delivered

Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

Service Representatives
H)r

Palontino C~ roping Trailers

Trenton New Jersey 0802~
Co~pll~ may be obtained at the Division of
B~ding eml Construetlan. located at West
Slats Pnd Willow Streets. Trenton. New
Jersey upon payment of $2S,Ce for each aei.
Any ttmueeesslul btdder, upan retandnsuch eel pmmpUy end In good ceedisou, wl[~

rofut~nd hla payment, end ony non-
bidders upon so reluming such a set wti] be
refunded It25.00.
The State r~ervec the right to reject eny or
all bias,

Bach bidder muit derail with his bid,secur[ly in the amount, form and subject to
t~ tondLO~ prevlded In the LmLruet.~r~
for Bidders.

At(ent(e~ of bkk~rs it part[mdariy eet[ed to
the requirements aa to conditions of el.
ployment to be observed end minimal wage
rat~ to be paid u~ter the ceetraet,

No bidder may withdrew hia bid within sixty
t~t days alter the actua| date of the epanlng
ther~l,

POOLtC NOTICE 4 r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed
1lids for Re~tanM Rondway In~prove~entstContract No. 1 IIS931, in the Counties Ol
Uunterdm, Somerset Morris Warren and
Sussex, will be recel’ved by the Com.
m~loner of Transportation of the Stole of
New Jersey In the Department of Tram
speda0on Rulldthg, 1U35 Parkway Avenue,
.Trenton, New Jemev on TtlURSDAY. June 7.
t973 at 0:00 a m. prevalUng lime. The
’feeding of acceptable bids wtit take placeimmediately thereafter. Bias will be ac-
ceptod only from those 11idders classified tn
accorda.ce wah R.S. ~/7.35.1 et seq. The
right is reserved to reject any orall bids.
The Department of TranSportation lU

a~ordar~e with the provisions ol Title VI ol
tM Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Slat. 2~} and
the reguIaffons of the Department of Corn,
merle 15CFE Part8) Issued ursuanttosuch Act hereby nottBes all bidders [hat It
will afftrmeOvffy insure that in any contract
en ered n o pursuant tO this adverlisement,
m nor y bnslnnss entsrprls~ will i~ at-
forded lul opportunity to eeomit Inns in
r~pame to ~ts Invitation and w!ll not be
dlscr m noted a~lnst on the 8coun~ o: race,
color or aaUonat orlgth In consideration for
an award.

prop~a gueeentee and ether bidding
r~lu remenU are stated In the Standard anU
he Suppementary sp~[cetons tar the

IproJect. Plev~ and spacittcasons, propmal,
~:ontract and b~d {artful may ha inspacLed or
’olltsthed at the Bureau ol Contract Ad-
m nls ration, Deportment of Tram~rtotthn~au dins, t03S Parkway Avenue Trenton,
’New Jerse durin oRtae hours, Cop,thereof win be ,uP’shed u~n applleatJon
and the payment ot stax~ard fees, Tbe work
Is tO be completed on or be,ore Decamp, 31.
L~e estimatad qtmntiUes of the prlnci~l
ilems ef work are:

2,~ Ca. Yd. Roadway ExcavaBee, Un-
clat~lBed
2,~0 ~, Yd. Pavement Exeavatthn

200 CU, Yd. Borr0w Exeavatlon, Zone 3
50eCu.Yd. Sut~oase

1,000Ton Bit uminees Stollilised Baae
Coarse

3taSq.Yd Concrete Basecueree,’
Various Thicknesses;

550Ten pavemeeLTvpo hA-Be
" ~. Yd. Concrete Surface pavement,
Rein arced. Various T11icknel~es

t,t00 U~. Ft. Culvert Pipa, Varlees TYPaS
and Sizes
¯ 3,C~0 Lip. Ft. Concrete Curb. VarioUs
Types and Sizee

; NEW JERSEY I)EPARThlENT OF
¯ ,r .--., TRANSPORTAT ON

MN: S-17-~ aT
Fee:S37.26

MANN A’S GULF
Sen’ice Center

722-2060
I.inder in., Avv. S, imerVillc

PET SHOP

PETS ~i

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP

¯ 4 E. Sometaut St., Rerltan
New Stora Hours: Closan Moo.
TUUS,-Wed. 9:30-6t ThurS., Fri.,
Sat. g:30 - 9; Sun.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

OF SETS

it Color ̄ Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry !
ANTENNAS-TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Borne,set Countv°$ La;gest
TV Spry!or Dealer ’

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somerset St,; nor[text

WAY-RIGHT Inc.

¯Sidewalks
¯Patios
¯Asphalt driveways
¯Concrete work

526-0656
DOUG HORTON
¯ P.O. Bokg94
Somerville, N.J.

]

BOROUGh UP MANVtLLE
NOTICE OF

PRIMARY ELECWION

NOTICE IS REREBY GIVEN that Distrtct
Beard of Elections and Registry Jn and for
he Borough of Manvi le C~nty el SomerSet,
State of New Jersey, will meet at the places
herethaRer deslguated on TUESDAY, JUNE
511 IW3 hatween the hmlrs el coven t7 ) A,M.
e~[ eight IS) P,M., prevetiipg time, for the
purple.of ele~llng:

oNE [1) GOV]~RNOB Ifaur (4) y~ar term)
ONE (1) STATE SENATOR (four (4) year
terml
~0 12) MEMBERS Oh" THE GENERAL
ASSEh BLY Itwo 121year term eev11)
ONE SHER1Fh" tthree t3) year terror
ONE (I) COUNTY CLERK ( ire (51).ear
lermt
TWO (2) MEMBERS OF TttE BOARD 01"
CROSENFIV~Ei[OLDERS

([hree taliv eer term each~
ONE (I) MALE ]~EI~IBER b’fATE C0M-
MITTEE REPUBLICAN PARRY
ONB (1) h’EMALI~ MEMnER b’TATE
COMMITTEE REPUBLICAN PAltrY
ONE (1) hlALg’ MEMBBH STATP- COM-
MITTEE OEMOCRATIC PARTY
ONB (It FBh~LE MEMBER STATE
COMMI’I’rEgr DEMOCRATIC PARTY
TWO (Sl MEMBEBS Oh" TOE COMMON
COUNCIL (three (S) year term each)

Also for the election of one male member
and one female member o, the Republican
County Executive Committee from each of
he paUtsg dhtricts.
Also for the e ectioP of one male member

and one female member of the Democratic

County Executive Committee from each of
tbe ~ign~ dlstricta.

PLACS~ OF tEOISTRY AND VOTING
UISTRICT NO. I - Polti~ place In the

North End Ve~unteer Fire uompany No. S
North 8 h Avenue, Manvgle. N. J.

DIS’rRICT NO, 2 . Foiling place In the
Nor h End Volunt~r Fire uc~pany No, S.
Nor h 6 h Avenue, ManvBle, N. J.

DISTRICT NO. S - Foiling place in the
Itc~eeveR SOSOol, North 4th Avemse, Man-
v e, NJ

DIST t CTNO 4-Potithgpleceth the Math
Strut Schee$, Soeth 11rain street, Manv$1$e,

N.l~fi, n[CT/NO 5 - Polling place In Fire
Ilua~ No. I. South Srd Ave~e, Matwsge, N.
J.

IIIhTItlCg NO. S - Polling place In the
V.P.W. htaln iiail, 600 Washlr~tan Ave~e,
hanv e N.J

IRST tlCT NO, 7 - Pollir~ place In Wesl
Complnth Road SoheeL West Camptata
need, h anville N.J.

InSTIUCT NO. a - Polling place in the Civil
I)elense Bulldthg, 62 South Weisa Street
(between Hut{ Avenue & Reading Itallrond
Hridgel,eL htanville. N. J,
I)iS’rRll2G ND. 9 - Potting place In 1he

We~ton Elementary School, Newark Avenue,
ManvLIle. N. J.

D1STB1CT NO. le ¯ Polheg place in the
W~ton Blementsrv School, Newark Avenue,
htanv[lle N.J.

TIlE pltIMARY E .ECrlON W1L1. BR
IIEI,D AT TIlE POLLING PLACESi)ESiGNATEU AgOVE ON TUESDAY,
JUNE Sth. 1973.

POIJ,.S OPEN PRBM 7:C~ A.ht. to 8:00
P.M. Iprevalling lime)

Frands A. Peltock. Bore UIerk
MN. 5-24.~ 2’[’
Fea: $30.96

NOTICE

must be

; RE IT RESOLVED by

the

,n & Kee(e.
without
service

~AIVRENCE M. GERBER
Exeeut ve Olrectar

PNR 5.24-73 IT
Fee: $5.76

NOTICE FOR BtOS

ItOAal) OF EI)UCATION OF TII 
TOWN.riP OF nt t.LSBOROUGn

snM EnSET UOUNTY, NEt*,’ JEnSEY

NOTICE tS ttEttEBY GIVEN that, theIIoard o! Education of the Townshp ol
I Isberough Somerset Cuaaty New JerSeytw rece ve rolm~nls lor the Loveitag ~t
Floors and al~work nc den al there o a the
Sun.mead School Icealed off Camplaintaan on Sunnymuad Reed niiisberau
Township, New JerSey, ai the ofnce ot the
Soard ofEducaBon, neuts 206, Belle Mead,
New Jersey. oa June 8, 197-3 at 10:00 A.M.
’reval Ing Time.
proposals w be reee veal as o ow$:

Uontraet No, I -Lovel[ng af Fleers

Plans and spe¢ificatioUs matte be ins~pacttedor obtolned In the otnee of Architects,
amee, uaman end B anche P.A. 1020

Whl[cbead toad ExtensLon at Ewthaville
Bead Trenton, New JerSey. A depa~lt of
ten l)ollars I$]0,ee) for each set of plans and
speciticasons will be required.

The rece p and opening of bias is subject
to the proper ualification oi the bidder in
accordance v.’i~ the Pre.Qua11IicaBon Law
and he regulations as adopted by the Stale
I)¢ rtmeat of Educa Ion

shall be sullmittod in a sealed en-
velopa upon bid forms supplied 11ytthe Ar-
chttacts aad shall be accompanlco by a
certified cheek or btd bond for ten percent
ita%i o[ the Sase B d, made pa~Ya111e to the
Uoard o( Edueatl.en el the Towmhip of

sharuagh The pro~posa alg~ uarantee shall
be forte ed as llquidaled damages i[ the
s’4cce~sl~| bdsor(alts o ¢~.~uto coetracL
and [urths11 par farina nee bond within ten t to)
da’s a er no ea ion of award [o him, Nobi~ may be v:lthdrpwn (or a per[nd o( thirty
1301 days from the date of bldding.

The toard of EducaBon reserves the dsht
e reect an~ or al$ blu~ and to waive/~.-
formati les in the b dd ng if it Is In thelr best
thlereSL IO do sO,

BY ORDER OF" Till~ BOARD OF
EI)UCATIONOh" THE TOWNS|lIP

OF nlI.I~SBOROUGn
SUME tSl~ COUNTY, NEW JEILSEY

John Pacit co
St~retn W.Busthess Adminislratar

.~SN 5-24.73 IT
Feet $21.60

NI)TI(’:-:

Take nnlit’e that Tbe Fannml Curp.. Inc.
n.adiltg as The l(ed I Pmr Taverp. has a pplied
i he .% a~or and t:lluncit ul he Bur~e:h of

Manville.’.Xew Jersey. tar a Plenaz3’ ffelail
(’imsumplion ilhlard CI License ,(.’.19 for
Irendses silualt~ at SL~a2 W. Cumpthta
It~md. Manville. New’ Jersey.

econs f any should be made im-
n ,d~i e "v in wr Ililg O Francis Peitaek
Ill~reetih’L’lcrk of the Buroagh o[ Manville,
Municipal Puilding, Manville. New Jersey,

The Fanlom Corporation. Ine,
liy llennis 1). Venis, President

78 Falcon Road
South Somerville, New Jersey 0eaTS

3IN 5/21/7"3 2 1
Fee: $8.28

ĒAR5

5%
On Your mnsured Savings

at the

MANVILLE

SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

313 South Main St. Manville, N.J,
722-2776

Savings Insured up to $20,000.00 by

Fadevel Snvlegs end Loan Inmranen Corporation

- . ¯ .¯



THURSDAY, MAY 24, ’1973

¯
Public Notices

!
LE(;,tL NOTICF

NOTICE IS IIERF:BY GIVEN Ibol at a
SPPCIAL Meetln of May IS 1973 of Ihe

¯ Zoning Board lo1~ Adustme~t that the
follow]ngdeelslons were given pursuant to
Zoning ].)rdinanee #262 and amendments
thereto:

APIJEA L J921 (;IIANTI,:D
Thomas Kotarsky H8 North 9th Ave.
hlaavilIe ~rmtsslon to construct a detached
are e te x22’ prem sos known as lots ,,9-10-

~l nl~ oak *54 a S.ICO area.
At=PEAL sgz2 GRANTEO

Itarry E. HOB. 4 South 10111 Ave¯ Manville
permission ta construct a detached garage
I8’x22’premises known as lois .[-2 In block
,l(a a T.80 area.

I)etermination as to the above decisions are
on tile In the ORice of the Secretary of the
Zoning Board of Adjustment and are
available for Inspecitou.

Lee Kuby.
Secretary

Zoning Board of Adjustment
MN S/24/73 1 t:t Fee: $5.40

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that P & G BAR ANG
GRII.L. INC. trading as PkWE’S BAIt AND
GRILl. has ap~pltnd to the Mayor and Council
of the BorousB of Manville for a Plenary
feta I Consumtatdon License forpremises

situated at 39 South Street. ManvA e. New
dersey.

The names and addresses or the oBt’eers
and directors of the corporation owning more
than ten H0%1 per cent of the stock are as
follows:

Margaret M. Knsohak - President.
Treasurer

2,13 South Main Street. Manville. New
Jersey.

Obdqections. If any. shouM be made Ira.
nlndfataly In wrl6ns to: Francis A. Pollack.
Bore Clerk, Manville. New Jersey.

P& G BARANDGRILL INC.
39 SOUth Street. Manville, N.J.

Marian 3Iesco, Secretary
MN Sl24/73 2 t
Feel $10.44

NOTICF
Take notice that George D. Espusita

tradin as Geo e’s Bar & Grt6 Inc. hasappli~ to ther~tayor and Council at the
Borough of Manville. New Jersey. for a
Plenary Eetall Consumpltlon [,icense for the
premises situated at 52.f~ South Main Street.
3tanvllIe. New Jerse .

(IFPi/CEBS
George D. Esposita, 39 Franklin Drive,

Somerville, New Jersey 08876, President.
Santa ESpoaRo 39 Franklin Drive

Somerville, New Jersey 0a~0. Secretary anti
Treasurer.

Names and addresses of stackbolders
holding 10% of the issued and outstanding
stoche of the a~plieant corporation:George D. Esp~ita, 39 Franklin Drive.
Somervdle. New Jersey. ~876.

Santa Espositi0 39 Franklin Drive,
Somerville. ~ew Jersey 08876,

Ob~Jqoctions, If any, should be made Im-
mediately in writing to Francis A. Pollack.
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Manville,
P.lun[clpul Building. Manville New Jersey.

George s [tar & Gri . Inc.
52.54 Soulh Main Street
Manville. New Jersey

N 5/2,1/73 2 GeorgeD.EspusitaPresident

Fee: $12.60

NOTICE
Take notice that the Polish American llama.
Inc., tla P.IL Loun e. has a lied to theBorough Council, ~anvtlle. ~¯ J, for a
Plenary retail consumnption license for
premises located at [26 North 4th Ave..
Manville. N. J.

The names and residences of all Officers,Directars of the Cor’por~ ration are as follows:
Stanley Konczyk President 6.1 Morion St.

Somerville, N. J.
Bernice Smolinski. Vice Pres., 132 Kyle St..

Manville. N. J.
l,orelta hlazewski. Recording See.. 731 h~.

Main St. Somerville N.J.
Stanley Zakieta Fin.See. 811’ [.incoln Ave..* Many e. N. J.
[¢runo WeglewskL Treasurer. 218 Knopf

St.. 3tanviIle. N. J.
O.bjections. if any should be made ira.

mediately in writing to the f¢oroulgh Clerk¯
Municipal Building. tat South Main SI..
Manville. N. J.

Polish American Borne. Inc.
tin P.II Lounge

1~North4th Ave..
Manville. N. J.

l.oretta 3tazewski. Recording
Secretary

3IN. 5.21.73 2"["
Fee: $11.S8

NI)TIC~:

Take notice Ibot Velerans of Manville.
nc has alalplied to the Mayor and Council of

the Boroug~ of Manville for a club licnese for
premises situated at 600 Washington Ave.,
Manville. N.J.

(}FFICERS
Frank Fiduk. 47 l)akota St.. Manville, N.J.,

Jresident.
Andrew Shuleski 2Zo Czapleeki St.,

Manvtee N.J. Sr, Vlce.President
Chester [,azowski Valley Rd, So. "

Somerville. N.J.. Jr. Vice-President.
Paul Trout. 119 SO. 10th Ave.. Manville..

4 N.J.. Treasurer
AI Jakszta. 6~ Iluff Ave.. Manville. N.J..

Secretary. TnUST:.:ES

Stanley Olish, 326 NO. Gth Ave., Manville, ’
NJJohn Lysy S0NO. 12thAve, Manville N J.
Joseph Itakowltz, 821 W. Camplain Rd,,

3 any He, N.J
John Smollnka. 3.16 White Ave.. Manville.

N’~onald" C. Sorvls, Box 307B,, Bound Brook,

N"~ssell" Malko. 8l So. tathAve.. Manville.
N.J.
John Chehra. I30 So. 8th Ave.. Manville.

N.J.
Hudolph II. Boetteher. 63 Morgan Lane.

Somerville N.J.
John Kachmar. 918 W. Compla n Rd..

Manville. N.J.
George Sofohlok 2 Main St.. Manville. N.J.
Obd(ectlons if any should be made im-

mediately in writing to Francis Pollack.
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Manville
Municipal Building, Many e, New Jersey,

Veterans of Manville, Inc.
600 Washin tan Ave.

Manv~lle. N.J.
MN 5/24/73 2 t
Fee: $17.2S

NItTn’E
Take notice that NIcky Corpora on.

trading as the Star]Re B~}m have app nd to
the Ma*yor and Council or e BorouiRIlh or
Manville. New Jersey for a P enary l~o a
Consumption License wC.5 for the prom sos

,-, Stlualed at t9 South Street, Manville, New¯ Jersey.
Names and addresses of stockholders

holding 10% of the issued and outstandingl
stocks of the applicanl corporation i

William Gall President, 141 South 20th lk
Avenue. Mum’ilia. N. J. to0%. 1objections. If any shou]d be made ira. /
nlo:l[alely in writing to Francis Peltaek]Borou h Clerk. of the Borough of Manville.Munt~c~l building. Manville, New Jersey. t

Nick Corporation. lao.
By: ~’llllam Gall. Pres. ]

Itarolhy Gall. Sot.-Tress. |
1,11 So. 2oth Ave.|

¯ M N, fi’2t.~t krr Manville. N. J.
Fen: $11,52

NOTICE
Take notice [hut Perhach’s Tavern Inc. fi

Itus applied to the Mayor and Council of Ibe~
th)nmgh of Manville. New Jersey for at,
Plenary Itetail Consump ioa License for/
premises Iot*wlnd at 16 South Main St..~
Manville. New Jorsev.

OFVICEItS "
Utmrge.l)erhach..15 N. 2t.lh Ave.. Manville.

New Jersey. Presides and Treasurer.
Elhel Perhaell, 45 N. 20th Ave.. Morn’ilia,

New derse.%’, vice Presidem nnd Secretary,
¯ h’TOCKIIOLDEIIS

33., Gcl)rge Pcrhach. 4S N. 2oth Ave., Manville.
New Jersey.

Ethel Perhach. 45 N. :.~h A’ve.. Manville.
New Jersey,

Frank Llzak. Zg N. St h Ave.. Maneille, New
Jarsey

UbJ~lions, if an:,’, should be made tal.
n’d a dy in wrl ins [a Franc s Pe nck
B~ mutt Clerk of he Borough of ~ any e
3 un clpa Building. Morn’ e. New Jersey

Perhaeh’sTavern. Inc.
lfS.Main St.

Munvtlle, N.J.
Istgnndl

E hal Perbech":, - V co ~resldent andSeeeetnry
.’~ MN 5"24"73 -2t

Fact $11.18

Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

Take notice that Corner Tavern has applied TAKE NOTICE hal Wall’s Inn has applied Take notice that Brooks Liquor Co.. Inc..to the Pdayar and Council of the Borough of ta the Mayor and Council of Manville. New trading;is Brooks Liquors has applied ta theManville. Somersel County. New Jersey. for a Jersey. hw u PlenarY Befall ConsumplionMayor and Council of the Borough of Man-Plenary Retail Consumption License for IJcense hw premises situated at 3:17 North villa for renewal of Plenary Retailpremts~ silualnd at ,140 South Main Street. Main ~reet. Manville. New Jersey. l}islribotion Inleobolie heveraRes~ LicenseMunvlle, New Jersey. Tilt, samoa and residences of all tar premises sitaalnd at 116 Brooks Blvd..IgdecBons, if any. should be made Ira- sha:kholders, n[ficers and directars of said 3hinvlSe. New Jersey.nledlalelylnwrltingtaFrancisPeltank.Clerkcorl~)rution are ua follows: The following ore the names, addresses,f the [k~rough of Manville. Manieipal WalterUaJdamucha.337North Mainstrcel. end titles of corporate memhers:Building. Manville. New Jersey. Manville New Jersey. Presiden, Treasurer Bobort Golden, leo Drlscol[ St., Manville.Joseph Kezlnwskl Ilirectnr and Stockholder. N.d,. President.:HI) South Main Street Stelta C IlaJdnmachn. :t37 North i~:a’n Jeanne Golden. t00 Drlseoll St.. Manville.Manville, New Jersey Stree. Manville. New Jersey¯ % N. J.. Secretary I Treasurer.Presldenl. Secretary, DlreelorMN 5;24-73.-21’ ~ockholder. {)~]~li~ns. Ir any. should he made Ira.
mediately in writin to Francis A, Peltack.Fae= $6*48 . ()hJe~lhm~;, if uny, sh.uId be made ira- Borough Clerk of 3gnvtlle.lo-- aledialely in writing ta Francis at, Pe oak.

Ih~rnugh Clerk ,If 3hmvilh.,. BROOKS LIQUOR CO. INC.
N(JC WAI,T’S INN

Feaz $8.28MN: 5-24-7~ -2t, TI E [fin rhh nSreek,* tl"tlat.~t II,’.**’ a ul N ,rolka 3any le Nt.v.’Jerse’.[rudtna as Murv’s’raverd have app ~ed Io Ihe * ..... ’ ’ -- -Mayor and Co;.nc of he Borough of h an. MN 5-24-73-2t
villa. Now Jersey. tnr a Plenary Retail Fee+ $8.28
(;msumpllnn [.icensernr premisess un eda . - -llS) Br,mks BouTevnrd, Manville. New Jersey

Oh eclinns, if any. should be mode m-
nit,din ,.,].%. in wrl tar n Frunes Pollack.
[b~rtUlgh Clerk nf Ihe Borough of Many e
?dunh:lpal Building. Manville¯ New dersey.

~si seal
Juha Nleradku NOTICE
StaldeV Nieradkn NOTICE TAKE NOTICE Lhet And Del. Ino. Ua
atll Fable Ave 31ibo’s Bur & Grill has applied to the Mayor
Manville. N.J. Take no ice that SO va ore J Be area Jr and Couneil of the Borough of Manvgle for

a d Florence E. Bellomo Iradins as Pdnnville renewal of Plenary Netall ConsumptionMN 5-24,’73 "-2t [tistributins Company has app[ind Io the License for premises Ioested at 326 SOUthFoe: $7.56 Mayor andCnuncil of he Borough of Man- Main Street. . ..
vtlle, New Jersey fur a Plenary Kelail Tbennmesandresidencesolnuatrectars
) s ribu ion License [or prelnlses located at of the cur ration are as foSows:

-- ~19 Wesl Camp all* Road. Mnnv e. New Frnnk ~°~D Alesandro, Jr., IT0 Johemon
Jer~y Ave. Somerville. N.J.

N[)II( bjeelnes f any. should be made ira- 31aryAnnD’Alesnndro. 170JohensonAve..
I ~kt n,titt thai Mlehee[ and Ste henle

ntedialely in writing to Frnncis Pollack. Somerville N.J.
; ’ " p hmu~h Cerk of he Borough of Manville. DanlelCurdillo. 0LoomisStreeLRnr tan.Gula’r. lra,illgasM&Sltarund(;rlh, ave ~uncpa Bu dng Manville. New Jersey N.J.al)plied h, the MuYor and (’ounol[ nt ha Sgned TbonamesanduddreesesoftheOIBoersofI~*rmlRh el Manville, New Jersey hr a SO va oreBe omo And DeL tae.. are as fosows:I’h.narv Ih.lull (*onsnlnplion IJcense h)r ForeneeBo omo Frank A. D*Alesandro. Jr. 170 Johensonpremis’t.~ .~i[uated al ;.~ Washinstan Are.. 519 W. Complain Kd. Ave.. Somerville. N.J. President.Manvllh.. New Jerse:’. ’ Manville N.J MaryAnnD’Alesandro. 170JohamonAve.Ill) eethe~s, il any*. sbould Ix, n ~de m- Somerville, N.J. Vice-Pres. & Secreta .nlt’dhdt,b̄  in ~riling Io Francis Fel aek. MN 5;24-73 -2t Mayme Curdlllo. G Loomis Strecl. Rattan,

[~)l’¢lUgh t+lerk nl Ihe Bornugh of 3 ;in’.’ e Fee $8 64 N+J. Treasurer. ¯Mu.iclpal Itaihling. Manville. New Jerse’. " ---+Signe~,̄ The names und addresses of the
Stockholders owning more Ibon 10~ of the

Michuel Gubor issued and outstanding shares of stock Andi’;lephunie (;aber Del, Inc., are as follows:22 Washtnglon Ave. Frank A. D*A]esandro. Jr.. 170 Johardon
Manville. N.J.

X()T[CE Ave. Somerville N.J.MN 5-24-73~2-2t .... . .. . hhlryAnnD’Alesandro 170 JohensonAvo..Fee: $6.12 /aKeltldlce Ihul f edw gn ~ur2awa,traums Somerv e N J
;is Hal Ik, el Inn has upp led n he t*, ayor md Oblcctions if any should be mnde im-
l’,,u!Ic!l pt the l+<,rough o l+ ~l.nville, N+ew edi-a e y n wr n~ o Franc s Pe tack,Nlrrn.h! . ,rse.%. ;,ur a , .enar.% ~,mu ~.onsump.hqn Borough C erk of he Borough of htanv e’rake nlaiL¯e Ibol Paler .~,llleniok and ][elen .~luense ,qr Dremlses shun,e+ u, .:,+ S, .~qalo Municlpul Building. hlanville. New Jerse,
St.. Mun*.’llle. New JerseY. ANO DEL IN~I ISvnlenick trildhlg as Pt.it.Y’s. huveupplled hie 31;1=.111’ ; nd * t ncil I e h rnu h ~ Ithjt~:litnls. U any. should he made m- BY’FrankA D’Alesandi:o Jr’M;mvill~.. New .h.rseY. Ior u la]cnary I~etuil nlediutt,lv in wri Ins tn Frunc s Peltank. ’ " Presicleni

(’+llSmn)lilm Lieensehlrprenlisessiluulcda[Ihll~U~h’(’lerk ol the Borough of Munville. 170JohansonAvenuelind t.t. (an)pla o It.rod. Manvlle. New Municipal Bu dog ~ un’*’ le New Jersev. Somorville.NewJersey08876Iledwlga KurzawaJ ,r~t*y t,12 E, Can p a n {d fAN 5-24-73 -2t(Iht%.[ious. d anY, should IK+ made im-
nlt~liu[t.]~, in Wl’ilin~ hi Front.is Peltack. Man’il]e.NewJersev’ : $15.12
L’.mm~h Clerk .I flu, Borough .t Mum.ilk,. MN 5-24-73 -2tMulde,);ll Buihling. Munvilh,, New Jersey. Fen: $6.12

I t,ler St.nit+nick
I h.B.n St.nit.nick
tnul W, t ’alnpluin lid.
Manvilk,. N.J.

MN 5.24*73 --2t NOT[CR
Fee: $7.20 Take notice that Alexnnder Fence. trading

us Millstone Tavern. has applied to the
Ma or and Couneg of the Borou ofhBl~tane. New Jersey, for u Plenary ~etail
Consumption Liceme for remtses Iocatnd atNI)TIt’E Main Sl~-.et und Anlwe~ Road. Millstone.Takt. nulice tllat ,I,,1111 Det’icco. Iruding ;IS Somerset County. New Jersey.h’ ’ ’r’s t ’ as a )plied to the MuY.r and O.bJeeLions. if any, sheuM he made im.¯ ’ , t’ Bornugh at M;In’:il[e. N’.’~v Inedlute~y in writing to Mrs. V. Murphy,.It*r~.ev. lor a Plenary Ih, lail (’onsumptinnClerk of the Borough of Millstone. Somerset,iet, ll:~e ltll’ )rt~lllise~ ~*iluatL’d a[ 2a*.’1~ h*’, County. N.J.("amp a n d,. Manville. New . ersey.

(li) t%’ inns. il .%’. S ould he made im-
’ , y w" I IR O Fruncis Pe]tuck.

~,’o ~ t’lerk ,d Ibo Ib,rough uf Manvilh,.
Mnnk’it~l t g 3 i ville. New Jersey.

Jnhn )e(’ieeo
[{nse I)e{’icco

241.:;!1 E. (’ulnplahl Bd.
Munville. New Jt.rsey

MN 5-24-73-2t
Fee: $6.48

NOTICE
Take notice that A~exander Fe~oe~ trading

~s 31~stone L~uuor Slore ~ntends ta apply to
the Muyor und Council ol the BorouJ~h el
Millslone. New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail
Distribution License for premises Located ot.
Mota Street und AmweB Road, Millstane.
Somerset Couaty. New Jersey.

Ob, Jlecttans. if any, should be mude lm-
mnd[ate[y in writing to Mrs. V. Murphy,
Clerk of [he Borough of Millstone, Somerset
County, N.J.

Alexander Feliee
Muin Street

Millstone. N.J,
MN 5-24"73 -2t
Fee: $6.4S

NOTICE
Take notice Ihat Walter FarynowskL

Iruding ;iS Eddie’s Tavern. has applied to the
Muvnr and C uncil o the Borough of Man-

Alexander Feliee
htain Street

Millstone. N.J.
MN 5-24-73 -2tFee: $6.48

No’rICE
Take in)lice lhal Joseph E.~kaw and Peter

Eskow. partners. Irading us Ihe t’alonial Inn.
have annlind h, the Mayor and (’auneil nf the
BoroulBItll Manville." New Jersey, for a
Ph,lmry I{eluil t’oosumplhel ].icense tar
Irenlises situuh’d at 5t,I .~)ulll Main ,~reet..~[anvi]le. New Jersey.
Ilheclions. il ;my. Shlndd be made im-

nledJa[eh" ill x’rilinX I) Francis Pellaek.
Bul~nlttll’t’lerk +,1 the Borough ,If Manville.Muaiclpal BnildhliL Manville. New Jerse ..

tSiFn~¸
Joseph I-~ ko w¯ Feler I-~ ko w
51sIS¯ MainSt.
Manville. N. J.

MN 5-24-73--2t
Fea: $6.12

NOTICE
’r+’tKE NOTICE TIIAT Johnny & Helon’s

Tavern hus appiind tn the Mayor and Coanoi]ut Mullvillo¯ New Jersey. rnr a Plenary Bolail
t’nnsunlpiion IJcense tar premises siluated al
44 ~mtit Main Street. Mum’ilia. New Jemey.

’1’1 e homes u nd rt.~idences o( all officers and
directors or said cor~x)ralinn art, as follows:

J.ha :qe[anchik. t31U Wesl Camplain Ihmd.
Manville. New JurseY. President andville, New Jersey. fnr u Plenary Retail I rt~: =~r.Consumplion Lieensernrpremisessi[ualedalHelen S. SIt*tanchik, 131a Wt..-;I {amplam~..2.3 N ~ a n S~ree h a v~l e New Jersey 15rod.Manvilk..New ,J{ir~@y.Secretary.ect ons uny should be made im-

uledi~ ely n ’r I ng o Francis Peltank. 1;’eamlrer and Director.
k n u~h (’ erk o he Borough of Mnnville.

IMt,n Bt, r[ucci. Bux 4in(’. lid .:L Somerset,
NI’W Jersey. IBrt, chlr,5 u o p u d ng h nvi e, New JerseF. I)hjet. inns, il any, shnu]d he nmde ira.

Walter Far ’nOWSKi
~I..75 N. ~lain St. n edia ely hi wriling ta Francis A, Pollack.

I~+nmgh (’lerk ,f Ihe Bonmgh of Munville.JMnnville. N.J.

NOTICE

New ,Ivrsev.
MN: 5-24-73 -2t

’ Jt)HNNV & ilELEN’STAVEItN
4,1 South Muin Streel

Foe: $6.48 .-- Manville. New Jersey i,gt:15
MN 5-24"73 -2t
Feel $9.36

NOTICE
Tuke aotice Ihat Elmerest Inn Inc. a car-

pora on of he S n e of New Jersey. has ap-
plied to the Mayor and Council. of Ihe Borough
nf Manville. New Jersey. for the renewal of
the P enary Re u Consump ion License No. Take o ice ha Ireae S. Cyburt Irading as
C.20. located at 321 So. Main St.. Manville.’ ’vhurt’s Li uor Store. has app nd Io he
N.J. Muv)r und ~nuneil nf [he Borough of ~ an.

Ohjections. if any. should he made Ira. vill:e New Jersey. far u Plenary Dislribution
mndialely in writing to Francis Pollack. I.iccnse for premises Incated al 26 South Main
Borough Clerk of the Borough of hlanvil]e. ~rce. Many Io. New Jersey.
Municipal Building, Manville. New Jersey¯ should he made im-

The aames and residences of the officers¯ Frnnc[s Peltaek.
directors, and stockholders of Elmcrest Inn Boruuga
Inc., are: MUlliClpal Ituilding,

Niebolas Lebodz.Jr., President
156 So. L3th Ave., Manville. N.J. ,Signed*
Elizabeth Jane Lehedz. Boeeelary IreneS. (’yhurt
156 So. tqth Ave,, Manville, N.J. 2(;S. MuinSt,
Charles Fe[chko. Treasurer-Vice President Munvllle. New Jersey
129 So+ 16[h Ave.. Manville. N.J,
Eugenia Fetchko. Recording Soerctary MN 5-24.73"-2t
129 So. IRh Ave.. Manville. N, J. Fee $7.20

MN 5-24-73 -2t ....Fee= $8.64

o , .

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
. Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

NOTICE
Take notice Ihat Chesler Tro annsk Jr

Irud[ng as he Che~ or ouse has oppl ed o
Ihe Mavnr and Council of he Borou h of

unvill~, New Jersey’. h]r a P chary l~enta
Consumplinn License’for premises sl ua eu a
I North Main Street. ManviBo. New Jersey
ObJcctions, if any, should be made m-

Inedialeb’ in writing to Francis Peltaek,
Ikwaugh Clerk of Ihe Borough of Manville,
Municipal Boildins. Manvllle. N.J.

(st ned,
ChesterTroJanos~i Jr.

Millstano Bead
R,D, I. Somerville. N,J.

MN 5-24-73"-2t
Fee; $6.12

YA’I

NtI’I’I(’E
Tllkenldict* lho[ Julnt.~and Itl

ville. New

lhn..u~l
MuniclpulBuildmg. Munvill

Jaint+’s R. Mitchell
nJtat,.L,+~itdlell
3as Main Slreet
Manville, N.J.

MN 5.24-73 -2t
Fee: $6.48

SCIIOOL CONCERT

Music assemblies were held at
Franklin’s Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School on Tuesday
and Wednesday, May 15 and 16.
The student body was divided¯
into half so that all students could
enjoy the program prepared by
the Symphonic, Concert and Jazz
bands. William Rieser, band
director, conducted the groups
and announced that the program
"Calvacade of Bands," was to he
presented for parents, faculty,
and friends on Thursday, May 17.
Live recordings were made
during Thursday night’s per-
formance and orders are still
being taken for records.

New Officers
New Student Council officers at the Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School in Franklin are, left to
right, Kathy Potter, recording secretary Ann Sulla, treasurer; Diane Herschfield, vice-president; and
Andy H01zhelmer, president. (Photo by Greg Bardarik)

Bring In A Friend To

.:+ .

and take out a
G. E. Fashionette Air Conditioner

For information call
Raritan (201) 725-1200
Hillsborough (201) 359-8144
Whitehonse (201) 534-4088

Here’s how it works. Bring in a friend or relative who is
not a member of your household. To get the air-conditioner

¯ have him urher open a Income Certificate for $10,000 for
3½ years or $5,000 for 6 years. To get the T.V. simply have
your friend open an account for $7,500 for 5 years or
$5,000 for 7½ years. ALL accounts are insured by F.D.I.C.
and pay 5¾% interest quarterly. The interest check will be
mailed quarterly or deposited to a free personal checking
account or a regular savings account.

It’s easy for your friends to transfer their funds from another bank
or savings institution to State Bank of Raritan Valley. Hejnstfills out
this form, encloses bankbook of account to be tmnsferrad-and mails
it to us. As soon as the transfer is completed we’ll return your
friend’s bankbook.

or a
G. E. Adventurer TV.

This offer maybe withdrawn
without prior notice.

Open Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 A.M.

As a sponsor, you get the Free air-conditioner or T.V. and
your friend gets 5¾% interest on his account. (Note: Spon-
sor need not open an account). Have your friend bringin or
send in his passbooks now. Interest will be paid from day of
deposit. We will simply transfer your friend’s funds from
other banks. Come in with your friend- or have him marl this
coupon with his check or passbook with signed withdrawal
forms. Accounts may be opened jointly.

Air Conditioners and TVs must be picked up.
I

SSN [

Name of Bank or institution from which funds
will be transferred.

account number ................... ~ ....................

Pay to the order of State Bank of Raritan Valley.

.............................................. (DoJlars)
Write in the amount or write Balance of my/our account.

......... , ........ o .......... . ........... ,.,o... .....
Sign name exactly as in bankbook.

 tate Batik
I

(201). 356-3110 ¯
34 E. Somerset St.’64; Windsor:Street:, Bound Brook Raritan

Per Annum
Interest

paid
Qumedy

, of arita.  alle

Please open a State Bank Income I i
Certificate as listed below: i

I
.... o .......................... ......................

Full Name (please print)
¯ ~.~ ............. : ......: ...........................

"Cily: ........... ~;t’a’te ............. .................. "Zip"
*******************************************************
Social Security No. Phone No.

o,,o,,**o,.,,**,,,**oo,**oo,**,,,oo,****,**o,H** o*****

Signature of Depositor

C~eck enclosed is $10,000 for 3½ years $5,000 for 6 years.
$7,500 for5years $5,000 for T½ yesrs. (parsonsl checks have to

dear before sponsor can claim gift.)

¯ .o..~o..~..o.o.ooo.**o**o*****o.*.***..*.oH***oo****.o I
Sponsor’s Name (please print) Sue. Sec? No. I

oo.oo***o ...o.**.....oo.o.o.o~.o****o.**.*o*o...o o**oH1Address I
oo.o.....*****....4 .ooH.***......o*..**..*oo***** o.o.o. [
City State Zip [

i
¯ .o .o**o.ooo....***oo..o.o.o*’*.o**.o-o...*...*oooo*ooo**.~
Sponsor’s Signature I

430 Route 206 South

q

To==~’k’--o--t, : :
~

Hillsborough
Readingt0n Township

Member F.D.I.C. ~ .... Rt. 22 East

¯ ¯ .:.,
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Warriors Get Second Place Tie In Track Tourney
WARK~N - Relying on depth the same number of third place were held on Monday and 47, while the Franklin girls won ’thediscus for the Warriors, while finished fifth for Manville In the fourth and fifth respectively in shot put. Manville I~ad a third inand coming up with one first finishers, Two Warriors took Franklin and Hillsborough the NJSIAA norther sectional Bill Curry in the 220 and the 100 low hurdles, while Bob Enston the pole vault, while Easton the mile, fourth in the high jump,place finisher, the Warriors of fourth place spots, while finished in a tie for the third spot. meet with a 36-22 victory over had third place finishers. Shepeltook fourth for the Raiders n the placed fifth in the’long jumi~, and fifth in the pole vault,Franklin Ifigh School came up Franklin had a fifth place. Somerville as in the Track Montclair on Saturday. . had a fourth place finish in the h gh hurdles. Franklin came up with three In the Raider win over Northwith a second.place deadlock Hillsherough, with Deug Championships, was victorious, Pastura’s triumph in the 120 low hurdles and Blair took FranMeDonougheameupwithfirst places in gaining the first ltunterdon, Nevins took first inwith Bernards last weekend in Nevins turning in one of the two while Bridgewater East capturedjavelin was a relatively easy one fourth in the 220. Blair also came’a second place finish for place tie. In the 480 high hurdles,both of the hurdle events. Fredthe Somerset County Track double-winning performances of second place. Manville ended the as he outdistanced his opponentsup with a fifth place finish in the ltillsborough in the high Jump,Schepel, Larry Sutton, Sam Dwyer took the 440, ErnieChampionships. the meet, finished fourth behind meet in a deadlock for ninth, by nine feet. Second place 100-yard dash. . while Start Kita placed" third for Smith, and Pete St’endel corn- Kowalski won the ~0, SingleyJerry Pastura hurled the Franklin, Bernards, and the In dual-russia last week, finishers for Franklin were Andy Nevins captured first place in Manville. Paul Singleyhad a fifth bined to turn in a winning 1:06.1took the mile run, and thejavelin t74’2" to turn in the only winning Somerville squad. ltillsborough thrashed North Shepel in the 180 low hurdles, thet20highhurdlestnthettmeofplace finish for the Raiders in theItunterdon, 92.39, Manville Frank Gallup in the shot put, and 14.6. The Hillsborough runner two-mile, while the Mustangs’walloped (~t:een Brook 94-27, Pat Blair in the long jump. also took top honors in the high relay team took third place. TomFranklin bowed to Somerv Is, 66- Gallap captured third place in hurdles in 20.0. Mike Ritchey _Neary and Rich Goes niece

winning performance for the Manville placed toth for the
Warriors. Franklin also had meet.
three second place finishers and The Somerset County Relays

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS:

S T e
those $$$

T C H

The Senior Citizen Subscription Discount today becomes a permanent service

of all The Packet Group newspapers.

it’s not a one-time "special". Here’s how the plan saves senior citizens money:

Beginning TODAY. Everyone 65 or more years young is eligible to renew or to start a
new subscription to any of the seven community newspapers in The Packet Group at a
greatly reduced price.

This brand new Senior Citizens Subscription Savings Plan is the result of The Packet
Group newspapers’ second newest reader feature -- the Reader Reaction Service. The
Reaction Service asked readers of all the newspapers to phone in suggestions on how the
editors might improve the papers’ value to the communities. A Packet reader’ took
immediate advantage of the invitation and last Wednesday suggested a reduced subscription
ratefor senior citizens.

Arid now, here it is. Savings for the golden agers, some of whom may be limited by fixed
incomes. And all of whom have an especially economical way to keep posted on community
news, sales in areashops, and the ever-growing number of bargains in the seven papers’
classified ad section.

Start saving under this new, permanent Packet Group service now! Start subscribing to
any of the seven community newspapers, or renew your ,subscription at the new; economical
rates.

Editors:

Thanks. Yes, I will take advantage of your Senior Citizen Subscription Discount Plan and

renew my subscription [:]
Lawrence Ledger - $2.75

__ Windsor-Hights Herald - $2
South Somerset News- $2.75
The Franklin News-Record - $2.75

start a new subscription [--~
to:

__ The Princeton Packet - $4
TheCentral Post - $2
TheManville News - $2.75

(Out of State, add $1.50 to cover mailing costs)

(full name) ............. . .................................................. .............

(street)

time. Jerry Pastara, Sam Raiders finished firstin the mile
Rooper, and Run Cerminaro’ relay.
totaled 455’11" to outdistance Doug Giffen was victorious ineveryone in the javelin. ’ the long jump, Bruce Skillman" Blair and Pastura combinedwen’ the high jump, John Ket- ,for 40’4-1/2" to gain the top spot chledge triumphed in the discus,in the long Jump. Hillsboroughand John ltoryn took top honorsI came up with a pair of winningin the shot put.teams as the Raiders captured Manville used a triple victorythe 480 low hurdles and the high by Kits, while Ritehey turned in ajump. Jim Wisniewski, Lou double-victory effort. Kits was
Czerna, l~aston, and Nevins were victorious in the high jump, longtimed in :56.3, while winning the jump, and javelin to pace thehurdles. McDonough and Scott Mustangs, while Ritchey wonSkillman totaled 12’ to win the both of the hurdle events.high jump. Other winning Mustangs wereIn other events, HillsboroughMike Knitkowski in the 440, Jefffinished second in the distance Viola in the 980, Mark Peltack in
medley, fourth in the spring the shot put, Ralph Cason in themedley, javelin, shot put and 480 discus, and Bob Rosen in the polehigh hurd es, while taking fifth vault.place finishers in the 440, mile, Shepel won a pair of events intwo-mile, and long jump. the loss to Somerville. HeFranklin finished third in both triumphed in the two hurdle

, the 480 low hurdles and 440, while contests. ~lair and.Fred Mobley
capturing fourth in the 880 and also had victories for the .’discus and finishing fifth in the Warriors.

Manville Nine Split
Diamond Matches ’

MANVILLE - Playing just four runs in the sixth to finish its
twice last week, the Mustangs of scoring. Joe Rindock started the
Manville High School managed a outburst with a triple and he
split for their efforts as they came around to score on Mark
routed Bernards, 10-0, but fell to Barnowski’s double.
Metuchen, 7-5. It0lding a 5-2 lead going into the

The Mustangs used the three- bottom of the sixth at Metuchen,
hit pitching of Dave Federnzykthe bottom fell in for the
and a 17-hit attack to thoroughlyMustangs as Metuehen rallied for
anniihilate Bernards. Fedorezykfive runs to win the game.
also paced the attack with three Manville had taken the lead in
singles, the top of the first as Dan Delesky

After a scoreless first inning, ripped a two-run homer.
Manvillescored two runs in three Piorkowski tripled and later
straight innings to put the contestscored for Manville’s third run in
on ice. Bob Piorkowski tripled the second. The Bulldogs
home twe runs in the second for retaliated with a pair in the
the only run the Mustangs really second, but Manville got them
needed, back in the fourth as Rindeek

Manville then pushed across slammed a two-run roundtripper.

Argonauts Net 38
In Four Contests

:*:,OMERSET-- Winning three o[ of the contest and he ripped four
four games last week, Rutger’s hits in five trips, while scoringPrep improved its baseball four times and driving homeledger to 7.9. another four tallies.The Argoanats scored 38 runs The Argonauts finished thein their four contests as they game with 12 hits to go along with
roared Gill-St. Bernard’s, 19-1, 12 errors made by the Saints.
whipped Greenbrook, 12-1, Dave Kamin had a two-run
skipped past Princeton Day, 5-3, double and Smutko a two-run
and fell to Wardhw, 11-3. single for Prep during the third.Tom Raba recorded his fifth Rutger’s Prep rallied for fourvictory of the season against two runs to beat Princeton Day in a
setbacks as Prep blitzed Greencontest at the Argonauts’
Brook. Reha struck cut eight diamond. Trailing 3-1 entering
Bengats, while walki’ng jusi the bottom of the sixth and
three. Raba was also the namnl~having been held to just onestar for Prep as he rapped two single in the five previons in-
hits and drove home four. nings, Prep erupted with four

Prep broke a scoreless run-producing singles.
deadlock with a pair of runs in
the top of the third. The With two men on bourn wa
Argonauts then put the contest being hit by pitches, Mark
out of reach with four in the ltyman, Scott Rutter, Walt
fourth. Raba delivered two runs l)eutsch, and Bob Ratter cracked
in this frame wilha single. RBI singles to put the Argonauts

After scoring ’a solo run in the on lop for good. Hyman went the
fifth, Rutger’s chased four moredistance for Prep as he evened
men across the plate as Raba his record at 2-2 with a seven -
once again had the key safety -hitter.
with a two-run single. The Prep was never in the contest
Argonauts then closed out their with Wardlaw as the Rams
scoring with another solo tally in blitzed for five runs in the bottom
the seventh. Prep was the of the first. The Argonauts came
beneficiary of 17 walks by up with solo runs in the second,
Bengal pitching, third, and seventh, but it was too

Prep came up with a 12-run few too late.
third stanza to highlight its The Argonats scored their
victory over Gill-St. Bernard’s.initial run on a single by Todd
Joe Smutko picked up his initial Cohen and a run-producing
victory of the season after two double by John Smutko. Cohen’s
losses as he four-hit the Saints. single plated a run, while Joe
Smutko was also the batting star Smulko tallied Prep’s finale.

Sports Shorts
PREP LACROSSE Agency triumphed over ManviUe

Exxon, 8:0, and over Family
SOMERSET- Juan Nogerass Shoe, 8-5, Ryzcki’s outslugged

scored three times and assisted V.F,W. 2290,13-12, and slipped by
on another to lead Ratger’s Prep the Elks, 3-1, American Legion
loa 6-3 lacrosse triumph over homhedWalt’sInn, 14-5, andslid
Clar last week for its second win by Family Shoe, 4-1,
against seven losses. Joe DeLuceias of Welcome

Mark Llpp aided the attack Ahoard turned in the outstanding
wilh a pair of goals while Steve pitching performance With a one-
Patron tall ed the other for the hitter against Exxon. He lost the
Argonauts. Prep took a 4-0 lead in no-hitter with two outs left in the
the first period and were nevercontest. U.P.I.W. turn~ [n ~e
headed as Nogerass tallied twice high-scoring game uf the week
to lead the early surge of the witha 23-run explosion against

, Centei’ Shoppe. The winners, whoArgonauts. pounded out 21 safeties, got home
,runs from Jim Sebes, TomMYAL" Drakes, Bill Alberts, and Bill

(town) . ........... ,,.lts,a,el .................. .~z~p’’- code) MANVILLE-- Welcome Gubeknor. .: .

¯ . . . Aboard Travel Agency, :’;
....." Ruzyckrs Drugs, and American PIST01,S ....WINnsV~,. I’,.~ ~ ^. ~.,,..,, tt ¯ ’ . Legion all restained a share of . ’ - .

.¢~a, = 1,; u,o U; uv~. ................................................ ..................... first place in the Manville Youth TheM il" .... "-’" ’
L " ’

r
: d r :

[nader ~ ;~nVe ~ ~h~ )i.
. , . (please s!gn full name an~s0cml secu ,W number ,: ’t~s~!~i~,!~i~
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----= We pay tribute to those

men and women who throughom
/ .... our history have served this

~" Nationproudly.

~’ ~ iii To honor those who

~!!i

~t/~
have ..given their lives.., and

ii ~ to honor those who have

-- returned home, let us

:i~i ............
pledge ourselves =

(!
~ to !ust and

lasting peace.

......... .... ’~ "";"~ -
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Raider Nine Fail In Tourney
of the action. Hillsborough
moved into the second round of
the county tourney against
Bridgewater West as the Raiders

Itiltsborough divided a pair of
games with Bound Brook as it
came from behind to win 14-9,
while the Raiders lost a 6-3
contest. They also fell to Ridge in
a Mountain Valley Conference
encounter, 5-4, and the loss left
them with a 4-4-1 mark in MVC
play¯

The Raiders ran into a very
good Highland Park squad in the
state action, as they fell to the
two-hit pitching of lofty Ed Cipot,
who raised his record to 7-1, while
the Owls now own a 15-5 mark.
Cipot whiffed ll batters and

issued four walks.
Rick Cyburt deserved a better

fate as he pitched a six-hitter
only to lose his first game in five
decisions. Cyburt struck out
seven and walked Just one. He
had just one bad inning and that
was the first, when he yielded two
runs on four safeties¯ Cyburt
pitched two-hit ball the rest of the
way.

Ted Perhach and Phil Worby
were responsible for the Raiders
only safeties. Perhach broke up
Cipot’s no-hitter in the fourth
inning¯

Hillsborough garnered .just
three hits in the first-round state
tournament triumph over
Manalapan, but made all three

count towards runs~Cyburt
gained the decision for the
Raiders limiting the visitors to
three safeties, as he picked his
fourth win against no setbacks.

The Raiders took a 14) lead in
the bottom of the first. Perhach
opened up with a single and
moved toseeend on a stolen base.
Doug Rill then ripped a single to
chase Perhach home and give
Hillsborough the edge.

Manalapan knotted the contest
up in its half of the second stanza.
liillsborough then regained the
lead in the home half of the fourth
and held on to win. With two outs,
Tom Crimi stroked a single, and
then moved to second on an
error. Crimi then stole’ third and

by David Aliens ’
Sports Editor

HILLSBOROUGIt -- The
Raiders of Hiltsborough High
School remained alive in the
Somerset County Baseball
’Tournament with a victory in the
opening round, but saw their
hopes for State Group II honors
die as they dropped their second
round contest.

Splitting six games last week,
Riltsborough remained five
games above the .500 level with a
13-8-1 ledger. The Raiders edged
Manalapan in the first round of
the state tourney, 2-I, but
dropped a 3-0 decision to
Itigh]aed Park to be knocked out

Raiders’ 5-4 loss to Ridgel .... ’ ¯(Photo bySal LoSardo)With both of the runners on secondbase, Hillsborough’s Ed
Nechvatsl takes both for the final putout of the inning in the

scored the winning talley as the and Platte followed with a base-
throw from the catcher sailed on-balls. After a groundnut ad-
into left field¯ vanced the runners to second and

With five-run outbursts in the third, Cyburt ripped a single to
first and second innings, chase both Perhach and Platte
Hillsborough coasted to its first- across the plate.
round triumph over Gill-St. The Crusaders went on top 3-2
Bernards in the Somerset Countyin the fourth, but once again the
Baseball Tournament. Tim Raiders tied it in their half. Mike
Mobley gained the victory for Zedalis walked, and came around
Hillsborough, his second of the to score on back-to-back singles
campaign¯ by Worby and Quirico. Perhaeh

Perhach, Platte, and Cyburt and Crimi paced the seven-hit
received walks in the initial liillsboroughattsckwithapairof
frame and Ed Nechvatal hits each.
unloaded the bases with a triple, ltillsborough strokedeight hits,
In the second inning, Perhaehincluding five two-baggers but
singled, Platte walked, and Hill dropped the close decision to
blasted a three-run homer to Ridge. Perhach, Cybert, and
highlight the second inning ex- Nechvatal all had two hits for the
pies:on. Hillsborough now faces Raiders, with both of Cyburt’s
West in the second round of the being doubles.
tournament. After Ridge took a 3-0 lead in

The Raiders scored all 14 of the top of the second,
their runs in the final four inningsllillsborough tallied a run of its
toroundBoundBruokintheMVCown in the bottom half of the
encounter. The homestandingframe. Cyburt opened with a
Crusaders opened a 5-0 lead after double and later scored on a
the second frame and made it 8-1 single . by Nechvatal.
after four, before Hillsboroughltillsborough then added another
came back¯ pair in the bottom of the third to

Starting with a six-run fifth make a 3-3 contest¯
stanza. Hillsberough began to The Red Devils took a 5-3 lead
make its move¯ The Raiders sent in the top of the seventh and once
up 10 batters as Cyburt and, again liiltsberuughwas forced to
Nechvatsl had two-run safeties, rally, but this time they came up
The visitors then captured the short despite doubles by Platte,
lead for good in the sixth with a Rill, and and Cyburt.
five-run outburst¯ Cyburt had a Ifillsborough will have a full
three-run double to lead the way. schedule of six games this week.

Neehvatal gained the victoryin They faced Bridgewater West
relief of Mobley hui’ling the final yesterday, in the second round of
four innings. Cyburt was the the county tourney.
hitting star for the Raiders as he The Raiders should have
ripped tour hits, scored three another contest for the county
times, and had five RBI’s. Nech-event, while they will also play
Fatal added three safeties, while St. Plus, Kenilworth, Raselle
Perhach and Crimi both finished Park, and Metuchen.
the contest with a pair. Thus, it will be another busy

ltillsborough should have week for the Raiders, but up till
saved a few of the runs it tallied now, a lot of work seems to be
against Gill-St. Bernard’s in the what they thrive on.
county tournament on Saturday
morning. In the afternoon of that
day, the Raiders dropped a 6-3 RECYCLE
decision to Bound Brook and THIScould have used a few of the runs.

Bound Brook broke a 3-3 NEWSPAPER
deadlock with three runs in the
top of the fifth and the Raiders
could not catch up. After the
visiting Crusaders scored a pair
in the first, Hiltsborough came
right back with a pair of its own
in the bottom of the initial frame.
Perhach opened with a single,
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Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.

Loses 4 3
NewBrunzwick
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High Style.

Complexion dry and flaky? Foun-
dation goes on velvet-smooth if
you tat moisturizer "set" for five
minutes,

Hot salt water is as good as mouth.
~sh for keeping breath sweet.

Fabulous masque for oily, open.
pored skin - peeled grapefruit, pul-
verized in blender, Leave or= for 20
minutes, remove with tepid water,

.¢.,oo
Want false lashes to look really
na:ural? Use only blond or
medium-brown (even if 7our own
ere bleak), and use mascara in usual
shade.

Cleopatra used bear grease to im-
prove the growth and luster of her
hair.

Cleopatra would have loved our
modern conditioning techniques
ar ....

Open Ever]/Sunday
SALON TWENTY-sEVEN
Kendall Park Shopping Center

ORDER A

NEW

FORD

FROM

NASSAU

CONOVERI,

’71 PONTIAC ¯ Station wagon, 8
cyl.. auto., p.s., p.b¯, radio, white
walls, factory air cond., tinted
glass, ........... ; .... $2950.

..................... $3175

"70 .FAIFILANE Wagon, 8 eyl.,
auto., p.s., radio ........ $1850.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN ̄ 6 pal.,
8 cyl., auto., pa, p.b., whitewalls,
factory air, tinted glm.. $2695.

71 kTOSquire Wagon, 6 pel~¯,
V-8, auto,, p.o., p¯b., luggage rock
factory air ......... "¯. $3150,

CALL 356,0072
HAVENS FORD,

Between Plainfield and ’Somerville on Rt, 28

¯ DATE: TIME: PLACE:
May 26, 1973 - 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Township Garage

Berry Street

NOTE: All dogs must have tobies innoculations prior
to liconsin9 in the Township of Franklin.

Please eooperam ond have your pet oo a leesh and
accompanied by aa adult.

New J~rsey continues to report bat rabies end nearby
States have reported rabies in domestic animal during
1972, thus protection for your pet continues to be
important,

JOHN CARLANO

COUNTRY * AND
Dennis Hclmstetter followed with "J( ~("FRANKLINTWP.-Faiiing and the game as the Red Devils atwo-~nhomer. Ridge knotted .~ ~’--T,~£.~::~C~" ~ WESTERN

three times in three outings last exploded.
the game in the third without the .,J( .:week, includinganopeningroundThe visiting Warriors picked
heeefitofahit. Five walks and an ..,)( o ~contest intheSomersetCountyup two in the top of the first. With
error producedapairofruns..,g

~ ( JAMBOREEBaseball Tournament, the twoouts, AILottanziowalkedandwarriorsof Franklin High School Franklinthentooka3-2edgeia ~.
~ Memorial One Day 280’~

SAVE
saw their ledger drop to 1-15-1. the top of the seventh. Steve "~. ~ ~,,,,,,,,~ ].The Warriors dropped a TENNISWARRIORS LoRe’ struck out but reached "g ~n.:
heartbreaker to Ridge in the first as the ball got through the .~SCBT by the score of 4-3, whileconference encounters, 3-1 to

squadFRANKLINturned in aTWP’victory"in threeThe

catcher. LoRe’ moved to second ~
on a sacrifice, stole third, and Day... May¯ also dropping a pair of Mid-StateFranklin High School tennis scored on Herb Bradley’s single.

The Warriors also jumped to a Sthrting at 3 p.m.Bridgewater East, and 8-2 to outings last week as the Warriorslead against East, but lost it as ",)(Watchung Rills High School.
I .......... rec°rded their f°urth triumph in the Minutemen tallied a pair of .,k ~ ¯ ,Z~ UPTOn me loss to ttulge, FranKnn13 contests

,....- .. A o ----.. ^ ,..held a 24) lead after the first The Warriors were zi--ed 54) runsinthe fifth. Pranklin pushed ~ featuring: X~.... F.u
~o~[o~na’ofle~’be’2s~evenStl~ntaf~erby both Bridgewater East and the game’s initial talley across in .F, Willie Samples & His ExamiMes

seori "he’i b ea .... Y Watchung butcameupwitha3-2the top of the fourth. Bradley ~ mzd~,ht ..... ’-’ - 3
ng t t e- r Ker in me top vi-t".~ ~:,er P’=~-*o,~- ;-~ singled, stole second, and rode "1g ~- I~ aa wuea) W"
f u .... ~ .......... ~ ~": home on a single by Helstetter..~K .... -¯ of the tame b t lost as the Red Rosenfeld and - - n°ld

Devitsrallieclforapairtowinthe ..... t/a~ ~o.sc te With Watehu~sg scoring five .~ ;apeciazL*ues~s: W
game. . . ¯ Franklinturnea m smgleSwhile vzctormSthe Davemrtimes in the bottom of the first -it Mary Lee Martin & Country Music Gents ~- ~’

Frankhn faced hard.throwingI ...... - f ..... stanza Franklin never got back ~ "M,nvAth,=~-,,o ~U a ,, ~.

5

Gre Eas’in of Ri" e . . . toeXlllll-de I nratszy corn- . :’ ....... ..p. --.., ...... ~=~s,,an,.,s "vg t ag ananan . . ¯ into the contest. The warriors V.’ust two safetiesbu" madeb th h:natton was successful :n the tallied both of their runs in the "~ 725 9893J , t 0¯ doables contest.ofthemcount.Eashn whostruek ........ sixth. Lottanzio walked and "~ " R"¯ ’ in golf acuon last weeK, moved to third on a double by .~ in o .r o. . *s ., ~"out 15 Warriors and walked .. .
¯ :, aoum atree[ ltlanvDle...... .._ _ _:,_,. .... v rankhn dropped a 15 1/2-2 1/2 ltelmstetter. LoRe’ then doubled -it . ;1~mree no0see up m a p,un=r b ......

with’ the Warriors’ Mike veramt to. uetenalng state both runners home for the ~ " - .;champ:on Ridge at Spooky BrookSokoloski. The Pranklin ....... i,’n ’ ’~ [~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1~ [ ~¯ ¯ as me warrior squau remalneo

~

u:O:;PY ers 

r:ghthanderhad a two-hitter .....Wlnlees lor me seasonentering the seventh, but lost it

NOTICE "
THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

HEALTH DEPARTMENT NO n ’1
WILL HOLDA ’71 THUNDERBII~D Landau 8 "65 FAIRLANES00-4dr.sodan.

’66GALAXIES00-2door, Scyl.,
WI.,Fac. air extaUt°" 6 way power AM/FM. 6 WI., auto., p.s., one owner, low auto., p.s.0 p.b. radio, vinyl roof,FREE ............ .,95m,,.. ...............s,0 ..daws,, ...............$$90.

ANTI RABIES CLINIC. " ’?t PINTO " 2 door stendard

~.’("~’:--’-"" :, :. ¯:~i¯"-~i~
transmh=ioo, economy special. ’70.LINCOLN ¯ 4 door loaded.

ON THE FOLLOWING SATURDAY IN MAY .................... $t495. ’69 BUICK LeSabre ¯ 8 cyl.,euto, c’-" ~~._.: ....;f’~
p.l., p.b.. v ny roof, factory air"71 FORD ¯ 4 dr. sedan, 6 eyl.,
rand ................. $1695.stand, trans., heater, defroster.

..................... S169S.

OF MAY

:FORD LII(ICOLN MERCURY
DAILY RENTAL LEAIING : BODY ~HOP,~..- ¯ .

¯ ,, ..

:.. -,. (609) 9~1-6400 :: ", "

MONTH

DURING

THE
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Outdoor Time Nears

Local Day Camps

Offer Summer Fun
by David Brook

Staff Writer

Summertime is a time to be outdoors, a
time to do other things than read and write
and add and subtract. Our area is fortunate
to have so much open space around it.
Located in this green area are many summer
day camps offering a variety of activities to
the many children who will be attending
them.

Most of the private camps are nursery
schools during the winter months and so have
more titan adequate indoor facilities for
rainy day activities. Most require that
campers bring their own lunches - sand-
wiches and’fruit, for example -- while the
camps provide milk or juice. Most offer an
occasional cook out.

The camps offer a variety of experiences.
In addition to tile variety of group games
organized by the counselors, arts and crafts
are an important part of campers’ day.
These usually include woodworking, jewelry,
Icathcrworking and ceramics. Most camps
include the cost of these materials in the fee
charged.

Transportation presents a problem for
some of the more distant campers. Most
camps will arrange transportation from just
about any area within 20 miles if five or six
campers can be found to justify the cost.
Some camps charge extra for transportation
while others include it.

The selection of camps is wide-ranging,
front full day camps, half day camps, 100
acre sites, 20 aerb sites, working farms and
historic locations. Most camps run six-nine
weeks although campers may participate for
as few as two weeks, though longer stays get
cheaper rates. The Princeton YWCA has
scholarships available to its campers if they
need them.

The Busy Bee Camp Day, Dutch Neck
Road, East Windsor, takes children from
three-seven ),ears in a seven-week program
beginning June 29 to Aug. 17. With all the
facilities of the nursery school operated by
Gloria Freedman during the winter, the
camp offers swimming, arts and crafts,
games and sports, story time, cook outs,
movies, nature study and playground ac-
tivities.

Transportation is available at $1 per (lay,
paid on a weekly basis. Campers may attend
two days per week at $12, throe days for $16
and five days for $23. This is the Busy Bee
Day Camp’s first summer of operation and
Mrs. Freedman estimates that there will be
one counselor ior each 8-I0 campers.

Caml) Man It 1’o Wuk, Belle Mead--
Blawenburg Head, Montgomery Twp.
Alynda Leiggi’s camp begins its second ydar
of operation with a nine-week camp running
June 18-Aug. 17, for kids 3-11 years at a cost

of about $35 per week. The camp offers arts
and crafts, sports, games, swimming,
puppetry, theater arts, movies and quiet
games.

In addition, at additional cost children may
receive special tutoring in reading and math
with Dr. Ethel Pankove of the Montgomery
Schools.

The camp will have about 16 counselors
and depending on the activity between 2-12
children per counselor. Located on 11 acres
tile camp has its own in ground swimming
pool. Transportation will be provided by
chartered school buses for campers within a
t0-mile radius with the limits being Kendall
Park, Hillsborough and Pennington, if
demand warrants.

Frog Ilollow Day Camp, Halsey Reed
Road, Cranbury. Marjorie Battis, who runs a
nursery school, operates her camp in two
groups, three-five year olds and 5-12 years.
The t0-week camp runs June 25-Aug. 31
beginning at 8:45 a.m. until 1 p.m. for the
younger group and until 4:45 p.m. for the
older campers.

Mrs. Batiis estimates there will be one
counselor for each six or seven campers. In
addition to a pool, the camp has horseback
riding, with two special leachers assigned.
Campers spend time with arts and crafts,
outdoor games of all sorts, first aid, fishing,
films, nature study, horseback riding and
swimming. The camp has a special carnival
day and horseshow each summer.

Campers must bring their own lunch. Cost
is $85 for each two week period for older
campers, and $50 for younger campers.

I.ane Robbins Day Camp, Cortelyou Lane,
Franklin Park. Bruce Williams offers aa
eight-week camping season beginning June
25 to Aug. 17. In addition to the usual ac-
tivities, campers play almost every sport.
Lane Robbins offers water safety instruction,
dramatics (these two with special teachers)
and even canoeing in a large Indian war
canoe on the Delaware-Raritan canal.

The ratio is estimated to be one counselor
for each six to seven campers. The camp has
three swimming pools, a mini-golf course
and campsites with tents along a stream. The
camp provides a cold lunch each day which
the campers choose in the morning when
they arrive and all enjoy a cookout each
Friday.

Transportation is provided for an area
including fiopcwell, Edison, Montgomery
and Hillsborough. For the complete eight
weeks the cost is $375, six weeks - $290, four
weeks (minimum) - $2o0.

A chcerleading gymnastics and baton
twirling clihic is also offeredat Lane R0bbins
Day Camp in August. The two-week camp
runs from Aug. 20-31 and is for girls B-15
years and costs $125. Mr. Williams explained
the reason he opened the special two week

YW Camp Has New Home
As a result of special arrangements that

have just been completed, the YWCA Day
Camp will move from the Stuart Country Day
School property in Princeton to a new
location at the site of George Washington’s
Army headquarters in August 1777 near
Sergeantsville.

The camp will be held on the grounds of
Headquarters Farm, situated between
Ringoes and Scrgeantsville, approximately
30 minutes form Princeton and about 10 miles
northwest of Hopewell. The site,¯ now the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. Goldenson,
consists of 22 acres with a variety of stone
and frame buildings, a four-story grist mill,
pond and swimming pool.

On their new campsite, the YWCA will be

able to have outdoor general and in-
structional swimming in a spacious g0-foot
pool, while the nearby pond will offer
children a chance to learn canoeing prin-
ciples and strokes and even to do some
fishing.

Indoor activities will be held in a large and
historic grist mill which is perhaps the best-
preserved early mill in the whole area.
Campers will use spacious rooms on the first
two floors of the huge mill which still con-
tains the grinding stones and gear works
which once were powered by the nearby
stream.

Several other buildings located on other
parts of the property will become additional
special activity centers.

HAYRIDES and outdoor cookouts provide campers at several of the day camps in our survey with
enjoyable less strenuous activity, as this picture, taken at the Shipetaukin Camp in ILawreneeville
shows. But organized activities and games are the heart of an effective summer camp.

FAMILY FARE +Sw.+B+e ENTERTAINMENT
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camp,"It’s no sweat as far as finding a place
for a boy, but as a practical matter there is
no place for girls."

Nassau Summer Playgroup, Quaker
Meeting House, Princeton. A nine-week
nursery school program for children 2 1/2 to
5, the playgroup continues the cooperative
nursery school program of winter time,
although the charges are $20 week and all
nine weeks for $130. The group, which meets
9-12 weekdays, offers outdoor activities, arts
and crafts and unstructured activity for pre-
schoolers. They will assist parents in forming
their own carpaols.

ltogapekij Day Camp, near Rocky Hill off
Route 518. Located on a working farm,
campers will be able to see sheep being
sheared, gather eggs and feed chickens in
addition to regular camp activities, says
B.uth Cortelyou, director of the camp, which
has been in operation since 1938. The camp,
taking kids from 4-12, runs six weeks and
includes one sleep-out.

Full cost is $275 for the six weeks or half
days at $175. The campers bring their own
lunch and the camp sponsors several cook
outs during the season.

Working with about t00 kids, there are 25
on the staff of Rogapekij. In addition to
games, ceramics, basketweaving and wood
working, the camp offers special events once
a week, including a circus day and water
festival on the farm pond. Transportation is
provided for Princeton-Lawrence area and
other areas where more than five children
are located.

Shipetaukin Day Camp,. Lawrenceville ......
Road, Princeton. Beginning its 191h year,
under the direction of Mrs. Bradley Kehoe,
Shipetaukin offers two programs for four and
five year olds and 6-14 age group. The
campers day runs from 9-4 over the It-week
period June 18 to Aug. 31. Three-week
minimum charge at $45 per week, and $435
for the entire II weeks.

Two pools and 100 acres of grounds are
available to campers with activities which
include horseback riding, every kind of ball
game, archery, ping-pong, leatherwork,
jewelry, wood working, dancing, singing,
nature study and hayrides. The camp
features parents night, carnival, treasure
hunt and a display of crafts near the end of
the season.

The counselors, all college age or above,
will be in a ratio of about one to eight with
special counselors in crafts. The campers
must bring their own lunch.
¯ Transportation is included in the price for
campers from within a 10-mile radius of the
camp. Mrs. Kehoe said transportation from

’ East Windsor and Ewing Townships could be
arranged if the demand was sufficient.

YMCA Day Camp, Princeton and
l~opewell. The "YM" offers three two-week
camps: June 25-July 6, July 9-July 20 and
July 23-Aug. 3. The camps for boys six-nine

run from 8:45 to 4 p.m. Bill Alexander at the
Princeton YM said that the camp, "Summer
Discoveries" will normally spend.a half day
using the Y facilities and then a half day
exploring areas around Princeton, including
trips to the Stony Brook-Millstone Water-
sheds A:ssociation, Washington Crossing
Museum and nature trails, Herrontown Woods
and the Y’s own" open-space site. All are
designed to give kids an appreciation of
nature, ecology and general woodsmanship.

Because the program is being run in
conjunction with the Hopawell Y, a bus will
leave Pennington Circle each day, travel
through Hopewell and to the Princeton Y
picking up kids along the way.

Each camp can handle about 80 kids and
there are expected to be 1O-ll kids per
counselor. On the senior staff are counselors
fur specific skills in crafts, drama, etc. Each
two-week camp cost $50 for members and $55
for non-members.

YWCA Day Camp, serving the Princeton
United Fund area, has just made special
arrangements to use Headquarters Farm
near Scrgeantsville. Buses will lave the
Princeton Y each morning at 8:45 for the
farm, so that girls from Hopewell and other
areas who wish to attend must arrange for
rides to the Y on their own. The camp offers a
variety of activities, games, hikes, swim-
mint, campsites, arts and crafts, dramatics
and ceramics. Older girls will have one sleep
over.

Cost of each two-week session is $48 plus $2
if the girl is not a YW member. Scholarships
are available. For girls 5-11 years, there will
be about 15 girls in the various age groups,
each with a senior and junior counsellor and
volunteer.

Girls will bring their lunch and occasional
cookouts are sponsored by the YW. The
sessions run June 22-July 6, July 9-20 and
July 23-Aug. 4.

ARTS AND CRAFTs activities such as clay modeling that these youngsters are enjoying are
especially important on rainy days when outside activities give way to indoors.

t

-~ +At YWCA’s new day camp. these girls peer into the depth of .the pond that will be used for canoeing instruction and fishing. CAMPERS ENJOY the spacious beauty of the YWCA’s new camp site at Headquarters Farm near-. ;’:Q ,’: ". ,-
: . - . . " :, " Sergeantsville. Indoor activities will be held in,the historic grist mill on the 2~ acre farm,
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2-B THE ARTS
THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY

Andree Estey, Director

~?t?tOtlnCe$

OPEN. AUDITIONS.
for the

Princeton Regional Baliet Conlpany

BALLET AUDITIONS will be held on Sunday, June 3,
Junior Company (age 12-14) at 2:00
Senior Company (15 years and up) at 4:00

MODERN DANCE AUDITIONS

will be held on Friday, June 1

Open to dancers’ 14 and over - 4:30 i~.M.

For application Mank phone 921,7758 or write:
Princeton Ballet Society, P.O.’ Box 171, Princeton,
New Jersey 08540

hintlngs, Sculpture, Ceramics,

~ ~ Come Brov~e.

32 Main St.

I~£,~, ~ (Princeton-Kingston Rd.),

W,~\~ u~, ;, Kingston, N.J.

]~’~’- " ~
609-924-8393

FREE PARKING"
OPEN DAI LY~ Frl. & Set. eves to 9:30 P.M. Sunday 1 - 6:00 P.M..

RINC

Seeing Double ?
Two Atices are rehearsing with the White Rabbit forthe Prince-
ton Ballet Society’s School of Ballet production of "Alice’s
Adventures" to be presented at McCarter Theatre, Saturday,
May 26, at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Heading a cast of 276 are
Judith Biewener, below, and Betsy Guerin, alternating as Alice,
and Lynne Dennis as White Rabbit. An original full-length
two-act ballet directed by Audree Estey, "Alice’s Adventures" is
based on episodes from Lewis Carroll’s "Alice in Wonderland"
and "Through the Looking Glass." Arthur Lithgow, former
executive director of McCarter Theatre and father of Tony

¯Award-winner John Lithgow, has agreed to serve as the story
teller for "Alice." Tickets are available at the McCarter box
office.

Villagers Con,, tinue...,
Peanut Production

HEADS PANEL "

Jeremiah Ford UI, Princeton
architect, led a panel discussion
on "The Architect and the
Craftsman: Cohabitation or
Marriage" on April 29. Other
participants were Mike Callahan,
a potter; Lori Lindenfeld, a
weaver; and Bob Whitley, a

,Z
Woven Coverlets

Four types-Some were dated or
signed. Most common size were

i single adult bed (72x90) or crib
size !36x4~).
1.~ Overshot - Plain weave with the
design in color blue, ~d, green or
yellow.
2. Double woven geometric or
double cloth block. Made of two
fabrics woven at same time and
the’design was made by inter-
changing the fabric. Popular
]820-40’s. Reversible and made in
two strips with seam in center.
3.. Summer and Winter Weave -
Close woven honeycomb appear-
ance. One side white with blue
design - other blue with white
design. Made mostly in N.Y. and
Pa. 1800-30.
4. Jacquard-Large looms capable
of complicated designs florals,
scenes etc. and using more colors.
No middle seams. Widest 84".

l~. "

Next to Stage Depot
Rt. 31, Pennytown

Pennington, N.J. 08534
(609) 466-1221

HAWTHORNEINN ’ ¯
The Ideal Family Retort

In "[’ha Poconos
)l,~tlnctlve English-style Inn, fif-

teen non-housek’eep;r~g oottages.
Tennis court=, children’s play-
ground, outdoor pool, golf, every-
thing you want to insure you/your
family a fun-filled restful vacation.
: . Set,in 250 acres of beautiful
PennWl~’anla’s Pocono Mountains.
From $15 dally, 10% dlscouht on
full weeks. Wrhe for brochure end
rate sheet. Opens June 22nd.

HAWTHOI~NE INN &
COTTAGES

Mt. Pocono, Pa. 18344
Call 717-839-7167

DANCE

MIDDLEBUSH -- Charles
Schulz’ comic strip characters
from "Peanuts" continue to
come alive for weekend par-
formances in the current
Villager’s production of "You’re
A Good Man Charley Brown."

Charley Brown, Lucy,
Schrueder, Peppermint Patty,
Linus, and the irrepressible
Snoopy sing, dance, and con-
tinually entertain in this
sparkling family musical.
Performances are on Friday and
Saturday evenings at 8:40 and on
Sundays at 7:30 through June 10.

Tom Chiolta stars as the title
character in the production
directed by Ed Lawrence. who
directed "Any Wednesday" and
"Joe Egg" at the Middlebush

THURSDAY, MAY 24,. 1973

Chamber Music School
Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N,Y. 12946
Co-ed; Beginners & Advanced 5tud’ents-12 yrs, & up. Private
Instruction In Piano, Voice, Classic Guitar end Orchestral
Instruments, Classes in Theory - Sight-Reading & Ear "
Training, Chorus - Chamber Orchestra. Also College Accre-
dited Seminars - Land & Water Sports, Many Performing
Opportunhles. Brochure.

Joseph & Elve N. Kelsa[I - Directors
’ 256 Varsity Ave., Princeton 08540

HOLIDAY INN
off Rt. 33 Hightstown

Music By The Polaro’s
Fri., May 25 9:00 p.m.

Admission: 1.50 members
3.00 Non-Members

=or into write Box 59 Hlghtstown i

By Demand

Artist Showcase Theatre

An Additional
Performance of

Jacques Brel Is Alive And
Well and Living In Paris

Sunday, May 27th
8:30 p.m.

1150 Indiana Avenue
Trenton, N.J.

Phone: 883-1775

of

William Stockdale

Presents in person

His Newest Motion Picture

’AUSTRALIA’
- the ultimate adventure...

4000 miles across the Great Australian Outback
in an Out - of - this - World Adventure!

A MOTION PICTURE FILMED IN COLOR
with in.person commentary by William Stockdale

IWED. MAY 30 8 PMII
In Our New Facilities

AUTOBAHN
MOTORS CO.
2 miles north of Lawrence Shopping Center

Trenton, N.J. Mereedes - Benz B.M.W. Volkswagen

’
% , ,./,..... ,,. - . .... .

barn theatre previously. Jim and
Missie Godwin, Sandy rim-
merman, Bruce Conroy, and
John Carlano complete the cast.

Lou Feiffer and Michael Meade
provide the musical ac-
companiement on the piano and
drums. Feiffer also was the
musi.cal director for the
production. Mrs. Godwin
choreographed the entire show.

Mr. and Mrs. Godwin have
previously appeared with the
Villagers in "Plaza Suite" and
"The Impossible Years." The
other cast members are per-
forming with the villagers for the
first time,

MEET & ~ SINGLES
EVERY FRIDAY AT 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
(in the Glaleo Lounge]
Rta. 1 New Brunswick}
(Near Route 130 Clrdle].

LIVE MUSIC
Get Acquainted Activities

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SPECIAL
Early Bird Admissions
8:30-9:00-$1.50
$2.50 after 9:00

SINGLE& FORMERLY MAR RIEC
of all ages, (widowed. separated or
divorced} Join the fun~ meet new
~eople, Into write: P.O. Box 225,

Hlghtstown, N,J. 08520, or call
Helen 609-448-2481~ or Annette
201-247-8928

TI-IE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Audree Estey, Director

announces

A SIX-WEEK SUMMER COURSE IN
BALLET, JAZZ, AND MODERN DANCE

beginning Wednesday, June 6
at the BaLlet Society Studios, 262 Alexander Street

BALLET -- DAVID ANDERSON and AVRIL JOHNS

JAZZ -- TERRY NICHOLSON

MODERN DANCE -- LARRY CLARK

Classes will be held daily beginning at 5:00 p.m. for all levels
from Kindergarten through Professional.

For brochure, call 921-7758 or write: Princeton Ballet Society, P.O. Box
171, Princeton, N.J. 08540

I"enty P,.ePerk,ng!

/i

b kk~lk" 1~=
SAT. - SUN. SPECIAL - CHILDREN’S SHOW 2 P.M.

LIVING FREE "- MAT. SEATS$1.00

StetrsWed. May 30- Love & Peace
"RAINBOW BRIDGE"

THE HEARTBREAK KID I
FINALLY MEETS THE IGIRL OF HIS DREAMSI

 e,S,mon’s The Heartbreak
unu~,,so ,.,, ,.a,.o -~ * 3RD GIANT WEEKI *

Tues., Wed. & Thurs¯ 7:15 & 9:15 /
FrL & Sat. at 6, 8 & 10 p.m.

~U.S. Rt. t’-8 Mills N. et Ttlnton # Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 & 9:20,~
Man. 5:15, 7:15 & 9:15 o.mY~

The State Theatre of New Jerse-y ’ "
We proudly announce

that the great original star

SADA
THOMPSON

will recreate her New York performance
in

"TWIGS"
Don’t miss

this thrilling theatrical experiencel
"TWIGS"

is considered one of the
greatest plays of the decadel

ORDER TICKETS NOW

~
JUNE 6 -- JULY1
Telephone for Reservations:
BOX OFFICE 201-376-4343
Millburn, N.J.

lath YEAR

~utlcal Comedy)
"MARRIAGE OF FIGARO"
Opera

"MACBgTW’(Shakospoaro)

"THE KING AND I" a
(M~Ucal Comedy) ’ I

"THE WAY I1’ WA~ . AUOU~t 2~, 24, 2S r. JAMERICA 1620-1800" (Rain dale Augutt 26) ¯

o::=;;;;...._,. .o.., I
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM~/ Slptlmbot’ |, 2, a,

¯Mutital Comedy B
Box Office open at 4:00 p.m. on performance dares only (609) 737-982 

Curtain Time, 8:30 p.m. -- Tickets Good for Any Show J
Send check to: Washington Crossing Assn., Box 1775, Tltuwille, N.j. ¯

Make checks payable to W.C.A.N.J. I1 ~.
Patron, $25 (18 adult tickets); Subscriber, $10 (6 adult tickets) I ’ ¢"

Note: 2 studeht tickets may be substituted for one adult ticket. Please

~.=, specify number student tickets desired .......................... ~’~l "~.~’~.- Pleas .... IO .... tamped, self-addressed, ~_~
’~’~" enva ape with your remittance ’

~1~..~: Tickets $2.00 -- Studen. Under 12 $1 O0~-"J~!’

~’~’ ¯ Children under school ege free " ~gJ~

~t~ WASH, NGTON .CROSSING ASSOCIATI ON ’ ~31.
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presenu

YOU’RE A GOOD MAN,
For, .....,,ons CHARLIE BROWN
Call 944-2710
* * * * * directed by Ed Lawrence
Tickets AlsoAvailable at May 25, 26, 27’
The Ooor.

_ June 1, 2;3, 8, 9, 10

~---~r -.oo ~r~
¯ HmHtstOwN coUNtrY cLUB[ 
;~ DI~//DnNIUI Open to Public "[~

i~ u.l=kl~UUllfl "TheflnnstineeilroomDnncing"~
.,l~" ~ ’ Wed. May 16-Stsn Maze&Orchestra
}" ..... ’ Fri., May 25 - Walter Kross
~] Sat., May 26 - Andy Wells & S. Smith

Wed., May 30" Start Maze " ~’

ROUTE 33, HIGH!ST.OW.N, N.J... t~
Call for dance info. 6G9.448.8450 .

¯ HIGHTS THEATRE

448-7947
’ Sun. thru Tt~urs. 8 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Mat. Sun. 1 p.m.

"Soy!ent Green"
Charlton Heston

(PG)

The Princeton Triangle Club’s
Eighty - Fourth Production

Returns to McCar~er Theatre

Friday, June 8 at 8:30
Saturday, June 9 at 8:30

Tickets at the box office now It 921-8700

THE PRINCETON 1
Audree Estey, Director I ~]r~To~’) ~ presents its ] ~ ,fl /

ALICE’S
ADVENTURES/

Full-length ballet |
based on Lewis Caroll’s 1

"Alice in Wonderland" /
and /

"Through the Looking Glass" |
Cast of 276 l

Saturday, May 26 1
11:00 A.M. & 2:30 P.M.

l

McCarter Theatre[
0rch: $3.25, $2.75, Balc:$3.25, $2.75, $2.25/z

. Or call 921.8700 for reservations lI
Last chance for tickets /

J

i van Ronk HeadlinesBucks Music Festival

THE
Yl#P/REg

OF ¢#/CddO
directed by llerbert blcAneny

Thursday, May 24 - $2.50
(Students - SI.50, after 8:15)

Friday, May 25 - S2.50
Saturday,May 26 - $3.50

8:30 p.m.

.~u/ztt,~ Tr [AT£ RN,TARIAN CMURCI4
oh,., .~ ,on. =~,. ~ob.

For reservations call 924-5816
’Hckets available at Minute Press

in the Princeton Shopping Center
The Princeton Commutfity Players’ 40th Anniversary Season

¯....o..o...o .............o...

The ANN UA L MEETING of the PLAYERS is fl, is Sunday, May 27,
at 8:30 ,n the Little TheaU’e of the Unitax,an Church.

Elect,on of Officers & Trustees + Scenes from the Acting Workshop

¯ ALLWELCOME*

o.. , ..,,"

NEW HOPE, Pa. -- Ten years years isn’t o very long time, but It
ago a guy named Dave Van Rankwas time enough for music to do
wailed "Candy Man" searing an a dozen aboot-faces, and time
audience who had never heard a enough for Van Rank to become
white man cry in anguish. Ten an underground hero who sang

what critics called blues and
what he called just songs. His
repertoire ranges from Brecht to
Jacques Brcl, from Joni Mitchell
to Randy Newman. His own
songs include "Gaslight Rag,"
"Bird on a Wire" and the famous
"Cocaine Blues."

Dave Van Rank will headline
Part One of the New liope Music
Festival Sunday, May 27, at the
Bucks County Playhouse. Ap-
pearing with Van Rank at this
historic event on the Delaware
will be Jesse Graves and John
Davis, blues instrumentalists
formerly with Bonnie RJatt;
Johnny’s Dance Band, whose hit
single can be heard on WMMI,’-
t,’M: The Johnston Brothers, an

May 23 thtu June 2

IDO, I DO
A charming, nostalgic musical

Choreographer

Trudle Suahedissen

Thurs. $2.50.Mudcol $3.00
Fri. Set, $3.00 ̄  Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 ̄  All seats reserved

~THEGREATEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE IN AMERICAI’

~DANC/NG New Jersey Artists

EVeRYS,T.,SU,.N,TE Robert Sakson & Joe Brown
-"--’-----NUIIINOHAM May ll thru June 2

accomplished country-rock BALLROOMgroup from Ambler, Pa.; Logan I~lercer St. Hamilton Square. NIJ Gallery Hours: 1-5 Tues.-Sat.
Lane of ltallertown, Pa.; and The Lnrgest Ballroom in the East
Boston’s Mike Kraetzer, whowill With all Big Bnnds THE AC GALLERYserve as emcee.

Five hours of music are ’ Sat.-StanMaze
scheduled for each of the two I Sun.- Benny Snyder 77 MAIN ST., KINGSTON, IN OWEN’S BARN
shows at noon and 7 p.m. Tickets ....
are available at all Ticketron "
outlets and eest $,1 in advance and

rllmllmlI
$5 at the door. The concert is
sponsored by John’s Place

.Productions of New Hope. Half
I

Jerry Lewis I
8the proeeeds after expenses will

¯ Cinema {
go to the non-profit, educational I i" ’ . .
Bucks County Playhouse.

Part Two of the New Hope l RT.:13, FREEHOLD’I¯Music Festival, scheduled for I ’(Oppoaite Food,own)Monday, June It, features Jazz Iguitarist Pat Martino; Part I
Three, June 25, features rock | I

Adults Sl I
music with Larry Coryell and
Z,’orest Green. I ’ SUN. thru THURS. 1

I nl.~SAT.$t.sp ;Intime Plans I’=,,= ~=..,~,~ i JoELBESTGREySUPPORTING
OpenHouse ig]I

BEST DIRECTOR
Thc Summer Intime acting ’ BOB FOSSE

troupe will start off its sixth !
Tuesday to Saturday 7:30 & 9:45; Con-

season of entertaining the
tinuous Sunday and Monday, Memorial

Princeton community with an
Day, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30 & 9:45

"The Princeton community ~[;=..~=~.~ .....

; rt
has been very good to us," saysPcter.roger. art,sticd,reetorof At M¢Co erthe 1973 season. "Patrons of the I .7:25 - 9:30 p.m.
arts came out in force to support I
aa idea that looked like a crazy I .Sat.’ 2:00" 7:2S" g;30 PmI

THEdream six years ago - and’
I sun" 2:00" 7:25" 9:30 pmim̄m mm mm i m,=,=,,,-,uthey’ve stuck with us ever since.

@YA

When a community supports you

WEST/~INSTER
like that, the least you can do is
buy it a drink."

Besides buying the rounds at
his party for patrons, Mr. Breger
intends to introduce the company
and formally announce the CHOirseason, which promises to be
more literate in quality than
regular summer theatre fare. He
predicts with easy assurance that
this year’s play selection will
"floor" people who care about
good theatre and LhaL meeting

7.#E#/#pl~eZ,,fROEgT any member of the Summer
Intime company "is like downing

WILD WEST CIRCUS two martinis, noolives, noice."
The patrons’ reception will be

ROOSEVELT ] held at Murray Theater on the
Princeton campus on Sunday,
June 10, between 4 and 6 p.m..

MON. -^ 3 P.M. I "Compositions

~I~ , MaY ~.]$ . and, I Chinese Film
A film of one .of the new " in White"

\~ ~. - 6P.M.I "’Revolutionary" ballets"

~I~I;~ , " ROOSEVELT I

produced in the People’s
Republic of China will be shown Bos-Re’,ie,’ t by

"~t PUBLIC SCHOOL (;ROUNDS I
on Tuesday eyening, May ~, ate
p.m. in the Third World Center at
the corner of Olden and Prospect
Street. It wiU be open to the,/~ ROUTE 571 I Jon George Jpublic without charge.

l/.I "* .. -. Sponsored By i Although both the specially Through June ’.,
]P"~ .’~*, Roosevelt Vol. Fire Co. | composed music and the dancing

are in familiar Western style,
this ballet is typical of the new

~* , ~*:,~.~’* Roosevelt Au,o Center, Joe’s,
theatricalproductionsin the

t . i~¢~. k.. ~ . Shop Roosevelt ,Peep]e’s Republic. It has been f~~ /~

playing continuously in China to
overflow audiences for several
I years.

’ ’ ’ II : I , SILVERSMITHS

Joseph Flummerfelt, Conductor

Thursday, May 31 8:30 P.M.

arch: $4.50, $3.50; Balc: $3.50, $3.00, $2.50
McCarter Theatre Box Office: 921-8700

Composition No. 5

ROCKY HILL, N.J.
MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER

Oaily 7 & 9 p.m.

.~/z~z"/’J/~---~’~/~ ~’*~ dramaticm°stJackLemm°ninhis i ’importantrolesince "ART SALE

WineandRoses’.’ . ...,~

the golden ~ll~y %~’~Zr" HUNDREDS OF ORIGINAL OILS AND HAND CARVED FRAMES
Monday & Tuesday

Coming Soon: SOUNDER,~.~.,z _~.~ ~ ,,THE,.VE,TUnE POSE,.. Aa.

WHO WILL SURVIVE-IN ONE OF THE
GREATEST ESCAPE ADVENTURES EVER !

~~EE~~
MOST PAINTINGS PRICED FJ~OM $5 TO $40.

....... i~ " ~ ’. SAT. MAY 26. ] 1:00 - 9:00

~~~B~B

TIME:
SUN. MAY 2711:00 ’, 5:00

""= HOLIDAY INN -- HIGHTSTOWN
~s EXIT 8"N.J. TURNPIKE -

~#~r~ ~ CUSTOM FRAMING NO AUCTION CX)LORING CORNER

,u~.,~ .-~ -
(~

WALL GROUPINGS NO BIDDING BRING THE FAMILY[~r~muKi~JGeanT~
’.-’=I:~,%’:~.:’ SALE CONDUCTED BY GALLERY ([~

Mondaythru Friday-7 & 9:10p.m.,Snturdny & Sunday-I, 3:05.5:10,7:15& 9:15 p.m.
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.~s..~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Classified Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Held Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedIi Help Wanted
KaTes

[ - I I
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DO YOU FEEL you have reached
a peak i~,your earning power? Let :
us show you how a unique part-
time business can give you a
second income¯ Call for ap-
pointment, (609) 448-15t9.

DOu’BL’E" ’Olt TRIPLE .your
prcscnl salary this year part-time.
Inlerestcd? C:llI (6Of) 883-5087.

LAItGE TABLES available for
June 16 Giant Fair and Flea
Market at Morris Hall Health and
llchabilitation Center, Rt. 206,
Lawreaceville, N. J. for $10. tax
deductible donation. 10,000 people
attended last year’s fair¯ Per
reservations call Alice Kuser at
(60g) 393-2487 or the Center (609)
ggg-9500.

per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
Lawren¢cville 08648. Tel:
609-896-9100; The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) "/25-3300.

RETAIL CASHIERS - CLERKS
FULLTIME

No experience necessary - Will train
9:30- 6:00 Men. thru Fri.
TOP STARTING SALARY

Apply in person to Store Manager

.~WAY

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE, N J:,

e Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somesset Newspapers.
300WitherspoonSl.. Princclon P.O.Box 146,Somervillo N.J.

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

: ............~.. ...............3: ...........1.4: ..........
.s .............q.. ...............?: ............~: .........

.P- .......... .L°: ............ .~.~.~ .........V: ........

SEAMSTRESS FULL TIME OR TIONIST doctor’s office, part
PART TIME. Guaranteed 52 wks. time. Reply Box 125 c/o Central
work. Pleasant working condition
excellent salary. Must be ex-
perienced. Apply in person The
Style Shop Bridals, 300 Raritan
Ave., Highland Park, N.J.

MAINTENANCE MAN -- ex-
perienced for small plant; shears,
presses,, slitters, air compressors,
lift trucks. Full time days
preferred but will consider part-
time days.

Good starting p.ay, benefits¯
Banner Door, Skdlman. 009-466-
1361.

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $8.00
(3 In~r lions - aa changes). : ......................... $4.50
(W.. hen Paid’in Advance) ...........
I f hilled add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME.

ADDRESS.............................. : ................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CIIARGE ................

. CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers, TheFt,nee:on
Packet, Tim Lawrence Ledger, Tile Central Post, Wiadsor-llighls Herald,
The Manville News, The South Somerset News, and tile Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue o2, if ordered in
advance: $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and rite
thh’d insertion is FREE. Thereafter- each conseculive issue only costs $ I.
Next incremcn t of four l i nes S0 can Is and Ille same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per indh. Special discount ’rate of S3.OO per inch is available to
advertisers running the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or differeat clessined display ads totaling 20 or more.
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are
one dollar ex fla.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid forwithin- i0daysafter
expiration of ad. I 0 per cent cad: discount on cla.~ified display ads If bill
is paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted adsare
payable ,with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
canceled by the advertiser immediately following the first publication el

..the ad.

Post.

A~;SISTANT MANAGER - part
time Some experience preferred.
Call 609-396-9886 or 396-6899,

T"~/P I ST CLERK -- with
knowledge of general office
procedures. Send a resume to Box
C-2, c/o South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 So. Main St.,
Manville, N.~ 088~5.

AUTO SALES

Somerset County’s fastest
growing Oldsmobile dealer.

Great opportunity. Salary plus
commission. All benefits. Call
Mr. William Nishan

7224300
Hinrichs Oldsmobile

EXECUTIVE RECRUITER

Unusual opportunity for ex-
perienced, proven executive
searcher for a leading agency
nationally/specializing in pollution
and environmental control. At-
tractive setting in general Prin-

.ceton area.

PROFESSIONNEL AT
ROSSMOOR
Mr. Paxton
201-521-2210

HELP WANTED
Apply in person

JAMESWAY

DEPARTMENT STORE
Rt. 130 Hightstown, N.J.

CLERK
Immediate opening for a person

with experience as a clerk. Above
normal pay with complete fringe
benefits. Continuous employment and
opportunity wrth a growing company.

Apply or Call
The Coca Col= Co.

Food’s Division 480 Mercer St.
Hightstown, NJ. 08520

609448.5100
Equal Opportunity Employer

COURSE NOTES .EDITOR
Our company organizes and presents short courses in a wide
range Of technical subjects to graduate scientists and engineers.
Each attendee is given a set of course notes which contains an

. ~utline of the’various lectures, biographical data and copies of
all slides shown. These include tabular data, drawings, photos,
graphs and diagrams. Copies of relevant technical reports and
other reprints are also frequently included.
The Course Notes Organizer collects the material from the
lectures, reviews them for legibility and reproductivity and
makes slides with an in-house facility or arranges for the slides
to be made.
The position requires the ability to deal with lecturers to
obtain the material on time, typing skills and preferably,¯ but
not necessarily, some graphic arts experience so that visuals are
attractively produced. No technical training is required but
you must be resourceful enough to assemble the course notes
in a complete and attractive package ready for reproduction
by high speed Xerox or offset.
Send salary requirement and resume to:

The Center
For Professional Advancement

BOX 997
Somerville, New Jerley 08876

of Morrisville

215-736-0051 833 W.TrentonAve.

NO FEE CHARGED
DO you molly want e job?’!f you
do we really want to get one for
you.

Male & Female
Skilled & Unskilled

New Jersey State
Training & Employment Service

Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448.1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woqdside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

¯ HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton. 921-6580
Trenton ̄ 394-8141

Isn’t it Time
YOU

trieda
....... temporary assignment

’ ..’ ....... ’ .............. T,~’ , ....... ???, " ’ .
COOK RENEWYOUR SKILLS

WE’LL HELP YOUI[II
- NEVER A FEE-

18 to 20 weeks full time Highposition in our modern hospital Rateskitchen. Good salary for
perienced person. Cash Bonuses

Conlact P ....... I Dept. fTEMPORARIES
THE MEDICAL CENTER 82 Nassau St., Princeton

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253 Witherspoon St. 08540 924-9201

(609) 921-7700 113 Albany St., New BrunswickEqua Opportunity Employer
249"8301

WANTED
Men and women to fill positions of responsibility. Age
18 to 30. High school grads preferred but will accept
high caliber non high school grads. If you qualify;
guarantee training, liberal pay and allowances, free
medical treatment, foreign travel and many other
fringe benefits.

Call 609-989-7866

GO NAVY- HAVE MORE FUN.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY IN PRINCETON AREA
Intelligent career minded young women needed to run
a branch office with the following essential qualifica.

¯tions:

Self Starter Meticulous appearance
Typist - No dictation Likes to handle problems
Head for figures Likes to deal with people

NO CLOCK WATCHER
This is not the usual best job, It offers many diversified
challenges, Starting salary after a short trial period
$8,000, Send complete resume with recent photo-
graph. No application considered without both. Write
Box 02260, c/o Princeton Packet.

KITCHEN HELP

Permanent full and part time position availab!e in the
dietary department of our modern hospital.

KITCHEN PORTER - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. wlih rotation of I I
A.M. to 8 P.M.

COOK’S HELPER - 9 A.M. to 6 P.bl.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER - Full time ! 1:4S A.M. to 7145
P.M. or 6:45 A.M. ,o 2:1S P.M. - Part Time 3:1S P.M. to
7:4S P.M.

Please apply to our
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehgl Avenue "Somar’vgle

201-725.4000

TACTS that can lead to meaning-
ful interviews. Call or’ write. No
obligatio n.~09)’~AS-8850

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE
SEARCH, INC.TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER104 ABBINGTON DRIVEHfGHTSTOWN.N.J.~$20 ¯

Our 2~th Year ot Success

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Ben Hunt

SEC. to $I 75.
B KPR. to $135.
for Princeton area school

I system. Fee paid.
! PT. TIME- $3. hr., interesting
! 2½ days per week, good phone
and typing.

JR. SEC. - $125., with S/H

EXEC. SEC. - for research
group, with S/H .... $150.+

PT. TIME ¯ 5 day week,
accurate typing, pleasant at-
mosphere .... $3. per hour.

221 Nassau Street
924.-3030

COTTAGE TRAINING
TECHNICIAN

$3.22 to $4.18 per hr.

AND

COTTAGE TRAINING
SUPERVISOR

$3.55 to $4.59 per hr.

¯ Annual raises
¯ 12 paid holidays
¯ 12 days vacation
¯ 19 days sick leave
¯ Free medical end life insurance
¯ Excellent retirement program
¯ 3 davs personal leave

You will be assigned to one
of 3 shifts.?fter training.

Call (201) 735-4031
or Apply Personnel Office

HUNTERDON
STATE SCHOOL

Pittstown Road, Clinton, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

CURRICULUM SUPERVISOR K-12

LANGUAGE ARTS AND SOCIAL STUDIES

Primary area of concentration Language Arts. Mini-
mum 4 years public school teaching experience.
Masters degree necessary. 12 month contract. Excel-
lent fringe benefits. Selaw $16,200 to $18,000.

For application and job description write to: Dr. Saul
Cooperman, Montgomery Township Schools, Box 147 B,
Skillman, N.J. 08558 or cell (609) 466-1400.

an equal opporlanity in:player

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Administrative Assistant in charge of order processing ,
for eastern regional office for organizational develop-
ment firm headquartered in Princeton, N.J.

SKI LL REQUIREMENTS:

¯ ¯̄ Must have good telephone voice and
procedures as dealing with clients is a
critical part of this position~
¯ Must be able to work under pressure,
a Must be an independent worker ̄  self
motivated.
¯ Good typing skills; shorthand helpful
but not necessary.
¯ Minimum 2 years office experience.

Please co~tact Mar,lye Cahill for interview.

KEPNER-TREGOE INC.
(609} 921-2806

An Equal Opportunity Employer

- .i. " ’
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young lady:. No experience 609-921-8628. area sought by mature Princeton
necess.ar}l; L, igh.t txpjn_g, anu -- alumnus (’08) by RCA scientist,
general onicc WORK. Uall r~-’lb~- June thru Aug Excellent
2710. "YOUNG PAKISTANI girl needs referen~:cs ear’taking ex-

home for June 1973/74 while at- perienee. Please contact
tending Mercer County Corn- Christopher Ausschnitt 19A
munity College Can baby-sit, I Berkley St., Cambridge Mass.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRE cook, sew, andelean. Ca11609-924- 02188 617-491-0485 collect¯ Will
TARY -- Full time 12 mental 1~38 - Mrs. Mark M. Heald. [ n.mke trip for interview¯
employment for schttol ~ [ I
hoard office. 6eneral secretartai [ I RESPONSIBLE - employed l
skills as well as ability to operate ~ I youngman will take good care of l
dictaphone and various office IWORKING MOTHERS. - 2 yourhomeor apt thissummer n!
macniesscsseetial. This 88 hour a mothers one an ex-nurse and both your absence. Ref’s. Days. 609.
week position offers vacation as Iw th .ple’nty of experience, offer 921-4763.
well as numerous fringe benefits Icreatlve, cheerfulenvironment
Call Princeton Regional Schools’ for your child’s care. Full t me or --
Personnel Department 609-924’- part time, all year long. Always
8800, toarrangeaconve~ eat time reliable Ideal Lawrenceville HOUSESITTER AVAILABLE
for an intervmw.

Help Wanted Situations Wanted House Sitting Announcements

TWO RESPONSIBLE - teenag~ 10USESITTING - summer or
WAITER/WAITRESS - full time girls want mothers helper job will part, 2 PU students experienced,
for fine Prlnceton restaurant. Call vacationing family. Anytlml w l take care of awn Chart 609- CHERRY HILL NURSERY
609-924-5855. during summer. 009-921.8040. 452-7442 leave message if not n. f C .O0 -- is now accepting’ applications mr the 1973-74 school

STUDENT AVAILABLE - fol ....
year in its afternoon Piaget

babysitting. Mid June thru July. centered 4 year class. Call Mrs.
LEASING AGENT - attractive Good references. Call Cynthia at HOUSESITTING - in Princeton James Regan 609-924-3548.

Bargain Mart

NIKON FTN with Nikkor 1.4~ 50
mm lens and lens hood. Very hght
use. Under warranty. Call 609-593-
7679 or 609-480-0763 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: VW roof luggage
rack, used once, $14. also VWski
rack $4. Call 809-896-1277evenings
or weekends¯

ORIENTAL RUGS -- settle ira-

Bargain Mart

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted for
1973-74 school year. Experienced
teachers beautiful wooded’

BARGAINS FOR YOUR TEEN
ATHLETE Boy’s Golf Shoes "Pro
Shlg’ size 7-I/2 D, black/white.
Worn a few times. Boy’s baseball
shoes, metal cleats, worn a few
weeks size 7. Call after 8 p.m.
(201) 297-3757.

,.~S~, NEWS

The Manville News

’The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart

HI-F/ SPEAKERS FOR SALE -
KLH, A&R, $10, Gamber-
Johnson $25. Call 609-921-8130.

FOR SALE -- SEARS pool 10x25, 4
ft. deep, 2 ladders, filter, vacumn,
call 509-799-2769.

YOUNG MEN - 4 hours evening
work, 5 days a week, 5-9. Hourly
wages¯ 009.896-1990.

MOTHER’S HELPER WANTED -
for summer. Call 609-443-3851.

SALESIvlAr~ lull or part-time for
fine men’s shop. Experience not
necessary we will train¯ Cruyden,
44 W. State St.. Trenton¯

RELIABLE WOMAN -- wanted 8
days or sleep-in to care for :
school age children. Convenient
attractive apartment. Call after’
p.m., 609-443-3809.

location. 609-896-1534 or 896-9570. Princeton graduate student, girl
iu 4th yr. completing disertahon,
seeks house to care for in owners’
absence during summer withinMOTHER WISHES- to babysit in about 2 mi. of Palmer Sq. Prin-

her home¯ Call 809-443-6521. ccton. Will perform jobs around
home. Excellent personal
references from Sen or Pr n. Uni.

WOMAN DESIRES child care and Institute faculty. Call office¯
nurses aid nr homemaker. G09-452-4047, Home, 924-3728.
References and own tran-
sportation. Call 609-386-1452.

ATTENTION MOMS -- Do you IRESPONSIBLE - Young working
need a random sitter? Will sit in [ womanseeks housesitting position
nly home for your children, 1/2 [in Princeton area from June until
hour to overnight¯ Hot meals¯ Sat. I Sep.t. Call Helene, 809-921-7881
& Suu. included¯ Many references [daffy 5-7 p.m. Many references¯

andmreasonable rates. 201-526-2080.
HOUSE PAINTER - un-[

HOUSESI’I"TING POSITION

surroundings at Princeton Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr olds from 9-11:.30. {Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for those
interested¯) Call 799-2853 for in-
formation¯

MIRB.OR OF MOIVIMIES
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s
picturebook about working
nmthers. Send $3 50 to Identity
P ’ess, 817 Rt. 208 Bordentawn, N.

I,’ROG 14OLLOW DAY CAMP -
Ilalsey Reed l¢.oad Cranbilry.
Boys & Girls 5-12 yrs old divided
lute eight groups uccording to age.
S~innning. Horseback riding,
Archery, Nature Study. Arts &
Crafts. Fishing, First Aid courses¯
Bns Ir’msporlation. ’fen weeks
,une 251h - Aug. 31st. For
hroehure, call (609) 655-1197.

Personals

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC .-
IVlouday evenings. Call 809-448-
8439.

porters estate magnificent
collection antique, new and used,
Persian, Chinese, Indian,
Caucasian, perfect condition
including several smaller rugs
$35. Several 7 x 4 ~;75¯. antioue
B djar8 x 10 $150., Kerman blue 0
x 12 $250, Sarouke 9 x 12
$290.Soveral unusual Bokharas 9 x

MOVING -- 4 piece bedroom set,
$300. 1 Westfnghouse air con-

THOMASVILLE DINING ROOM ditioner, 8000 B-TU unit, brand
SET-~can, early English, superb I new, ~0. 1 Westinghouse air
condztion, 6 chairs, china, buffet, I conditioner, 10,000 BTU unit,
table with 2. leaves and custom [ brand new, $125. 1 mirror 26 x 32
pads. $1200. Call 215-493-5809 after with gold frame $20. I torch lamp
6 p.m. . wth glass shade, $20. 2 night table

lamps, $20. 4 kitchen chairs $8.
201-297-1383.

12 $390. oriental light blue 8 x 10 I ~ ..........
$290., antique Kerman ivory 18 x ~uut-~.~tror~r~ appdances -
I1 $890. Tabriz 18 x 12 $750. Refrig- freezer auto. defrost,
Chinese rugs from Peking sizes $280. Electric range, $225. Washer
ranging 25 x 18 to 3 x 2 many $85. Dryer $85. Excel. cond. 5(39-
lustrous Kermans sizes ranging 15 1443-6230.
x " 80 to 3 x 2, numerous I
Aubussous pastels from India and I
China sizes ranging 25 x 12 to 3 x 2,
someovaisandruunds, Matchsct. DOUGHBOY FILTER used one
Many others Neins, Hertz. season, excellent ’condition.
Afghans, Cabistans Kazaks, Filters24ft poolorless $100. Call
Mesk es, hunt ng rugs, s k rugs, (-O09) 448-18’82, after 5 p.m.
prayer rugs large unusual sizes,
room sizes, .throw rugs and run-
ners. No dealers by appointment
609-625-586t Or 609-399-9776.

TRENT HANDY SHOP - .~,T
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shophours
are 9-5 daily 609-737-1109. "Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted¯

RIDING TRACTOR 36" mower,
grading blade and trailer - asking
$450. Lawn sweeper and wheel
barrow (both need one part) $10
and $4¯ Call 609-924-7616 nr 609-924-
4306.

CHRYSLER AIR - TEMP air
conditioner, 5,000 BTU, $100, i yr.
old. Call (609) 445-6273.

PIANO - beautiful maple spinet
TYPEWRITERS - Electric Gulbraesen tuner will vouch new
manual, portable, office models, condition $385. Crystal stemware
New, reconditioned. ADDERS Bavarian clear 40 pieces $85.
CALCULATORS. Name brands. Video-graph presentation board
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins. o~ens82" x36" carrying case $12
C E N T E R B U S I N E S S Photo enlarger $8.Photo double
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping spotlights on handle $6 Rolodex
Center¯ 609-924-2243. unused $7. 609-924-3287.

-- ITS,
SIMMONS SOFA HIDEABED - Larger, better yield per plant¯ No
double size, very good condition, pruning good for fall burlap
rust brown¯ $75. 609-466.2181. covering¯ 609-799-2298.

DINING RM. TABLE with 4 LIVING ROOM FURNITURE-
chairs, Walnut with formica top, couch 2 chairs 1 coffee table and
$80, range hood, ductless, Harvest 1 [amp. Call 609-448-8920.
gold, $18. Call (609) 448-4727.

deremployed school teacher seeksiwork. Interior & exterior¯ Exp.,
reasonable. 201-545-3879. {

[
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR ISRAELI GARDENER - skilled

and experienced seeking work.
Experience required. Permanent 609-448-3985.
full time position in small
congenial department of ad-
verhsing research firm. Unusual
work variety. Please call 809.924-
3400 for appointment. ENERGETIC - 17 year old

available in August as mother’s
G ....... /helper Will accompany you on

al~r~ ttoomson inc.
I vacation¯ Call Cynthia eves 609-ncetoa, .~.J.
1 921-8628.

’ ’
An Equal Opportunity Employer

...... i ~ ............. COUTURE DRESSMAKING at
PaupJ Ex.rr~A INCOME ¯ 25 men I ready-to-wear prices. Now in
......... Pri ’ "..... an n~.l Hma n,n.fim~ I nceton. Deszgner for leading
’~’;,£’,,~ ;"-~’~o~o~"~n’%"a’i~dc~¢"1~a"i~’l N.Y. boutiques. Can sew from
ie~’~ce’C~.~’5"5"LaGrange Street y°Urc~ter~o°r des.igna~1 dre~i~Rarllan N ’J ’ _p l y .... .y... L. uaz

’ " ’ I ltaplan bUU-SZI-;$qbI¯

YOUNG MOTHER - Will care for

PHYSICAL ED. MAJOR - wanted
for YMCA summer program to
work in pre-school, elementary
areas and gymnastics. Call Bruce
l toper 609.924-4825.

i¢~AI, ESTATE SALESMAN
WANTED One of our best men
transferred to another of our of-
rices nearer his home creating an
opening for a neat, pleasantly
aggressive salesman willing to
work hard to earn a well above
average income¯ Phone Edwin
Itall at

KARL WEIDEL, INC.,
REALTORS

242-1/2 Nassau St¯ 921-2700

children in my home, exper, with
refs. Hightstown area. Call 609.
448.1387.

MOTHER WISHES TO babysit in
her own home. Call 609448-3835.

CHILD CARE - Experienced, ex-
teacher, family atmosphere. Full
& Part-time year round, summer
too Call (609) 448-4454.

DRESSMAKER reasonable¯ Call
(609) 924-9031 after 5 p.m.

BABYSITTING IN my home. If.
yard, meals, companionship, I
Men. - Fri., Hightstown area¯ Call
(.o09) 448.5855. l

b,y energetic teenage school boy
ou have work for me? Call Jim

609-799-1373.

ATT. - Help is close as your phone
SIone’s Registry has uurses aide.,
and honmmakel:s to assist you
tthilc yoiCre ill 4 hours to 24
hours. Bonded and insured¯ 218-
293-(}297.

’GAI, FRIDAY’ (IVIIF)

The Princeton Packet, Inc. has an
immediate opening for a "Gal
Friday" tlVl/l,’i to work fulltime, 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through
Friday, at the office nf the Wind-
sor-l’{~ghts Horald in Hightstown.
Varied duties. Light typing. Car
required. For interview call:
Mr. Wright Mr. Tucker

( 6091 448-3005 ( 609 ) 924 -3244

DESIRED by responsible Prin-
ceton undergrad for June & July
(flexible) Experienced at lawn
pool, pet, and plant care! Call
Keith 669-452-8442.

Announcements

CALIFORNIA’- $90.00 one way
June 4th Newark - Los Angeles,
~an Francisco. Price includes
transportation between Princeton
and Newark¯ Return Sept. 1973. Is
now being organized¯ 609-924-4461.

WANTED: People who know they
have problems in living and wish¯
to do something about them¯ A
proven method. No fees¯ In-
vestigate us. (609) 924-0928.

l NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
C.’dl HOTLINE 609-924-I144

nig~

It doesn’t have to be a problem¯

THREE ORCHIDS - mature, need
good home, given proper care will
bloom with in 1 yr. $5. each. Call
609-799-1934.

MARRIAGE IS A ROMANCE IN
WHICH THE HERO DIES IN
THE FIRST CHAPTER - An-
nonymous. Stripping paint by
hand can kill a weekend even
sooner. THE WOOD SHED,
Bridge Point Road, IVlontgomery
Twp. 201 359-4777.

MUST SACRIFICE - Like new
Koniea automatic S-2 camera with
U.V. filter, screw on lens cap &
case. $172. value selling for $100.
Call 201-297-4312 after 7 p.m¯

SOLID CHERRY BUFFET 5-1/2 -
table 4’diameter 1’ leaf. 1/3
orig hal pr ce. Call 609-882-6358.

1-1/4 CARAT DIAMOND ’ring
$250. or best offer. Call (609) 443-
5949.

CIGARETTE TABLE blacklw/gold lea f design. Italian import i
A-I cond t on, $25. Call. 609-883- l
62t9.

AMERICAN HISTORICAL
REVIEW: Complete set July 1943-
Oct. 1966 (92-I/2 issues) minus
Oct. 1950 & July 1955.
Professionally appraised at $75.
Will sell for best offer around that

rice, received by May 24th.¯ ~hone 609-921-8701.

~f6hTZSSORI NURSERY
;CHOOL - applications now being
mdepteO for 1073/74 academic
,ear and summer sessions.
’rogram for children 2 thru 6
,ears. Discriminating parents ar~e
velcome to visit nur school.

Loca[ed Highway 27, Kendall Pk.
Moruing and afternoon sessions.
201-297-5066 or 201-287-9144.

REFRIGERATOR - GE,
separate .freezer. Available June
28, $75. Call 609-924-4906 after
p..m. .......

IDEAL FAMILY TENT - 1O x 16,
half porch, half cabin. Good
condition, $50. Call 609-452-8248. FOR GIRL’S OF ALL A~ES -

Lovable handmade Raggedy Ann
dolls¯ $7.95postpaid. Helen Luise
Cooper, P. O. Box 124, New Hope,
Pa. 18938.

Bargain Mart

PINATAS - from $5.50 (candy 
~ys, $0. all toys). Lovely par-
,ware free. Meet you or deL Call
arbara, 201-359-0841.

TRUCKLOAD OF CLEAN
LUMBER, 10’ x 7" I beam, 0" x 20’
steel pipe, terra cotta 8" pipe.
Children’s toys & bicycles. Any
reasonable offer accepted. 201-329-
6123.

2 BRYANT FURNACES . need
motors. 200,000 BTU. Call before 4
p.m., 201-249-2463.

ENTIRE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
~ueen size bedspread, skirt,
tieback drapes, decorator rod.
Antique satin. Green & white.
Custom made. $60. Call 809-448-
8514.

CRAGARS - Willing to trade two
deep-dish cragar chrome mags for
two shallow dish cragars. Call
Rich 609-924-0365.

2GOLD&GREEN shagrugs 17x
15 & II x 9, Ipink & red shag rug 9
x 12 beige formal drapes 140x80
with valance, excellent condition,
call (609) 448-3898.

OVAL ABOVE GROUND P0OL--
27’ long x 12’ wide x 4’ deep. Filter,
ladder, 2-6’ redwood sun decks.
Asking $350. Call 201-297-1179 after
6 p.m.

SONY CASSETTE TapeRecordec
rot sale¯ AC-battery operation
with many cassettes. $40. Please
call David Brook, 609-924-1859
eves,

JACKET DRESSES NEVER HAD
IT SO SOFT.
We have them in checks or stripes,
in Polyester, Arnel Jersey prln" ts,
perfect for travelling or urban
living. All washable, only $35¯ size
8-16. Don’t forget our Junior
corner.

.... ~ ...... RED BARN
Rt. 206 Belle Mead

201-359-3305

CALL COLLECT MOVING? We need your books,
records, prnts. Tax Deductible III-FI SYSTEM: DUAL 1019

i 215-455-0600 Bryn Mawr Book Sale Te ephone
Marantz 7T pre-amplifier,I [609-921-6421.

changer, shure V-lSII. cartridge,

~ IVlarantz 15 amplifier, KLH 12
SLIMNASTICS, Tues & Thurs, 10- [ speakers¯ All immaculate cond. FOUR TIRES LIKE NEW C78 x 15
11 a.m. Babystting call im-ITRACTOR DISC harrow " Will sell as a system or corn- used only 500 mi. w/rims$60. Call
mediately (609 443-8822 held at ’ , plow pnnents. Call 201-329-2740. afler5:30p.m. &wknds, (609) 587-

7155.[ lflghtstown Fire House. 0" tab!e saw, . garden tractor
snow mower, nand cult cater

]seeder, 3 lawn mowers, pain:

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
sprayer, hose & compressor r BOEHM- bird of peace plate Best HOOVERPORTABLE WASHER-
trailer hitches 3 pumps wilt I offer over $500. Call 6~-586-4518 Dryer; stackstand. Almost new
motors, rigid pipe threaders I between 4 & 6 p.m: owners relocating¯ 609-448-8692.
socket set, pipe cutter, reamer I ]
assorted wrenches flush ant
copper valves elbows cupplings
pipe fittings sump pump s ed-g~ 3 GOOD BUYS - 8 HP 30" rider
hammers, crow bar p~ck two mower, electric start $375 reg. ]COUNTRY ANTIOUE SHOP -
mao saw, lights assol:ted lumber $480. 5HP 26" rider mower $275. w ,q,¢,,. ~na n ¢,P~,~.~O.randfalh~r’s
furniture two trucks mangle Oue7HPsnowblower, tabesnldatl,~L~.’~.Y’~,~"’~’TJ~,-’~,T~’~’-i’n-
iron, as~urted decorations call cost¯ Hights Hardware, 1OTl~,~"gas~’~ ~’~’~’~’~" ~"i~(’an’~
Sun, Man, & Tues. S’mith Mercer St. Hightstowu, (609)448-l~r’~ces~ i~oun’¢[=’~’~bi’e~-a-n-y se~
Skillman Lane 1 1/2 Mi off Hwy 2~ 0443. ~ha r=’. Arrnnlr#~ t~ho~ru walnut
Somerset ’201 844 255~ ~ ................. ’ ..... ~’ .......¯ - - o. and oak; Library table; Pine

[trolly¯ ear bench;Early iron boy

AUTO-NIKKOR lenses for sale¯ MARK. II Add.ressegraph- 3M hwi~hz.n~zPm°St;cJa~c~b~srrdSs,da~!05.ram F2:5. &..25ram F3.5. Call sCt%Pn~.m~ell~e4~.14~ltsPenser = slnks~ Brass be~s and Fren¢:~
t3ut, ~ou-ount alter t~ p.m: ¯

" bakers rack, 201-658-3759 Rts. 202-
~ 206 Pluckemin, 7. mi¯ N.

"r-Diadax forme l DcX
[KITCHEN TABLE - and 4 chairs Somerville Circle, Wed thru Sun,

~ ’ ".’. :’ y ’ -A-Diet. $15. 9 x 12 turquoise tweed carpet 9-6. ¯
~,ew name, same formum, umy land pad like new $50. 5 drawer
911cat Thrift Drugs¯ chest $8. Hedstrom bab}, changing

-- liable $12¯ Cosco baoy nuggy
converta-car bed $15 ’69 Ch~vv ¯¯ . ¯ ’. ’ ’ ’ ROLLEIFLEX 3.5F roIIel elose-
earradlowlthaerlal,]lkeuew$2O,un ~,~¢ ~ m~lob~,~ q~mm anti

2G 8 x 14 ol lass G d e ............................
CLOTHING- b rth through teens, ¯. 7 .. p~yg .._ ~o¢ year more 201-297-0130.
°0¢-$I Eng sh folding ram ~uresuKenew¥’~.ea.t~-tm;~-/vts.
stroller, ctc’ 18-R diameterPkidd ....
fence Toys’ boo[¢s Belle Mea~. MOVING MUST SELL -- ex- GRAVELYTRACTOR,6-1/2h.p. 8
¯ ~01-35’9-888s ’ ’ ’ Ice ent private 78 record collec- spd, 80" rotary mower aud sulky
" -’ lion. 1100 singles and 145 albums¯ good tend. Alll $425¯ App. 609-799-

ICall 609-448:1015 after 4 p.m. 0798.

Pregnancy testing confidentially¯
Counseling, and referrals are

iahvays available. Calt us anytime
DUTCH NECK "Presbyterian .for help and information¯
Church Nursery school has~, (609)921-3221
openings in their 4 yr. old class, i
far information call 1809) 448-2939 
or 448-7124.

d~clluce excess uids with Flu dex
I.tahlcts at Thrift Drugs.
i ....

[RIDE WANTED from Manville
N... ............. I Airport to & from Baker & Taylor

UK~I~I£~ ~UHUUL - tot ~l’S anu I ¯ ., ¯. ’...... Somerville, 8.30 - 4.30 shift. Call
4’s mr 1973-74 scnnol year¯ ~ ua~s 1’~01-722-9556
per week, morning sessions¯ W,II I"
be state approved¯ I --

- " ~ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
LEARNING DISABILITIESiHELP AND INFORMATION
CLASSES for children between 8- CALL 609-9~4-7~n~

910,. classes max. 8 children per i .....
class, Will be state approved, i

Apphcahnns and mtecviews are*p ...................¯ ¯ 1~Ib r’Pt ~/hL/ L,l~lla D]C~ 1 I~T I-1evadable now. . --
I Interested m getting, shar, ng or

............ : ..... °-’h-~’ ! talkin~ about the Lamaze met~aodI-I’IIK:t~LUII IV¢IIIIIII~ oe uul . -- ~ ........¯ el cm,umrtn eu’ Uall ASP0 609-Operated by the Princeton Church,
of Christ, 33 River Road, Prin-;924"77¯17.
ceton. 609-924-2555. I

FOR SALE, large rare shell
collection. Call after 7 p.m. 215-
295-M56.

20 IN. HOTPOINT electric stove,
14 cubic ft. refrig¯ G.E. washer
w thm ni basket. Call (009) 448-
1949.

FOR SALE -- ’67 Farmall cub
tractor complete with Mott flail

lYRthmower. In good coniditinn
excellent rubber. $850.

Telephone 609-799-1234 days or 009-
799-0700 evenings.

FOR AMWAY. - biodegradable.
laundry and home care products
also free demonstration n your
home. call 609 024-3010 at any
t me.

NINE COMPLETE SETTINGS
LENOX - "Olympia" - gold
rimmed china - $25.98 per setting
retail also 4 extra dinner plates
plus coffee pot, creamer and
sugar. All $175. 215-852-5014.

2 GLIDING GLASS DOORS -
aluminum frame, 0 x 8" as used in
Kendall Park. $80. 201-297-3140.
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Bargain Mart

SMALL FURNISHINGS, House
sale: Dinette set, dresser misc.
201) 297-5218, May 27th & 28Ih.

BRAND NEW BLENDER , 18
speed deluxe model with timer,
Never used. Still in original
carton. $32.50.

Call 609-924-1981 after 7 p.m.

MUST SELL - Entire content of 2
bedroom apt. Beautiful Scan-
dinavian took dining room set,
Simmons Hideabed sofa like new,
etc. 809-446-6761.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business zip-code

Itubber stamps of al k nds and
sizes madc to your order at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE
- Excellent condition. 109" sofa,
beige tweed walnut desk 60 x 30;
single studio bed on 78" platform
with mattress and bolsters; oval
Travertine coffee table 65" long
B.ap d sae to best offer. Call 609-
924-7070.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE[
Compare our low prices for a safe
way to remove all paints and
varnishes from wood and metal.
All woods remain unbleached and
glue joints remain intact. Caning
and relinising also done¯

DIP & STRIP
3o6 Alexander St., Princeton

099-924-5660
Open Tues thru Sat. 9-5

SALE MUMS - 1090 plants 5" to
12" - Cushions, pompoms-
footballs-spiders. Blooms from
September 1 through
Thanksgiving. Type & color un-
determined 20¢ per plant, your
carrying box. Wmter hardy and
beautiful. Wiil.reta’il this fall
$1.50 to $3.00 each. Brown’s, 2nd
house from corner, South Rivcr-
L;ranbury Road corner Helmetta
Bou ovard - across from Kr eger’s
Nursery. 201-521-0271.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
Wc Buy and Sell

’rlGl,ili AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4.3715

Bargain ¯Mart

ICE CREAM - Home delivery -
Popsicles 4¢, ereamsicles 5-1/2¢,
sandwich 8¢ dixies 8¢, 1/2 gal. St:
Callcollect after 6, 215) 295-1380.

SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary
supplies. Rocks minerals metal
doldctors, lit. #31, Penn ngtcn.
609-737-3955.

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work, rugs
and accessories will he found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
6 Tula ne St. 609-924-0309

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? "They
just look new when they’re
cleaned with Trewax Rug
Shampoo- Rent electric Sham-
pooer omy $17 Bights Hardware
Co.

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
wincmaking supplies available 820
State Rd., Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton Airport.)
Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. T..’i.
809-924-5703.

FIREPLACES - Wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortages.
Guaranteed to work. You select
inside finish. 201-297-2903, 5:30
p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Musical Inst.

GOOD USED SPINET PIANO --
needs tuning. You pick up. $350.
Call 609448-8945.

YAMAHA GUITAR for sale. Call
609-921-3857.

CHICKERING FULL GRAND
PIANO - Good tone and condition.
$480. Call 201-722-9535.

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try
before you buy. All monies paid on
rent applied lo purchase. MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,
Trenton. 609-392-7133.

PIANO - George Stock baby
grand. 5 years old. Brand new
condition. Call 609-9244306 after 6
p:m.

SECURE YOUR HOME, office or ]
apartment for pennies a day with I
a wireless security system. Nite& [
Day Security Systems. Call Glen I
llill 609 913-fi0fiT.

AUTHENTIC AFRICAN CURIOS]

Mdse. Wanted

WAN{’ED 80-100 H.P. outboard
motor. Cull (609) 448-0574.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class t ’ed vqdvertising
Mdse. Wanted

OLD TOY TRAINS - old toy
Erector sets or old toys. Private
collector pays highest prices.
Please call 201445-7107 after 7
p.m.

GUNS, swords, medals,
binoculars helmets knives,
daggers, flags, uniforms. Civil
Wur, Jap, Nazi items oooght. 609-
587-8405.

WANTED- NEWSPAPERS
letters, diaries, ledgers,
photographs, etc. An~,thing
pertaining to Hightstown’s n/story
before 1921. Call 609-448-2965,

PHOTO ENLARGER--for35mm
and 2 1/4x3 I/4 condenser
~lassless negative carrier.609-537-
4850 or 924-3250, ext. 13 ask for
Stuart,

Antiques

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: 9 - 5, Fri. & Sat.,
May 25 & 26. Highwa,y.206, 1-I/2
mi. north of Belle ~ead. One
wheel trailer black walnut bed,
box spring & mattress, antique
trunk wooden file cabinet, Fur-

[mica top dinette table electric
oven. Misc. items, tools, bric-a-
brae.

I BUNDY CLARINET (childs) used
six weeks $80. bowlingbowl $10.,
plus dishes, girl’s bikes, large
puppet theater, draw drape rods,
hibacci, lots of odds and ends. 188
Herrontown Rd., Sat. May 26, 9-4
p,..m.

FAMILY AFFAIR GARAGE
SALE- Fri, & Sat,, May 25, 26, 9:30
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. corner of
Whispering Lane & Knicker-
bocker Dr., Belle Mead.
Typewriter TV, movie camera
lights, plants, books pictures. Boy
S¢oul uniforms, clothes, car t res,
guitar furniture rugs curtainsI . .7
material dmhes, apphances, and
br ok-a-brae.

ANTI(~UE GUN collection for ........ LE ~a" Ma 2" 10sale US Springfield rifle model u~n~,u~ ~e, : ~ ~ . .v ~o
187oI trap door $195. Remington a..m. -3 p.m. 23..0 ~nowuen ~a.ne,
rolhw, block’ 3 bands NY rrn. variety ot mens clomlng.
militi~ $185. Very nice per~:ussion treed lg. sizes) Bike~ golf & other
shot,un. $185. Shares hrst model sport s eqmp. tmre jazz recor~.
22 caliber Derringer dated 18~9 Toys, elec. range,, camera, other
~135 Ornate French nin-fiv,~ mlsc ¯ interesting nousenom

[clouD’lc barrel pistol $9~. tSe~ items. Call (609) 021-3544.
eussion pistol. 19th century low
serial no. 10, $75. Smith & Wcsson I
model no. I 1/2, 32 rim fire l
manufactured 1865, $85. Civil war ] .....................
foot officers model 1850 etched I oP.L ~vmx zt,, our~. max ,+~,
with floral displays military M.ON. MAY 28 12 to 5 p:.m.. 2
trophies with motto E. Pluribus plcnictaulesets,..g°rge°us.omeuet
Unum $95. Many more items pausplus.lcai..~omp, lan les an.a
flasks swo~a~ rnr ~alf, ~all Roe. I muffs warorones mint conu.

.................... 2 1 hoes61"27443-4891 after’9 n m I Ladies, size I to 8; s - / -.
’ ~" " Men or boys’ new shoes 6-1/2-7.

I Drip dry shirts, 15-1/2. Pants, 40-
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -- 142, 27 length. Much more. All low
copper & brass cleaning S Main prices. 3070 Lawrcncevine Road
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)]Lawmnceville.
Crarbury, N.J. 809-~!5-C;6Z

l I0 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - in
ANTI(~UES - Blanket chest Princeton Junction. Antique
small, early, painted red’ $72’ furniture, rugs, pictures,
Sheraton, cherrywood dropleai decorator items, skis and boots.
d n ng table (scats 8 to’ 10)" $210 pressure cooker, hundreds 
"Pa nted" Boston rocker~ $751 items, somethng for everyone
Guilded spool mirror.’ $40 Sat.&Sun, 18 Birchwood Court off
Framed primitive lan~Iscape North Post Road, 609-799-2557.
painting; $40. Rush-seat painted "
N. J. Chair; $18. Some crocks,
china, boxes, etc. 609-924-5510. GARAGE SALE - Sat., May 26

Sun. the 27th from 9 - 4 p.m. I pr
French doors 1 pr. whlt~
aluminum storm doors, tap~
recorder crib and mattress
many baby items and clothesv ;,,,,om,ns Events
household goods. 232 Dutch Ned
R.d., Hightstown.

FLEA" MARKET - at Y.M.C.A.
Sat. June 2, rain date June 9.
Rcfreshments parking. Antiques
and br c-a-brac. Dealers invited.
Write 246 Carlton Ave., Trenton,
N.J. 08618 or call daily 10 a.m. - 2
ll.m. 6U9.882-5097.

¯ Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE - Standard items
plus uprightpiano T.V., hide-a-
bed, tools, HOtrain set on aoara

I toychcst clothes VW snow tires
[ and wheels, and other goodies, 9-4
p.m. June 2 & 3 36 C/over Lane,
Hightstown, N, J, (off Orchard
Dr.) .

Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals

NEEDED--persontoboardSmo.
old labrador retriever pup for
summer. Bd. paid. Call 609452-
8449.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP -
AKC female 6 weeks champion
Troll yon Richl~!’bach descen-
dant of Rill TI. ’r/n, Slver and
black. Wormed and inoculated,
Call 609.888-3351.

CAIRN TERRIER 11 months old
no papers, excellent with children,
$50. or best offer. Call (609) 443-
4893, after 6:30 p.m.

WEIMARANERS -- 3 females,
AKC. 609-397-3109.

WHIPPETT - 2-1/2 years, femal,
spayed, house broken. Quiet,
affectionate and elegant. Ex-
cellent blood lines. Needs gentle,
full time love and devotion. No
children or other dogs. Previous
Whippett owner preferred. 609-
448-0712.

Pets & Animals
AFGHAN PUPPIES - AKC, 12
weeks $109, Shown by ap-
p.ointment. Even ngs 609-298-2241.

S~tY~,.~c NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Autos For Sale

’09 DODGE DART, 2 new tires,
$125. Call 201-359-4254.

.... 1971 PLYMOUTH CRICKET, 43 WELSH PONIES Mare liuy ~ s-d one owner no,,, ’ -~ "" "=
colt. For appointment to see calllmi ............. n .

¯ " ’ I ., zut-z~/-,m/.~ alter ,* p,m. ttest201-359-3976, keep ringing, offer over $1,009.

AKC COLLIE PUPS - Home bred ] TRIUMPH FREAKS! - ’62 TR 4
nl ~mall ~hnu~ bonm=l Charon Igooarunnlngeoual[lOn overorive
~ir,~,.l a rn~ ~|,-I ~ tri-m~le~ all[rCbulltongme, new radials, much
~k’~7;,.:.,F~’.~7;,’L~,~,.’t.~,~ ~’ o"Z luther recent work. A VW did in the
,m~ ~n ~ left body, (Sob.) 609-924-1253 nites
=~"~" .... ~09.924-3409 ext. 821 days.

7 YR. OLD Appaloosa mare,
trained English & Western, shown
successfully. Call after 5:30, (609)
440-5723.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- Small
tan shepherd, 1 yr. old. Excellent
health, very alert. Loves children¯
009-096-1625 after 8 p.m.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys and miniatures, all
colors, health guaranteed. Also
stud service. Call 201-359-2976.

F - -~..=.. LOOKING FOR A good home~ 2eeasanut.,.=.,o r old AI .........¢n~ll ~nim~l= ] y . asKan l~lalmuto AL~.U
- .............. I remstered all shots good with

at l.r.u~ I,;DAbl~ altL, Lb ~z ,
........ .~ .... I children call (609) 448-6573 after 27~, AlCAanuur or.

Princeton I p.m.
609-924-0134

AKC REGISTERED - Yorkshire
. .-- Terrier puppies, champion blood

FREE TO LOVING COUNTRY line males and females
HOME’ Enelish Snrineer Soaniel [ reasonable. Call after 5 p.m. 609.
9 mos. old. Good disposition & 989-9043.
nose. 809-737-1664 after 5:80 p.m.

B"LACK LABRADOR PUPS - no 1
papers, parents can be seen. I ln©~ ~, I~fillllfl
Mother Akc. Ready May 23. $40. t.vot ~--’vu=’u
6.09-924-2640.

-- -- --

BLACK & BEAUTIFUL, -ear old]LOST IN MANVILLE: Mixed
...... e " neec~s lots of I An~ora black &whtte female cat
[emalesn°~tn~rvaa~’cinated call Iwik~ white streak aver loft eye.
"r’e~" "PpYme Men Fri (609~ 443 IWcaring collar with name & ad-
~5"~0 " ’ " " ’ ’ " dress. Reward. Call 201-722-7691.

LOST YELLOW MALE cat
[ wearing flea collar, Mayl2, near

FANTASTIC - five month old ltaw[hornc Lane, Itickory’ Acres,
nunnv looks like shenherd and I East Windsor Twps., reward call~ c (609) 443-4359[;eagle short hair, white & tan. I
Male, all shots. Intelligent, likes] . ,
water. Good watch dog coon dog, ]
or pal. Stop by and see him. 62
Cherry Hill Rd. Princeton. Or call LOST- in March one amethyst and
609-924-0596. diamond ring Reward. Please¯

call 609-466-2879.

BICYCLE MISSING near Devon
SHETLAND SHEEP DOG ]Ave:, Lawrence. Black & white
,~.~..~,~h~l~ o~ .uv.n’ms for sale. AKC woman’s 3-sb. Ro~,al. 205 in red on
registere~[. ~ather champion rear fender. Reward. 609-983-6015.

Imother wonderful family dog. ]
Great with children¯ 609-924-9038.

~ LOST DOG-Hightstown area April
’14th. Have you seen her-

ENGLISH SPRINGER .Spaniel REWARD-IOOg hair & tail black,
puppies. Ar..~J registereu, +,rey& white, t4" high 15 lbs
champ on s red Bred for show P’cmale terrier tvoc (609} 448’-
and field. Inquiries invited. Call 9189. ’ "" ’

’67 CHEVY IMPALA - needs nose,
283 automatic factory air im-
nacu ate, back nteror with
ucket seats, 45,090 miles¯ Asking
350. Call 201-356-9523.

PONTIAC 1972 - Grandville, all
extras AM/FM radio, air con-
ditioning plus snow tires. Call 201-
359-6592.

’70 1/2 BMW !600 - orange, 27,090
nil., nex xas, am/fm, faultless
tend. throughout. $2200. 201-542-
3658.

7-B

1969 IMPALA, 4 dr. hardtop, white
with black vinyl top. Factory air,
radio heater, excellent con&
$1,800. Cal (201) 277-8026 or after 7
p.m. (609) 448-9592.

1968BUICK SPORT-WAGON -400
-Air. auto tilt wheel radials FM,
extras, superior, $1695. 609-295-
1590.

’69 PONT. BONNEVILLE -- P/S
P/B, P/windows, air Must sell
due to transfer. Rcasonab e. 201-
329-6474.

Autos For Sale

1949 ROLLS BENTLEY Mark VI i:
-- Excellent condition. Phone.
eves. 609-394-6460. Days 609-737-
3000 ext. 2702.

MGB-GT 1970, 37,009 miles. Ex-.~
co/lent condition, tape deck. Sales
price below market value -- $1700.
firm. 509-882-4661 after 9 p.m.
*_..== ....

1"965 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 dr
sedan 4 on the floor good cond.
;300. Ca I after May 27th (609) 924-

6725.

’69 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX’;~
white w/black top, a/c, ps & pb, ,
other extras excel cond. $2,099.
Cal (609) 448-4861 between 5 &
?:30 eves.

NEW HOME NEEDED for 1968 "
RAMBLER REBEL 2-DR. HDTP.
Economical 6-cyl. stick¯ Reclining
’buckets w/armrest; Vinyl roof;
New tires; Snows w/rims;’
Spacious trunk¯ 43 00o miles.’
Service records available. $655.
(609) 9214289 (9am4pm)

1969 COUPE de V/lie vinyl top
leather int, am/fro, auto climate
control steel belted radials. $2995.
Ca 609443-1253. ..

...

1972 MAVERICK -- 3 spd,, R & H, ’,
exc. oond. exe. economy ear.
$1850. Ca 201-725-1466.

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon.+
Heater/AC. Radio. Newly Painted
and conditioned. Good tires - T,ho’
now. $1800 or best offer. 609-921-’
2148.

PINTO 1972 1 owner green &1’54 CHEVY - orange good run-.,
white with sunroof. $1700 Ca ning cond. Asking $100. Call 201-.
1609) 799-1324. 356-3411.

,
89 JAGUAR XKE -- Roadster. I’68 OLDS CUTLESS power,
Green, AM/FM.,rad!o, chrome lsteering & air cond., good con-
wire wneels, anartn exnaust, [ d/t/on Call (609) 448.0956
$3,000. Call 609452-2262 after 5:30. [ ’

’68 PORSCHE 9.it-burgundy withJ 1072 CHRYSLER: 2. dr. custom
tan nterior 5 Shoed rim/fro| royal r+ewport. LlXC new. 51any
shortwave r~dio fi~st offe’+r"6~’[ extras. Orig. cost $5400. Will
886-1134. " ’ sacrifice. Call 609-921.3146 after 9.

! 19 1964 PLYMOUTH Fury - 383 CID71 Dodge Colt Sunbeam yellow ¯....... , ¯ - . : [eng no. 4 speed Hurst. 4 exce cnt
ulaeK learner interior. ~xceuent r tires 6~ oo~ o,o
condition. 28,000 mi. Fou~" speed[ ̄  -~-~,,-,,.,o.
stick shift, 28 mpg. Owner hates to
part with it but is leaving cuntry. 66SPRITE - Excel. running cond.
Sacrifice. Call Evelyn Stern 586- AM/FM, new Tonneau cony. top
4800’ .ext. 334, Art Dept., day or & vinyl hardtop. $700. or best
evenings 609-924-8790. offer 609448-3782

609-896-1842.

POODLES and YORKSHIRE
TERRIERS -- AKC, Pocket toys,
toys miniatures, Sce 2 I/2 ~b.
s res. Private. 201-463-8193.

Autos For Sale

’71 VW FASTBACK - ext. cond.,
4-spd. new tires, FM radio, tape
deck. $1625. Ca l Dan 609452-2700,
ext. 2446. 9-5.

TOYOTO CORONA Mark I/- t972
,t-door, 4 speed stick air radio, 8
track, low mileage, 10 months o d
609-799-2824.

’66 CHEVY - 9 pass, sta. wagon,
air conditioned. 609448-3548, 5-9
p.m.

VOLVO 196§ Excellent condition’:
inside and out, less than 30,090:’
miles, new tires, radio, heater,
extra large trunk; clean ."
economical; reliable; low ’
maintenance. Two snow tires
available. A real buy at $1,409
Call 609-799-2609 ext. 250 during
day; 397-0878 or 92@7588 at night.

72 DATSUN 240Z auto lime.i
color 12,000 mi. Price negotiable.’.
Call 16091 737-1198 eves only. ’

- Unique gifts for Mothers Day. I
leathers Day, Graduation or l GARAGE SLE - We’re heading I~ORSE PASTURE - Good riding ~,VlNTERTOP:forsale. Excellent 1971 VW SUPER BEETLE "71 MGB- red good condition. 609-i’

west and traveling light! Unused country. Also room for steer - condition. Wilt fit MG or Sprite Excellent condition. $1650. Call 395-0638 aRcr 6 p.m. ’
~’splurg and buy something furl WANTED - OLD DOLLS & doll gifts modern and teak furnturc

raise your own beef. Call 609-466- car. Call anytime after 5:30 p.m. altcr 5 p.m. 609.882-5157.yourself. $3. to $75. Call 609-924- things. Pink Fostoria glasses - and too s. Items not so d will
0169. 201-297-9098. -5826 Jamestown pattern; Lenox -

Wcstchestcr pattern. (609) 587-
KITCHENSI N K. doublebowlwhi~e 7521¯
porcelain with ;,vhite steel base[
cabinet. Call evenings 201-359-
5206.

become tax deductible con-
tributions - so they’re priced
right. 80 Penn Lyle Road, West

POODLE STUD SERVICE. ’63 PLYMOUTH FRY- 4 dr. V8 1971 IMPALA beige, 288hp, good FOR SALE - ’59 TRIUMPH

Windsor t3 blocks from new high Champion sired brown miniature p/s, automatic, R&H, 85,000 mi., cond. Owner leaving for Europe. herald, model 1360, convertible.
school). All day Sat. & Sun. May 26 Call 201-297-0648. good cond., $200. 609-799-1919. $2100. For inspection, call (609) Best offer. Phone 609-452-2146.

- 92@3388. """
& 27.

I~0RSE STALL AVAILABLE
1967 PORSCHE MODEL 912: CADILLAC ’70 I,’LEETWOOD

~’"~ ~’~f~ mEEr’ED for private stab e Finest care & .....
,.,uy,., ?.~,+,Iv.,, . ,., ~ -- .................. facilities Trail adjacent in- PONTIAC 1987 I" reb rd V8 Body cherry shape with rebuilt urougnam Fuuy loaaea very .~

GIVE YOUR OLD BOOKS to auuu stuaem, rtem or ouy. t+au t.,alte~P., aP.t+r.,: z ~amuy ’ :struetion nearby Call (609)’ 924 - -. " ’ - ¯ ’ ’, engine CallFrank after 6 week gooa conu. 7 new tires 2 snows ."
Stuart Country Day School’s nla 1 609452-2126. Garage Sale Bedroom set, antique S.A.V.E. I.,... ¯ " automatic, power .steer.rag anq oif, hts "+201-782-3329 call 909448-5236. ’:
Book Shoo Call M~’s Rose (6~’~ oak dining table and other fur- .,me. brakes, blue vinyl interior, gooa = ¯

488-2367/~’irs Hannon’ 921-2637 for ~,,,~ niture,..crib:chang_!n.gtable bric a (Formerly Small Animal Rescue I ~--- condR~on~ ?l,u~ bee _seae~.~.+ $1150.
~ .... ’

nick-un ’ Wngtt~u ~u n.uz ¯ t~eeKeepmgbrae. ~at. may ztitn lO a.m. to z Leaeue) I=.u~.~. ,vn e_nnn unra~, w~. """ ="~" ~ v,,,,., -~.’=~-" ..... .
"’ Icqulpment - hives, extractor, p.m. 25 Berkshire Dr. Sherbrook ~

;~>l~="i’on~ ~ha~red"e’."W "~..’..+~" . IT’S DUNE BUGGY SEASON -.
S ~t ul~u ~ 9reeker, etc Please call Cliff 609- ~states Princeton Junction. I..i’.,~n ~.~n n. ,,;~ a..~,t 1966 VOL.V.O .-- 4.. dr. runs goofl Need an old Volkswagen. ’61 was .
799-2366 - ’ ADOPT AN AN1MAI FROM I" ~." ~;~’- Y" "~’.~ $,,o ~m),~ rowe z ur motor ̄  a +,oodvcar $100 or best offer 

.... ,+. lemam el unaetermmea age ~ ransmsson ood $175’ 1966 VW ’ ’ .) ’~ ~ S A.V.E. AND PUT INI;LATION ........ ¯ g ., I cdh 60~452-9.85. Keep tl’ying.
NEEDED -- ONE USED book- MOVING SAIE - antoues ar -I NITSPLACE THEWORKOF ~xce~..ent_mouser. ~om t~xea. ’70 IVIUSTANG V8 auto trans square-back poor nmtor $375.; W begood May’)7-June ¯ .. ¯ ¯ " , ¯ , " pure mtur tramuu ~otn muoor .... ea ’>01 ’)97 0433 "i WOOD FARM WAGON with wood I case and onc flh.ng eabin et,~ther tifacts toys tools, e[e. Pair, S;.A;~E;,IS,,.,CARRIED OUT .BY outdoor Call 609466-0150 after 6 A/C, p.s., new t res Must be, " " " " Iwhccls, also have heavy wood I .two ora wcrs o..r !our. t~au u~-.+.+o- murblo top console tables; solid I ,+;ut/t~mu~ur+~ r ~.um ~n~ In m " seen. 609452-9162. I ".

farm pung sled) Both items ’-’965, aSK lor uou. teak dining and living ensemb e; ~ m~an£. I ~’ ’ I¯
suitableforcommcrcialdisplayorl secretary; vanity table; chairs; ! . t ~ ~ ; ~ L .....
ornament desks and chests bedstead~ 9 lorAdoptton LHASA APSO female 17 rues 62 VW BUG ust throu h Inal purposes. (~all ?tANTEDTOBUY’Serapeop cr

; "’ .
~

" ’ ’ I ’ -- "j g ’ ", 1907 VOLVO STATIONWAGtIN,.
ovcnings 201-359-5206. brass lead aluminum staiP~e% Cherrybrook Drive (elf Cherry I .~ ....... . old, good.nature, ~ood watch dog, 1965 THUNDERBIRD; loaded i speetion. Runs good, $150. Call! 22S.darkgreen ask g$750. Cal

steel ’sterlings lver¯ etc’ so ds or Ilill Hd.I Montgomery Twp. MayI ~-~roor_ea _m..aleDla..eK~cott)e. _ I nee_a_s-l~l=,.u, maze oiler, call plus ae, good eond. $700 or best after 5 p.m. 609-799-1351 09-09 -9080.¯ .’ . 9 ¯ ¯ -" ¯ " ’)6 ’)7 & 28 609-466 0595 tuu u ou mauzvr mlxeu ureuu uog b~J-sa2-;~lO~ alter ,~ p m offer +iturn ngs mausmm uusmess or - - ¯ " . i Male black Cocker t--" do- t "
Iri ’ o ’ " .xp’~ ~. ~ 1945 JEEP w/ low-runn ng eond ........................p rate. C rrcct market prme ~

Pure ’¯ ¯ ¯ bred mae Beagle 2 yrs old . ~cash paid S Klein Metals Co .... " ..... $350 or best o~r. Call 1609) 896- .
{ADIO-CONTROL-- garage door t.. ,>,=P. b.~..,.~. ~a c^--~:’ VICTORIAN TO CAMP collectors :’cmae Co I e type pups 11 wks BOSTON 1 ERRIERS .PUPS AKC ~36 after 5n m . ....... ,,, t, ,.,.. ,__,. ...... , ’62 F ORD Ga axy $200. Call 924.

onenor Sea~ 9 I~.~n~m It*,= "’t::’ ~’~ ~-,,,v+=,,, ,~u, o~,,,~- .. o d .- 7 was wormcu vet approveu ’ ~" ’ :#,-2 oulCP~ - ol%v t~r~ auu~uUpe S70) nfloP 7 n ’
vine N J 08876 Phone 201722 sam mngmaster velvet cape!ock, handles 19’ door easily $109~ ]99ftn .... " " !fans "old keys buttons dishes’ ! Female Beagle purebred found IHome raised. 215-788.9125. i A.utomat[c, power.st.eermg.: poser .

Excellent condition Case’ment I .... I ,.,~,,’, .... +,.".7 ~..=. ,+’.. .... ,.’ I with i d &Conn license I imsc uraKes, Am/v~v£ ramo, air ,
v,’indown, Anderson’ 80 by 54 I ~ ~a’(’"~,’ia=’ ~6~rain"~da[e"Ma?’%~’ ’ ’

" " ~ --~ conditioning rear window defrost,
overall 4 panes 48’by 16, corn- WANTED- 5 or 10 speed bicycle. Cla’rksvi~le’I~oad 1 block toYvar¢ilI’arge Tiger male cat. . !.771 V(.)LKSWAGE~,+;~, 27.00,0 i chrome whe_nis,on]y 10,090.miles, 1971 VEGA -- 4-speed FM stereo,’
pluto with screens trim Cond tion 124 or 26 inch frame. Please call [ ~: ........ r~m t"r--~ Pd-ceton [Fcmalc Calico cat & her 2 kittens. I POODLES: Tiniest pocxet toys to = ,’.’,’~’°’2P~.’~’..’~°’. ...... ~,~-.~. ~ asking $33~o. t;att a~tor ~ p.m., and 8-1rack. $1575. Call Sam at 809-
good. $L09 609-924-9028’ Duvid Brook 609-924-1809 eves ~’,~’~,t~’~’nnh ~p’"," .o~l~n .tct" Female young white kitten w/bik [small minis...$109 to $150. 5 me. I ~a t= uw-o~-~t~:, a p.m. - ~z. [609-586-1775. 452-910{}. .

’ ’ ’ ’ """ ........................ ’ tail 12 wks old white mini ma e $60 Burmese I Stuuent, must SCll. . [ " ’.
~-- ~ ’Hlack & white cats male & tklttens male $50 Poodle or !, ;BEAMS - for interior use or]WANTED’uscdpiano-working[

[rom,lr, ’ IYorksh’ire Free on breedersl ......................... ;1097OLDS-Vistacruiser. Factory ::
building Long short th ck and cond!tion to be donated to West ,,,e.,~,,~,,, vAv,~ ,+^, ~, [ ......... terms Calf 201-359 8436 },u.7.0 9 Cyl O.u~ wA~ur+)to~o, air p/b p/s cruise control and ................
th u. Also chicken nests 16 - 24 Winusor Vo .Fire. Co #1 Call 609- .?~Y"~.+~’~? ?~P~’ %"~: [ Please renort lost and found pets [ ’ ’ I t.au 201-297-0433 10 a.m. - a p.m I other extras. Original owner. $750..~r..r v,) .- ~"9’ .~ uum.v w~.s~,,
un ts Ca 9nI ’~o ~nm ’ 1799-0629 ’ I Saturoay June to t~ a,m, - o p.m..,, ,... ~; =.. ~. nd hMrt onll J I CU 609-882-5538 after 6 n m nas ~ wneel ortve, new ,waru ,.~

I ~ IDayt on Gram!e Grounds, (OP-I..^_.,,.^,,...f’=:..~.t.~..~.~., I I,, hubs, nowclutchund2ue tires, ~
Give a last/n- "ift fro .... I pus/to I.B.M.). Miscellaneou I,..~’~.. ^ o n..wo =no9,+, ,~nuAnnt+ t)ETDIEVERo 1970W~NTiAOr.a,.inaSUr .,^ " Excellent condition. $850. Cal1609. t

B ’ N’IED TO BUY -- used w eel tcms- Some antiques, l; run teu . ¯ , ¯ . . , ’l RIUMPH SPITFIRE ellow .’+96-2079 or after 5:30 609-880-40.8..,,CO WEB, antiques & collec-Iph.t. ++.u .............. I ........................ 18122, Hours 8-4. Call ahead for I PuPS;AKC, B & Y, 6 wks, m/f, I crmsccontrol, good tires, new disc/ ....... fib! ..... ,.+ m, f~++~(.+ml ¯
--" niter ~ ;JU ~.utttt’.:a tt~, a’, "!1 tables, 116 N. Main St., Cranburyl ........... "~+"’" .... : ’ I .................. I Saturday appointments Istrong f. old ’CH breeding. Ex- I brakes, am-fro rad o, newly/~’i~fi÷ ....................

t°+ red horn h°hind ph°rma°y) I I Icept+nal +1486-+5 Ip nl°a °a"aft°r5 t0o91 446-3227 I :*USED FURNITURE ’ of everyl PHOTO’M~,GAZINEs wanted for i
SHETLAND SHEEP DOG GRAYTIIROUGIIBRED MARE, i D tOPPING OUT - Buy my L098 BUICK RIVIERA P/S, P/B, VW SUPER BEETLE ’71 orange .;~

description, Thousands of feet to] newly.forming photog?aphy club I GARAGE SALE - Window fan, l PUPPIES ,- IMin Collie) AKC" 13 yrs., 14,2, attractive, hacks, ]carts). 1972Dhtsun510,2dr., 14.000 [air cond, oleo. windows and seats, 20,000 mi (warrantyl best tend. 
urowsc, through, A/ways/library. Ot~er boors undldeluxe standing bird cage, comblroe shots and wormed 609.883.1grcat potential over fences. 809. nil, am/fro radio, michelin sf.ecl I{~ood cond. Call Chris, 609-452- LcavingforEurope. Call(6ug1452. 
so.mc!hmg different. - largest/literature on photography I screen & storm door, telephone I.i’2~’6’ ’ 1440-0146. ’ Ibclted radial tires, 4 spd manual. 1~372. 4147 ur 921-2129, ;
co.l~cctlon m uucxs ~ounty. Daily,/welcome. Our non-existent budget gossip bench radio elec. grill, ..... ~-. Luggage rack $1925. ~ ~ a
,:Ju to-5:30. Closed Sunday,/won’talowustopayforthem but[booksandothcrhousehod temsl,,,^,~.u,m,~ ....... I’PUPSWANTED Inlitterlotslt098LTD FORD Country Squre [.,~ .... ,,,,,’,, , .... ,, ........... ,, ~’., ,,,,,,-,,.o ....... i
Eo son r¯ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ot,,C,, ~ ,,,,,.~ ~ Lten wee [o -- * ’ " |~1"/* -r-lINJ’U, IU’IV Illllg~=~l EglLI~|I| ’ttal¯/’t ~t’Jl’~|’r-lu I~U~ " ltO ap~o0 ’urmmre, uoy£estown we promise to put them to good 112 Susan Drive Owing. May 26th ’ for resale ~ cts Phone 60945’;- ,agon, ps & pb, auto, air de+luxe " F nc Co " , " ’; Pa ]use (nnol snv.aa~n isnl mnm .’lnra goodhomc Ca11809-9248111 ...... -+P "mt steel belted radaJ tiros [tuneup$1309 Ca (609 665-3095 ndton needstop extras’ ’ ¯ . , ............. ¯ ........... " - r,..-, ’ ’ Bgu3 uelore noon ’ ............ ’ ) t ’ ’"

I I
.,, ~qo O0St o!!cr Call ’ 01-359.... PrIoo $t275. Ca,, ,to ’ :
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Autos For Sale

FORD 1970 auto, ps 4 dr. 6 cyl
r&h new tires & snows, low mi,
exee. tend. Ca (201) 297-1409.

’57 FORD GALAXY - 2 door, hard
top, 289 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, factory
air. immaculate in and out. Six
new tires, new exhaust¯ Asking
$900. Call 201-356-9523.

’65 CIIEVY V8 2 dr auto, asking
$150. ltuns ver,V well, tires
average, body slightly tattered.
799 Lawrence Rd., (near Notre
Dame) Call (689) 882-3888.

CltEVItOLET 1964 - Chevelle 2
dr. sedan. Sld. trans radio &
leater, good rand t on, $260. Ca
609-3924846.

’69 PORSCHE 921 - 5 speed.
AM/FM. New Xas’s, immac.
Boaght 9/11. Call after 5 p.m. i609)
683-0633.

’73 CIIEVROLE’r CAPRICE -
power steering, power brakes
stereo fro/am tad o, a r con-

Motorcylcles

SEE SAM

OUR NEW SALES GIRL
SHE’LL KNOCK YOUR EyES

OUT
IF YOU DON’T BUY A

HONDA
SHERM

COOPER’S
CYCLE RANCH

ROUTE 33, HAMILTON SQUARE
FOR PLEASURE CALL 587-6354

1972 ItONDA CB5OO - 1009 miles,
candy green mint eond. $1250,
Ca 201-329-6124.

1971 HARLEY DAVISON Electric
Glide; Elec. start¯ Loaded. Like
new. 585 mi. $2000¯ Firm. Call 201-
297¯0403.

Campers & Trailers

APACHE 1969 MESA -- sleeps 6,
stove, ice box, sink, hook-uos, exe.
rand. Hest offer 201-329-667C

FOR SALE 24’ 1972 Winnebago
motor home fully equipped m-
clading generator & a/c 3000
miles, call after 5, (6091 443-1951.

ditioaing, vinyl top, michelin
while wall tires, snow tres, extra ~ .
wheels. Excellent brand new 1999 I, ORD - Supervan : Ideal
condition. ’09 Dodge Monaco I~a~p~lrb~a.n~eClvin56~.0o0rO Emu~tes,
station wagon. Power brakes P , g ape
uggage rack and radio $1300’ June¯ Bid from $1400. Cag,609-452.

Good condition. Call after 8:30 ]’/224.
p.m. 609-737-1157.

1969 KAItMANN GHIA excel eond
’.19.000 mi. Light blue, new battery.
$1250. Call (009) 452-8876 morns.

1967 FORD SUPERVAN; low
miisage, runs good. Must sell $000
or best offer. Call (6091 466-1198.

’70 VW BUG - Excel cond; moving
must sell by lVlay 3Oth. Asking
$I000. Call 1201)297-1491.

24’ FULLY EQUIPPED Win-
nebago Motor Home for rent by
week or month sleeps six, call
after 5, 1609) 443-1951.

ROLITE TRAILER - Model 1910,
Call (609) 448-1411.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 8, weekend, week, or
ruonth. 201-359-5850.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed , duertising
Boats Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krleger, 609-886.4272.’

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations¯ IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 699-896-0004,

DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE
PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAM will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults¯ For.in-
formation, write P.S,S.P, 221
Nassau St., Pr nceton, N.J. 08540.

1970 GRADY-WHITE - 21’, all S-eel-’ "- ¯
fiberglass with 155 OMC entwine,I---IJ ~,1 aervlces
deepV with head. Like new. raany
extras including tandem trailer I -- --
with brakes. $5000. Call 609-921- LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious
8741. autos and services at sane prices,

¯ International Performance Center
Inc. Call. for appts. 609-397-3555,

31’ CHItIS CRAFT Constellation.
1958. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6¯
Two screw 138’s rebuilt. Fully
sound. Complete equipment and
electronics. $57o0. (609) 586-4580.

ATTENTION BOAT LOVERS --
To settle an estate, we have 6 new
handcrafted, wood hull boats for
sale. They range from 12 ft. -20 ft.
Come down and make your alters.
Every one must be sold. Don’t miss
this rare find. Margaret Krycirik,
1024 W. Camplain Rd., Manville¯
Phone 201-725-8013.

IIUNAIIOUT CV 16 1972

GLASTItON CARLSON
16 ft. metal flake blue extras Fully
equipped TeeNee trailer

125 lip used only 59 hrs.
Must sell sacrifice best offer

201-297-2471

Instruction

CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEMS -
Black and Decker units. Expertly
installed in new and existing
homes. Call 609448-2865.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Cu.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

{201) 359-3000

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER

Special Services

HORSE PASTURE - Good riding
country, Also room for steer ¯
raise your own beef. Call 609466-
0169.

CARPET CLEANING Von
Sehrader method. Call (609) 259-
2290 for free estimates,

JAMES BAILEY
PLUMBING & IIEATING

HOT WATER heat contractor.
New systems installed. Old
.systems repaired. N. J. State
hcensed and insured. At your
service 24 hours a day for
emergency repairs.

PIIONE 009-924-6302 ANYTIME

Special Services I

DRESSMAKING AND]
ALTERATIONS Janice Wolf,. I
Call 609-448-2125. [

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
)arking areas contructed land-
ilearlng.
~ightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin. or
cooper hot roofs & shingled roofs,
repair of leaks & flashing, free
est mate. Call 609496-2810, 6-9CATERING FOR ALL occasions,

our only business¯ Parties for 10 to ] eves.
1000. Party platters our specialty. [
For information call Michele"s
(609) 443-3663. I IIARDING CONSTRUCTION CO,

I General Contractor
BUILDING

609¯888-I141 R&R ’GLASS SER*{ REMODELING
VICE - Sales and service sliding I ADDITION
glass doors, alum window doors, l GENERALREPAII{S
replacement of insulated grass, l
Robert Salava. 201-297-1670

- ltOOFING & SIDING -- GUT- DANNYPA.INTINGCO-Interior&
Preserve your memories of that
unforgettable day in sparkling
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.
Reasonable rates¯ (609) 587-4850.

ART MAJOR at Western
Maryland College (former
Lawrence High School studenU
will be offering courses in Arts
and Crafts in her home this
summer, one evenng per w~ek (I-
1/2 hr. session ), July 7 - August 25.
Age span from 1st. thru 5th
grades: For details call evenings
after 6:00 p.m. - Lynn Harrison
Pin Oak Road - Sklllman, N. J, -
Area 2oi-359-3827 (Local call from

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens tops bath office.
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica¯ Call 201-297-5587,

PAINTERS - Experienced college
students¯ Interior/Exterior work
Free eslmales. Call Junction
Enterprises (609) 799-1729.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free

TERS, Addition new and repair¯
Call today for fast dependable
service & free estimates. Ask for
John iVladama, 20].-846-7149.

I HOUSE PAINTING - Two ex-
perienced brothers, one with
professional training.
Professional quality work at good
rates¯ Interior - exterior, mmor
repairs, references on demand.
Free Estimates. Call 609-824-2186
after 5 p.m.

i’(IRE THE ANDROIDS - We’ll do
it. For information¯ Call 609-883-
6785 after 5:00.

DRESSMAKING &
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex-

Exterior. Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guarantee’d.
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393-4718.

STONE WALLS, terraces gar-
dening, fencing, own, and tree
care. 609-921-6877.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Wilherspoon St.

609.924"-~1875

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
If not have them sharpened. Saws,
~and and circular "carbide"

Y~tY~-~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Special ServicesIWanted To Rent

CO~K’~"AM~E ON
FARM OR ESTATE -- MarriedCARPENTRY couple, writer and law student
seeks spot for self-containedL&LBUILDERSAND camping unit 6-8 weeks this

HOME IMPROVEMENTS summer on private mrm or estate.
Mercer or Somerset count es.

A terations, Additions, Repairs, Rent negotiable. Call 609-737-2800
Roofing, Garage Conversions, after 4 p.m.
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job tOO small." N"~E~M’~’- ~g
Pheee201-326.40~4 fellow in Montgomery Twp Good

201-297-6262 I references, guaranteed. Call 909-

]466-0055 between 11 & 12 noon.

PIANOTUN!NG WANTED -- Small apartment or
....... t room with kitchen privileges in
Kegmatmg Kepatrlng ¯ ¯ ¯

.................. I Frankhn Township for workmg
=~uar~,~,.Regmtered.,. na~,,r~t, I "irl on limi*en, ~ o~al~r.. o ~,. ur,,,t,, s,are ~" .

......... [[51ease call Anita at 201-828-6511
lvlemner r’lano Tecnmczans e ’n ’ ’I vent gs. Leave message t[ not m.Guild,Inc. l

609-921-7242
/ ....
|STUDENT NEEDS room for June
and July in return for babysitting

BUILDEh. - Prolesmonal cratt- I and odd jobs evenings and week
smanshis. All nhases of building,, lenes. References furnished. 609-
M.R. TO’rH CONSTRUCTIOI~ 452-1107.
Cranbury, N. J. 609448-9045 or 201 ......
329-6013.

NEW GRADUATE - Mount

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. Call
609-585-8484.

PItlNCETON’
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389.

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of al! Types

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880

A~IRRORS’I’OGLAS~
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Holyoke interested in law,
working Trenton this summer
wants lodging May 28-Aug, 30. Will
housesit share apt or take fur-
n shed room w th faro ly. Please
:all collect 201-744-4 528.

NEEDED "Room w/kitchen or
room in shared house, in Prin-
ceton area, Needed by young
working male with references.
Call (609) 448-2463 between 7 & 1O
p.m.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seek 2
bedroom house in country setting
$200-$250 per me., Sept¯ I. Call Mr.
lVleskin, 201-3534040 days or 355-
3726 eves.

AREA H’IdH-’S(:HOOL teacher
and family (I child) seek rental
maximum $250. inc. at I t es.
Husband experienced in rep:airs
and upkeep. 809-921-7673 after 1
p.m.

Princeton). estimates, 201-297-3797, perieneed person handle the
pro’b|ems, Call 921-2608.

1971 MACH I - 4.harrol V.n ..tn . . TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- PAINTING INTERIOR exterior.
trans air cond ~’)S’.-pow~r’di’sel 2 USeD TI~ILERS -40’teaee~n

" General cleaning and repails general ho~e repair .R~asonable.
brakes AM/F~,i ster~ plus otherz ex~. ............................ INSTRUCTION in knittin- & Free est mates¯ ~all Ed Radigan free estimates, Call Ken RichardsCall 809 924.4043options’. 609452-8179 after 6. " ’ crocheting Wed. 10-5 by ~Irs. 609.448-6443. 609.446.3608.
-- ---- Henniags, Fabric Mill Warren ~

¯ - I Pl’tz’l West Route 130 East1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU - 2 .... CA P " ’door ’lard lop very low mileage J ........ Windsor N. J. 809-448-7270. SUlly, .EI~I~I{~,~,oRE~IAInR~, a~d TAVERNERPOOLS
exce[]eflt con’l;*i ~- ¯ ....... ’1 3 FI’ uoacnman lravei ira er ,... ~.L~.~.u.m ......... , ..,. ......
~"a, ri~’!ur a~,:’l ~ """ ’ uw"~r’l Sleeps 4 Stove S nk [1678 after 5:30 p.m. - .....

, Refrigerator heater, toter snare ~ ~ ....
I tire mirrors incl. Used only 3 ! ..~nemteai.s’ " i-’ool rtepalrs. , weekends Call 609-452-2434 or 452- ~ ................... - ..... b~ ’o--~ " =,r,:m~uawml :PAIN’IEHS - House pantng,

/IOLhb va,u. ...... !interior & exterior, masonry Seeourunqueinstallat ons
i t~eginner classes mr cnimren. 3 I wood & concrete patching &

-- I --- sessions, Man. to Fri., for 2 weeks ! plastering, paper hanging, free All Work Co.
¯ ¯ ITRAVEL TRAILER Shasta ,each Junell 4-5pro &S-6pm i estimate all work guaranteed Route206 BelleMead NJ

~63CHEV~h~rTONt,.pane/ed=truc~llLoflYte "7"I 5/6 berth" cooker [ June’25, 10- 11 a.m: &’11- 12 a:m. { Call 609~66-2810, 6-9 eves. ’ 201-359-3000 ’ " "
’~j’~"~Z .;’.’£L ....... s .......... I refr’g. Rees’e hitch Excel cond July 9 1O- 11 a.m. & 11 - 12 a.m.
. B-,mlz. [A,~it J,na n s~as0 609-737-2743 Instructions at indoor pOOl of,
~__ I~. "’’" ~- .................... AhnaWhiteCollege, Zarephathby I ~
. , ’ . Millard Leyle, Acquatic Director. HANDYMAN- willingtocleanout

1904 t,~, HITE ’l RACTOR 1953 Ford j I/2 TON HI-LO pink-up camper 20t-356-5520 in(ties ~’ell~,’~ e ........ ~,... ’
Tractor F750 1970 Ford StakejMake-Scamper, l0 ft. excellent ’

estimates Ca]i coll~ct’~9~-~88~8~ CUSTOM FURNITURE: Book-F:150. Call 609-448-1411 condition Call 1609) 448-2762 aftra. ~ n ~ " cases, cab nets, etc. designed and¯ ’ ’ - ..... ,-’"" made from a variety of materials¯
.... ll~ Careful planning & estimates

SLIDE-IN CAMPER: self con- . " given free¯ Paradigm Wood-
,.,.,,.,, .......... Ilained heated, air rand. on ’68 DIIAKFnUSINESSCOLLEGE J . Iworking. 201-545-8787.

,;;~.~!); ;’~,,’?,~,;~),~.... Ford pick-up all accessories, low r~ ~ t.t..~t~. ~,,o [ WE WILL REMOVE THE OLD I
Ind. I riced to sell (609) 921-7032. ~J~’, ~.~:~"~’~.’t?~.~’~ I FINISH FROM YOUR KITCHEN [

Over ’~5 in stoc .... "m~ ...........
,?,.o. CABINET DOORS DRAWERS

¯ - k for tmmedmte] Co pleteSecretamaland l ............. ~ ......... [
, y. lost mode s and co ors. AooouutingCourses

I’he bar w o~ "o "he shahe ou II Mobile Homes ’ DayandNightCourses t . e. ,o u t ~ YL [PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-~wam aria men appty a smoom l T a Freet’III.ONIAL31OI’OItS Telephone: 201-249-0347= ....... , I’rE {.IOR op qu ’ty work,
water remstant meeern saun"Truck Center" . t. . . lEst,mates Reasonable rates

U S lit ’"~ ~.~,~.o. ~. , ~finish For aetaus sampms anu [’-lh, ln~u~od CanUol Painti-~

¯ ~0 ,).),) I ¯ ,cost eal THE WOOD SHED 201- ,. 1-7..-.700 I INDIAN MUSIC -- vocal and m- : ,,=n ~-,.,., ’I" ~’~" thr~’ "h [b09¯883-1537.MOBILE HOMES -- Immediate i strumental taught by ,~ualified i .","?’~’,’" ...... ;, -=e t
I "~ ~ ~aturoayoccupany homes loeated on one of and experienced teacher. Call,. " [

our large wooded lots within 30[ Mrs. Goel. 609448-7889. ! I
minutes of Trentou or Hightstown. ~ ------ ’, ~
From $7,500 Adults only call for MUSIC LESSONS - your home ’ J

= ¯ ,,, . . appointment. Mercer Mobile[Kendall Park urea niano or~,an !EXPER.IENCED PAINTER --] VOLK RUG CLEANING
autos~a n[ea lames Rt. 130 Robb nsv e N.J. -u t ir ,tack n"ltoll arumS" M~r e ’ w do outside and ins de pa nt ng. ~ and

009-587-1320. ’ ~"ontin’e]l ’~01-297-9108 ’ ! For tree estimate. 609-882-0764. FLOORWAXING 201-844-7943.
~~ __ _" ........... ._" ~’ ...... : ._~ Rugs professionally cleaned in

TOP DI)Lt ~l~ ...........~,’r t~ vrut,~.. I ., . , CESSPOOLS your, home. Dry within, one hour. !
,.,,..,,, .............. ~,~ ~..,~,; .... IIANO and ORGAN - Beginners , ANn Guaranteed no shrinkage. Free IG. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
;’,’~’,;;~t,.~’~;;’r................ uoats oradvanced- yourhomeor mine- i SEPT’I’ll’TANKS estimates. Call (609) 448-0120.

!Blacktop St6ne& Gravel¯ Cement¯ " " IChild or adults, $4.00. Call 201-521- ! CLEANED
I’ItlN(’I.’TON VOI.KSWAGEN 0271. ! 7 Trucks-NoWaiting ;sidewalks & steps¯ Phone 609-924-

I,TD. ~ j !)109 or 695-9450 early morns. &
l(oute208

LEARNING DISABILITIES -- ’
RUSSELL REID CO.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in eves.

~nexl Io l’rineeton Airport) CItAItTEIt - :19 or 41 sloop for 2 ~ your home. Fixtures and chan-

P,’inceton, N.J. weeks summer cruise in teacher will do summer tutoring ’ 20 Years Experiezlce
deliers installed, Also lamp

Ilahamas, Virgins, or Grenadines, [ in reading, spelling and arith- 1201-844-2534 201-356-5800
repairs¯ Call 609-882-6295.

61~1-921-2325 llareboat, direct owner charter ~ merle, grades K thru 8, also piano
arrangement gives bargain rate, and flute lessons¯ N.J. life !,tOP SOIL sand, gravel & stene, LIGHT HAULING & MOVING¯ FURNITURE REFINISHING,

MotorcycleslevoningsCall 0~-448-8853,10091 448.8724.weekends or i 6840.teachers certil rate, Call 009.448- ~809’259-7032.1General hauling. 609-588-7341 or Call Barry 609-896-9049 evenings. CHAIR CANING, 609.896-0057,

garden tools, scissors, knives &
~tC,

SawSharpeningService
Tel-609-799-1373 I

I~orosko P]a. Prin. Jct. "N.J.

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED --
39 N. Main St., Cranbury. 609-395-
1750.

SECRETAR!ES, LTD. -- At-
tention, businessmen! Varied
secretarial services now n.~r-

formed at our location¯P er-
sonalized typing billing ad-
dress ng, etc. Notary Pubhc.609-
883-3359.

LIGHT HAULING -- IVIoving,
removal¯ Reasonable rates¯ Call
David Kohut, 201-359-4341.

MOVING??

~all Jasper, the dependable
~mvingman. Insured.

201-247-0787

PAPER HANGING & I
SCRAPING. Prompt personallservice. All types of wall covering. I
Free estimates Dan Rudenstem [
609-585-9378.

All phases of light carpentry and ]
exterior painting. Rich Feszchak, I

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCItAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J.B. REDDING& SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
¯ Princeton
609-924-0166

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 94656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Garden-Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
ana

Contracting
609-924-1221

I,AWN SERVICE - call 609-737-
0834.

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Cutting,
edging trimming shrubs, fer-
tiitz ng. Reasonable rates. 609.882-
0764.

LAWNMOWING SERVICE - Free
estimates, Call (609) 466-2637 after
8 p.m.

I PROFESSIONAL -- wife, 1 child,
no pets seek.5 room apt. June 1
within 10 roles Pr nceton. $200.
llus. 609-548-8382.

~’OUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE - Engineers looking for
summer sublet or permanent
residence in Princeton starting
June or July. Call immediately
collect between 9 & 4:30. at 20f
468-6068 after 6 call 2t2-866-3373.

HNGLE -- professional, quiet, no
)ets, needs sunny 1 bdrm. apt. or
:ottage after July I. Call Ward,
609-921-9000, ext. 3484 or 609452-
2570.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE seeks apartment or
house to rent in country hetween
Princeton and Trenton¯ Call 009-
396-1717 after 6 p.m.

WANTED ;1;0 RENT, 3 bedroom
house in or around Hightstown
area. Ca I 1609) 443-1415, ask for
IVlr. Vallone,

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL &
WIFE need I or 2 bedroom unfurn.
lpt. near Princeton several yrs.
;185. Call 1609) 921-9034.

APAItTMENT WANTED - in or
around Princeton proper, on
Nassau St. if possible for young
~xecutive. Inquire between 9:30 -

C~::10 at 6(FJ-393-7849, Mr. Simon.

SMALL HOUSE -- or large apt. in ,,
Trenton, Princeton area. 609-396- ’"
1248.

FAMILY LOOKING - for large
unfurnished huuse to rent July 1. 2
years preferred. 009-655-2094,

i ¯ lIB M "
IIONOA 25ce 1990m, excel cond i I~.U.’I.ENNISC.LINIC ; OtISE PAINTER, indoor & LAMP SHADES * lamp mounting ~ , k, r, ~ n- ~ ^ z ~ q (" MH11,’N 5 ~.ItKFT INC WANT ONE BDRM - house or "
Call (009) 466-1687 ,’O I SALE* 2 boats, 14’ outboard lteservauons l,tmltea ’ utdoor lleasonable prices, uau und repairs Nassau Interiors, 162 ~; L.~’,~’~’~ ~.. ~’,’~, ~ ~ ",,’,~, ~,’ " ’ . " ’ ,,,.- ~,~u, rant near Princeton bv 71

25h.p. moorwithtra erandl4’ 201463-0~Bor201463-1211 :’~01-297-3732 NlssauS ’P’neeto,i

:?_9.:E.~.~..~u..~p,.H," ,..u,~-

¯
~.ao.,,~ 7~L’.’~r’,L,~;L’,’;,;,7~-- w] ~,~’~ "

’ v, : " ’ ’ b[’KU(.;L’IUIN’.~ we I on JUst anoat , ....... w " , ¯ - ,-~- ~: --~ ........... o.- :, ooden sadboat class Jet wdh " ~ ’m,,thin" No lob too small .-DesignerandCunlra¢tof lease Ca l 009452-5292 for D’
..... h’ailcr. $2tx). each also filter for ¯ ------ -

~
’ ~" ~ " ’ll

c-~ 4"" ONI’A CB ~¢ " ~ 1small pool $15 Call 6094484011 ’ CARPENTItY PANELING G(IUItMET - TO-GO wonderful Ito~urlson & Son 609-737-2260. llowe .
,, ,. au ~ - ~uuo. ~au " ’ ’ a..:.~.-’^, I I AINTING van t es~ trees cut all I ’oad fro’ parties at home. Delivery ~

AlexanuerSt,
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r. Pr ncelonli(19-9z4-0o32 or 924-8864. Ml/IdLlUll ome repa ~’s - odd lobs. Ame’s & It a y. A ter a :10 i m. fllone 609- " ’ " ~"¯

i ¯ i Zink 609:799-2366 eves. 737-21r.12 far menu. COMPETENT AND EX- 452-2401 WANTED APT ̄  in private homo
..... ~ ~ ~ ~EItIENCED STUDENTS to do ~" in rural or country setting by .,

’71 IIUNDA CB450 Exeellentl ~ .................... , ~ El EU’I]tICAL WORK done [PAIN’IING & PAPERHANGING I I~amtmg fouling carpentry YEWS UPRIGHTS & youngnrwriedcoople References ’
rand ) el " ’ ALL(L, INE t’lta~Eu grouno ~ " ’ ’ ’ ’obs etc’ ’ ’ ’ "’ " I mets tools new rear i ........... levenin,&weekendsinvoorhome [l’rankJanda 292 Dutch Neck R luardonng odd j ,’ ¯ SPREADEItS - $2 75 and up Dig exc anged Ca afler5pm 609-
tire e i ’ ,~ , , nstruct o i n stuay ng mr an r ~,e. o " ’ ’ " ’ cs 609 9244739 ’ ’ ¯ ~ "..,,,,,&cha.n.A.skmg$8.5. Call201- 24’ TIre JAN -. 206tiP eegine ~. tten exan s m tng your .t~u.II eves. or weekends &:ask for Call (609) 448-3578, ~’teasonab[e rat . - ¯ your own. Call 201-297-2185. 4434489. ;:
~z-~aa aner ~ p.m. clean, ideal.hshing .or fun, I lyiag time complete your ground [t~(i. fl~09) 448-1098. . , ’

iroasonabm neat at raraoiseqraining in ’~ days Puvate ~ ~ ~ ~-- --
’ ’~ ’ " ’ C’ ftsman’ Harbor Rt 70 ,.. ": . ’ ,, ’ I .... " ~ " ’ AV . EXIEItIENCED MASON -- :YOUNG PROFESSIONAL

¯ I IONDA. Q A~0.77. m~n~ b!ke - lh’iektown *’0189~459~ ’ ’ ~c-’°,n~!t~r~lal’ :n,s, trun~ee!, A!I!{. II/WEyAN.~y[LLMOVE; haul& L,!,~°.N~ DelrflVEWAYrl~h, INrGe D’veways sdewaks, blacktop WIIn~’l~l~ Tn R~nf COUPLE doslrc to rent 2 o’ ’1 ttL’ o**ee|l¢:llt CU|IUlLIU]I. ;~L~U llrm ,- " -" * UM~I*~[IL~U ’ll’l~tlUll oemn~,’S UOOOO Jons l~,a[esnegottaole Uall """ ~,"~ ~ " "’~ ~ "~ *’ ’ " o Cal’ 009’ 882 0764’ ..~,,.~ .w ..v,,. *;
201-297-4312 after 6 p.m. ’ ’ Prfneetou Ju’llctioa 609-799-2120: 0~)-921-050:i ’ Call t609) 452-9i82. ~’nr~m~,timat ’s.

- ¯ . bredro~m ho~e or~/2 hou, s~or ~ "
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Announcing¯ .¯

KNER
Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~ TotaI-ElectriCLiving

¯ "totally Electric ..
¯ lndivldually Controlled Heat
¯ Indivldual Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous C(eoning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Serf Defrosting Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vanltorium
¯ Individual Private Entrance , J,~=
¯ Wall to Wail Corpenng Throughout
¯ Master T.V. Antenna OuHets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ telephone Outlels tn Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Amp e Parking
¯ Immediate Cl=nvenience To Schools¯

Churches. Shopping
STARTING $180.

Klockner Road Neai" Hamilton Avenue

Hamilton Twp,, N.J,

[ Phone 586-5108 if No’Answe* CALL 586.1253 J

;rtup :-.’:. "’" - L’.:L: "’" ,..
A’fchicc:Wtl ."~R.J.enklns AIA .’. .. ¯ ", : . ~".; ";~ ." " ... . ’,’.’-.-:.

A unique concept of townhouse and land purchase combined
with a Maintenance Trust allows ownership independence and
maintenance-free’ living . . . homes of exceptional quality in
construction by The Nilsen Group create a solid investment
opportunity in an established and growing community with
total amenitieS--skiing, ice skating, swimming(sauna, tennis--
all without extra cost, as part of your way of life.., all situated
in what has been called a "posh enclave", yet 2-bedroom homes
start at a modest $32,500. Call for a personal appointment any
day noon ’til 6 p.m. 215-862-2091,

Village2
Only 50 minutes from downtown Philadelphia. Take 1-95 to
New Hope exit, North to Rt. 32, left to New Hope, Pa. Left

¯ on Mechanic St. to entrance.

For Rent - Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
~tleman. Apply 706 Washington
Ave., Manville after 5 p.m.

uNIQuE FOR RENT- New Hope,
Pa. Rooms. Lovely country home,
pool privileges. Roomers (4) have
their own ]0edrooms, wing, en-
trance privacy. Included are
large living room with fireplace,
wall to wall carpeting, TV~ kit-
chen/dining area. Attract vely
furnished. All utilities paid. $30
per week. Call (215) 862-5330 eves.
(215) 862-5330 eves.

A LARGE DESIRABLE ROOM
near university, parking
References required. 609-9244474

For Rent - Apts.

TRENTON - 3 rooms; liv. rm,
bdrm, kitchen. $139 per me. Call
(609) 393-1320 after 5:30 p.m.

;tPARTMENTS FOR RENT - I & 2

For Rent - Apts.

SHAROI~I ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opl te
Sharon Country ( 

Off Interseetiol

Briarwood:
The ex-urbanites call it home.

And for good reason. It’s an ideal site-so steeped in

history it gives you goosebumps to think about it. The

surrounding countryside is rural and picturesque. Un-

cluttered by high rises to block your viewof the Delaware.

Yet, Briarwood is not a remote pastoral retreat. It’s

tuned into today. Close to New Hope and Lambertville

for browse-ing and antique-ing. Nearby Flemington for
up-to-the-minute buys on glassware and furs.

But those are all fun things. And we don’t want you

to fall in love with the neighborhood until you’re abso-

lutely sure your home and your community live up to

your needs and expectations.

V~’re almost sure you’ll say "yes" to both.. Your

house-and you have your choice of a rambling ranch

or three stately colonial styles-is everything you want

it to be.

in the heart of

With wall-to-wall carpeting. Vinyl tile floor in your
kitchen and dinette. Ceramic tile baths. Panelled family

rooms. And the newest kitchen equipment imaginable.

Your community: Ewing Township. Right in the heart

of Mercer County. With its excellent school facilities.
And up-to-dateshopping centers minutes away by car.

Commuting’s easy, too. You’re just next door to
Trenton, Camden, Philadelphia. And a little more than

an hour away from Newark and New York. Trains and

buses run frequently.

four magnificent models from ̄

=46,990

®

DIRECTIONS: Follow Rt. 1 south approximately 19 miles from Rt. 1 / Rt. 130 circle to Franklin Corners Rd. IN.J. 546} (Howard Johnson’s)¯ Turn right and
proceed approximately 4~ miles along Franklin Corners Rd. and Pennington-Lawrenceville Rd. to Washington Crossing directional sign. Bear left at fork
and go one-half mile further to Rt. 31 circle. Proceed half around circle (following signs to Washington Crossing) and continue 1~ miles to Scotch Road
(traffic light)¯ Turn left on Scotch Rd. 1.2 miles to Nursery Rd. (just before entrance to Rt. 95).Turn right 1.2 miles to models¯ FROM TRENTON: Follow
Rt. 1 north to Franklin Corners Rd. (N.J. 546} jughandle and proceed as above. FROM PHILADELPHIA: Proceed north on Roosevelt Blvd. (Rt. 1} to.Inter-
state Rt. 95 (north}. Continue north on Rt. 95 into N.J. to the last exit. The exit road will put you on Scotch Road. Make left turn for one block to Nursery

FURNISHED STUDIO
BEDROOM - for rent in ranch

’ house. Private bath, entrance and
garage. Walking distance to

’, station. 127 Harris Rd., Princeton
Jet., call after 5 p.m., 609-799-0249.
Gentleman only.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Highway I, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 329-4555.

WIDOW desires female com-
panioeship in exchange for room
m private home, Reply to Box
02251 c/o The Princeton Packet.

’RIDER COLLEGE AREA - large
comfortable room; air eond fbr
refined man in private ¯ home.
Avail Sat. Call (609) 882-4615.

FURNISHED -- room for gen-
tleman. Apply 259 No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville.

bedroom luxury equipped 20’
living room, compldely wooded
site, private entrance opens on
landscaped court, swimmmg poe! I
tennis courts, central TV wire]
N.’.Y. and Philly reception. !
rrivatc, secure, from $225. I
Lawrence Mews, Off RL. 206,1.
Lawrence Township, 2 streetsInorth of U.S. #1 & 206 junction:
Open Daily noon to 8 p.m. Call 609-
’695-2898.

FOR RENT -- SPACIOUS AND
modernized 8 room and a bath
apartment. Private with ample
parking. Drapes and wall/wall
carpet. No pets. References
required. $390 per me. Call 609-921-
2313.

Routes 130 & 33
Rd, Left turn on Nursery Rd. 1,2 miles to models. Exclusive Sales Agent: Welnroth Realty C609)882-5522 * Model Phone:{609}882-6847

Real Estate For Rent
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Starting at $180. [COTTAGE FOR RENT - 3 rooms
All appliances plus air con-i and bath. Clean female. 809-921-
ditioning Wall-to-wall carpets, h2705.

Laund y facilities on ~mises ~; "... _ .-=.=...=-:.
Some furnished apts. available. EAST WINDSOR 4 Bdrm.

¯ IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY Colonial in Itickory Acre c0m-
(609).259.9448 munity. 5tb bdrm or study on 1st

level full basement, central air
eond, carpeted. $375. monthly on 1

[year le’~ise plus utilities and
liab lity insurance Avail forVERY ATTRACTIVE -- apart- ’immediate occupancy Call 609-

ment in renovated carrial :e house
in Wertsville Inear He aewell). 1449"4081 week days.
Unfurnished but incll s stove’’

Real Estate For Rent

[’;OR RENT -- 2 beautiful new
houses in Carnegie Ridge,
Kingston. 8 mins. to Palmer Sq.
Ready for occupancy late Aug. 4
bdrm. Colonial, family rm, a/e, 2-
ear garage, $4,10/mo. 3 bdrm
ranch, family room, a/e, 2-car
garage, $428/m0. Unfurnished.
Call after 6 p.m. 609-924-4485 or
924-4317.

IN P’EACEFUL PLI~ASANT
VALLEY - a uniquestone and NEW RANCH - 5 large rooms &
frame 4 bedroom 2 bath home garage. 3 bedrooms, 20 x 13 ] ring
available July I, approximately room, 16 x 12 kitchen, full
112 hour from Princeton. $450. per basement. Apply 49 No. 11th Ave.,
month plus utilities. Call Walter B. Manville.
Howe, ~nc. Realtors, Penning(on
Off ce, 737-3301 and 924-0095.

¯ AIR CONDITIONED - furnished,
NEED A PLACE for the summer? 3 bedroom central Princeton
We have rooms or entire 4- home. Available to responsible
bedroomhousew/yard, smi from older family without pets. Early
Princeton. Quiet, Inexpensive. Jane thru Labor Day. References
Call 609-921-2563, 6-].2 p.m. please. 609-924.6803 eves. 201-729.

3250 weekends.

SUMMER RENTAL - July &GARAGE FOR RENT - 2 blocks August. Close to town 3 bdrnx, 2-
from Firestone library. 201-369- 1/2 bath. a/c. 009-924-1782.
0781.

¯ COLONIAL HOME 4 bedrooms,
2-I/2 baths 2 car garage, cent

SUMMER RENTAL 6 rm. [air. cond. home in East Brun-
Princeton Borough house, walking swick Fully furnished, 20 mln. to
distance ’everywhere all con- Princeton, 14 me. lease at $490.
vcniences. ’$9501month. Avail. per nm. Mid Jersey Realty, Rt. 10
June 24. Call 609-924-7527. & Ickcr Ave., East Brunswick, N.

J. Call 201-284-1700.

and refrigerator. $170. per month
PItINCETON ARMS plus utilities. Call 606-466-2084 or

466-1261 anytime.
I,uxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Indiy!dually EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT
controlled heat. 2 air conditioners,WlLLnU~, ̂ta^tJq,~#h’,~mc .
Individual Balconies. 12 CU. ft. bodroo"n’l’ .~, ~,,,~,.,..~o .~Refr,gcrator. Venetian Bl,nds. 6~144, nu,:,Lurge walk in closets. Private ’" ~" .....
entrances. L:tundry room with
~ashcrs and dryers. Wall to wall 24 YEAR OLD WORKING GIRL -
carpeting in 2ndfioor apartments, .see.~s mmare, roommate for 2
Superintendent on stte. Rents oeuroom apartment, uau 8u,J-443-
start ut $t90 up. 3469 after 4:30~

Model apartment - Telephone
(6(FJ) 448.4801. (Open Daily from IFARM ItOUSE, Hightatown
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m, except Sun- upstairs for rent, 4 rms, bath
day D rect ous from Princeton. Ihreplace kitchen facilities
Princeton Bightstown Road. tur~ shar-ed Wodld" like to rent to
right on Old- Trenton Road, 1/2 1 vouno ’married or young singles
nnle, turn left and follow signs. ~all=a09-443-3702,’evenings o~:

. 121-403-9944. . . ’ "

2 BDRMS,, living-dining rm.ITOSUBLETinNEWYorkCityfor
modern kitchen tile bath: t year, Jmy 1, 1973 - August 31,
$250/mo. Utll. extra. Security. 201- t974.. Beautifully furnished apt,
359-6400.aRer 8 p,m. oust aiue 79th St. Rent Controlled

4-1/2 room, high ceilings,
. un formed elevator Operators,

MaN. JCT. - 4 rms. private ent., i safe. $250.00 per nlo. Owner
sap. zoned, forced hot water heat, I leaving country, References &
hot water, city sewer & water, Isecurity required. Call Evelyn
~k._couples prefd$225. 201-072- Stern 609-586-4800 ext 334 day orI , ~-s p.m. :, levenmgs 609-924-8790.

Real Estate For Rent

KENDALL PARK: 3 bedroom
ranch. 1 112 baths garage. Near

shopping, schools & N.Y.C. bus.
$275 month. July occupancy. 201-
846-9422.

Birehwood Estates

HO~JSE FOR RENT-Princeton
Twp., 3 bdrms., 2-i/2 baths, living
rm w/fireplace, dining rm,
paneled den, 2-car garage. $475
per me. Call (6®) 924-1026.

IiOUSE FOR RENT -- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car ir~ e,
42 Evans Dr., Cranbury $ L :r
month. Available July. C l 9-
452-2092.

4 ~ ----fire
place, air cond., trees, fenced
back yard, near schools, train.
Early July, $475. 609-799-0498.

S0~IM’ER’ R.E~NTAL - 4 br, I acre
wooded lot. Twenty rain. from
Princeton.. 201-846-1770.

CRANBURY FOR RENT--3
bedroom 2 bath, 2-ear garage,
home n Clearbrook, the new ad-glt

etc. House
central air,

wall/wall carpet., self-cleaning
oven, etc. Call Teran Realty, 609-
656-2949.

These luxury homes can bc found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on aA acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached car
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses

, featuring s large living room, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
not enough there’s R full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown ’.Prinoeton. I)rive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

.FOR. INFORMATION CALL: 924.0908

Theeasy to read Classified pages of

The Packet are your best advertising buy.
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Looking through your window at...University Heights
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PEDDIE SCHOOL AP, EA: Excellent area for
family living. Four bedroom, 2Vz baths,
panelled family’ room with fireplace and sliding
glass doors to rear screened porch. Kitchen
w/eating area. Laundry room. Two car garage.
Aluminum siding.... ............ $58,500.

COLONIAL WITH ALUMINUM SIDING:
Beautiful area near Peddle School and golf
course. 4 spacious bodrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, family room w/fireplace,
laundry room, 2½ baths. Garage. Central air
conditioning. Somo wall to wall carpctin~.
........................ : ..... $.9,900.

@"~
LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE

~ Office: 609-448.4250

. , 160 Stockton Street Hishtstown, N.J.

Business
Real Estate For Rent

irs a gloritn~s sighl. Our new secti(nt University Heights is lruly an unparal-shopping plazas on Route, 33. The plan- OFFICE SPACE - Secretarialhomes v.ill he st’rt’ne[V irlntt,d dlllid trt,P~,[eh,d living experiellCe. Now offering four ned MaD/Shopping Plaza is easy to reach service Nassau St., Princeton.anti exqui~,ite (,aliage that have ,.tt+.d un-’ .’,UlR!rh nlodels, in(’Judhlg our new 4-bell- and conlnltlting is a breeze to ever’¢where Call "(609) 924-6319.
disturbed I’or gent,rations, lad+ home. anti I(.)ln, 2-1, h,llh (’(l lOIlid[. thi~+ fabulous ’+,in car. bus anti train.

’":"" ":,iiii"i;!’(:’:’i:!ii!"!+,,, ,- ......"’"’"" .......+""""+’"*""°+N S ti: , . ¯6, .td,.t a,t., ........,.+.1, st-h..,~ are., the .~ghtstown N.J. Cu. (6~)448-
,t,gt, F, within v..alking rlistallt’e. RidL, r Col- ew Mo e,,.,.,+,,;+ ....... ..... I I d,,,,,,,,,+ a,,,a,,. T,,e +,s,,,,,,,3 CO onia s an OFF,CESPACEFORHENT

WARREN PLAZA WESTfr(,m R,ute I and less tt) all the many
R h f

B.T. 13O& DUTCH N~CKROADa,.ancs, .ram + , ;dam o,fie+ suite ’173 .0,
$ AI ¢l~.iVtl, rill( ’~,~,’,~ ]U U ...... n.on.,, yoar .e,se

Attractive prestige building with
antple parking in excellent
Ideation. PaneIled walls, car-

10g Down fiat qualified buyers petod, aooustio ceilings centrally
air conditioned. Available im-

p,: ,"’,’,; ,Z , ,+,’
I~,~(,I:~I’,,~’,1 hq,,,l,~, ,l~,l,~,I I,~?~;# tl,:hll;:,~ I,:l,,::It

mediately. Cnll 609-44g-4024 week-
days.t. lh. k Nt),id lurn h,lt I. Mt.h,h. M~xit.l I~h,.Iv:

,Id I+~ ~llT. H J1.
MaRulre.Bu~ke ARencv, Real Eslale Brokers--

Office: (609) sa7.27a/ SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS
uvailable to rent. Conveniently
located in Hopewell at The
Tomato Factory. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utilities. Cull 486-2640
for lurther information.

I1,., k R.,.I ILmldt,,n h,n..h+ll ".,ix i,,z.l.x

OFI’¯ICE SPACE

- Real Estate For Rent No,,, nlodernsuburban office
center on lit. 287 interchange.
Space uvailable from 800 - 60 0OO
sq. ft. Prestigious neighbors.
Partitioning to suit. Carpeting. air

FORRENT- Hopewell 3 bedroom conditioning, blinds meluded.
Private entrance. Ample parking.
[reasonable rental on short term

............. + .... farm house garage 0am and

Preview in Lawrenceville outbu,id,ngs. ++ plu, utilit,es
Families with children I nd horses Ioase.
welcome. Write box 02255, e/o

...... -,a Models Princeton Packet. llorame C. Slit,man
201.469-2233

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
Ranches Business

and 2 story Colonials Real Estate For Ren Vacation Rentals

From $58,990 EASTWINDSOR Martha’s Vineyard. July and/or
:’ WARREN PLAZA WEST August. Sleeps 5 or 6. Privacy A

STORESPACE . atilities. 9-5 call 609-462-4760. 7-10
p.m. 448-6064.

Twenty store modern plaza has 1.
lOO0 sq. ft. store avail, for framed OCEAN FHoNT APT - 3 bdrms,

before June ~, $25. a day. Availoccupancy. Paneled walls
recessed lighting acoustic ceilin[~ June 3 to July 14. 609-799-2235,
tiled floor, central air & heal
Excel. Ideation with parking,

WOODSTOCK VT, - modest 4
bedroom village duplex. June 15 -
Aug. 15. $800. Walk to pool. Mt., &
shops. "].’odd, 7 River St. Wood-
stock.

LONG BEACH ISLAND Ocean-
side 8 room cottage available

921-2313. July, two week minimum $175
week. 609-896-1956. "

Oct. 126 acres, excellent tennis,
courts, swimdfing nearby, I
mugnificent view fireplace,
piano eompeteiy furnished for
comfortable living, 2 bedrooms, [
living room and study. $150 per.]
wook. Also on property, boautuui I
stone cottage, huge fireplace, I
piano ping pang tennis court, I
unusually attractive, $400 per’.
week. If both rented by same l
party $209 per week, .May bel
rented separately, Call (609) 883-
4244.

’ " -I
PT¯ PLEASANT BEACH - 3
bodroom cottage, I block from
boardwalk. Call 201-295-4355 foriappointment, i

RIo. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd. Two yr,
lease wun option, $45( per me,
flus $115 taxes, & utiL I~ / tenants.
Ca 609-448.4024 lot apl ointment.

FOR LEASE -- Professional
offices on Rt. #I. 1400 sq. ft. Ex-
cellent location 6 rooms, carpet

. and drapes incluaed, Ample
parking. $650. per rod. Phone 609-

SPACE 40 x 40 for working,
storage or.garaging. Electric &
water. Call t609) 799-2564.

LARGE 60 by 24 building with no
petitions for rent. Another
building with large walk-in
freezer. Call 609-443-4367 or 6G9-
443-4830,

TWO ROOM SUITE of o’fficos for
rent at Princeton Shopping Center
Approx. 360 sq. ft,, air rand, and
plenty’ofparktog space. $175/mo,
lnterestedpartles please call 809-
921-6~4¯ -

Our carefully designed houses have everything for the quality conscious home owner.
City Sewers and Water. Paved Streets: Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways. Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 6hrubs. Fireplace. Caloric Color Coordinated 8uiit In Range, Hood, Sin k and Dishwasher.
2~ Baths of Ceramic Tile on Floors end Walls¯ Paneled Family Room. 2 car garage. Full basement.

1~- /~ ¯

Route 206 south to Lawrencaville, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ½ mile on right. Open
Daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609.896.1072

i
Real Estate For Rent Real Estate ~For Rent Real Estate For Rent
COUNTRY ltlDEAWAY - in Rope-
well Township approximately 1/2
hour from Princo~.on. Situated n I U N F U li N I S H E D C ~ ~’ FURNISHED HOUSE for rent in
nature’s wonderland on l0 rolling ] q,v, ~ ......... u p-i Princoton June 15 - Sept, 1. 4 I

-- + ~i’+ll UI’+.,~[I+I ’t oarms ~ oalnsacres, Abarnforhorses.Thehoesestud,, famil,, rm air .a’[ bdrms. 2 baths. $250/mo, Neigh-s stone in frame with picture win. ,,.._’/.2_. . ,;~. : , co.=, I borhood swimming pool. Children I.... ~,ultv~lllent s rlncoton idea[ion.dowedlwmgroomttovmwthetrtck.At’dlablcJul~ tst $460 Call t609)land pets welcomo. Call 609-924-¯ ling stream} lies huge stone fire- ,m’.r~)n ~ ’ ’ [ 1483.
place and cathedral ceiling and is ’ "’" ..... [
bright add spacious, Completely
equipped’kitchen¯ A dining room, 3
bodrooms, and 2 baths.’ Ave abe
July l at $450 per nmnth. Call SUMMER IfENTAL:-AttractiveWalter B. Howe lne. Realtors. 609. S[X-HOOM, TWO-STORY HOUSE 5-room furnished apartment with
737-3301 or 609-924-0095,+ . ’- in country, Partly furnshed, bath tshowor) an~t private en-

~~ Ringoes ̄area .along Rt. 814, trance, Convenient walking to
.Working couple noeh dren,$285 downtown Princeton. No ~ets2houseBP.DROOMin Princeton.-- unfurnished$350, month includes all utilities. Ave able children, June g - Sept. 1.

yearsloose, Available Aug. lSth, June L 201-782-5961. l~venings after 6 call 609-g21-2287.
i’i" . security. Call 609-587-7203. ’ " ¯ ¯

+:.{/. L.L. : ......

L’.:."@:. i.:.’ ~ + ’ .... . ..... -. ,, ......-

Vacation Rentals

LONG BEACH IS. - Brand new 4 I
bedroom home, 1-I/2 baths, all l
electric kitchen, washingl
machine, ocean .and bay access, l
Sleeps 8, could accommodate 2l
small families, 2 week rain./
Available July I - August 18. Call I
609.466-2024.

WOODLAND WATERFRONT -
Beautiful view from enclosed
porch, 2 bedroom bungalow, large
easement, for. rainy days, On:
Shark River, 3’mi. fro/fi ocean, I/2,
mile to bathing beach and boat
dock. Family only. $1600. long
season, no weeklies. 201-959-5391.

P~xchange 3 BR. apt. for
similar lodging Princeton in July.
Ira Johnson: 46 rue Barbes, g4200 -
Ivry, France.

OCEAN FRONT Long Beach Is.
beautiful new 3 bedrooms
secluded neighborhood spec
tacularview. Washer/dryer dish
washer. Ave lab e June 2-June 1~
also. per week. Call 609-692419,3 o:
609-494-6410.

VACATION HOUSE -- rental,
fully equipped, washer, dryer,
new 3 bdrm. chalet, Lake Naomi,
Poconos, swimming pool,
beaches, youth center. Call 609-
448-6937.

, /
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JUST LISTED - SPACIOUS COLONIAL-2 years young. Entrance
hall, huge IIv]hg room, with fireplace, family room, ktlchan with
eating area, 1 st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage. Centrally air conditioned ..................... $63,800

COME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, sawing room, den, kitchen with open hearth, 2½ baths,
charming landscaping end central air.condittonlng ........ $42,000

’BEST BUY ̄ This lovely 3 bedroom ranch - It has it a’l/: fargo
llvlng-family area, good kitchen, separate dining room, study, 1½
baths 8¢ garage, go a ~ acre nicely landscaped plot, And you have It all
for .......................................... .$36,e00.

ON ALMOST 7Y~ ACRES - is this custom.built contemporary fea-
turing a brick.waned living room. Separate dining room, dramatic
California kitchen with built-in barbOque pit, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths~
sewing roam, enclosed porch. Central air.cond., 2 car garage. ̄ $63,500

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N~J. Hi volumn
intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 671 ̄  ½ acre with 288’ of hi visibility road
frontage 2880 sq. it¯ steel frame. Modern building with more than
adequate parking. This exceptional Iocation.wlthin 1 ’,~ miles of Exit 8
of N.J.T.P .................................. :.. $125,000
SMALL OEVELOPMENT - Only 12 now homes undor construction.
Living room, separate dining room, aat-in kitchen, panellod family
room with sliding glass dools to garden, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. ~ acre.
wooded lots. ~ Models ............................. $3D,900.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL- Office & Residence in the j
center of Princeton or rent apartment upstairs and haveIoffice down. Asking $70,000

PRE BUILT ¯ Modular home, beautifullyconstructed
1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and
finished .... ~ ...... .................. $15,000

RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township. Nearly 3
acres ....................... ¯ ........ $33,000.

WEST WINDSOR - Large 2 story colonial, with en-
trance foyer, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, modern kitchen with self
cleaning oven, refrigerator, and dishwasher, 3 bed-
rooms plus 1 unfinished room, 2½ baths, full basement
and 2 car garage on ¾ acre landscaped lot .... $69,g00.

~OTTAGE-POCONO MANOR
u. 7-bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen,

.sun deck, championship golf
course. $190/wk. Call 215-493-3664
days; 215-295-2040 after 9 p.m. and ]
on weekends.

Vacation Rentals

WANT Tile BI~AUTY OF TIIEJ
. . . IDEEP WOODS’~ but like theVERMONT - socmned 4 bearooms ’ ,~ ,

r " , .... , I comforts of home too. Secluded
[ 2 oath Colontai tarmnouse, with 601 comfortable wcP. ~..~.~.~’,-i~rl earful+ e’ i
acres of woods fields and brook n "ea ................ ~g
+ . , ’ . ¯ ’] U ~tl[Ul zlul-ttbmre wooulanas.Golf swmmUncal~609.924.6894.rldlng nearby 1/2 mi to o~ n ’ t dne]¢ ..I-’ " I vn ~rlva.e ........L $120. week. lovely unspoiled lake, .Rowboat, I

I snare teams court neeroy. Large J
living room, natural pine walls~[
stone fireplace big screened l

__ _ porch 3 bedrooms, avai able June.[
ATTENTION BOATER~ -- 23-Juy 8th. Or July 27-Aug 12th. I
.ANOKA HARBOR: N.J., .-- $150 per week. Call 1699) 883-4244.
hagoo0 [el uoatlng 6OeK aval aa e i
First t ¯ second fL furn shed apt. I __
both consisting of kitchen,I ]
bathromn. 2 bedrooms and living z ]
room. $150. a week upstairs and ~ BEACH HAVEN - nx. to Beach, I
downstairs. Deposit required. I private, dead end Street, spacious I
htlerested? Please call John [ mad. 1st fir. apt, all coppertone J
Balestrieri 609-g24-88g7. Leave I dee. kit, tile bath, 2 B.R,’s, den [
~u)rd and I will return calls in [$225 wk. Avail June 30th to Julyl
evening. . 4th - July 28th to Aug 18th 2 wks.
¯ , . mim, - also June, Sept., Oct, $150 I

wk, 201 Pelham Ave¯ - dell 16~) 
1882-7893 eyes. (609) 292-1269 |
wkends. ’ " /

~tAC’A~’]O’N IN THE FLORIDA - /
KEYS-wherethesummerisoften -- J
cooler then Princeton’s. New 2 ..... /BR, 2 bath house at the ocean UNIQUE HOME ON CAPE COD/
with boat slip in lovely quiet on beautiful lake 3 bdrms, 2/
community, Air conditioning, f rcplaocs, beamed ceiling, /
frosh water swimmingpool, Near Washer dryer dishwasher. /
the beautiful coral reef. Call 609- Comnlot~lv equ ~ped including /
921-7214 evenings, boat¯ Avail June & July. $225 per

¯ ’ weak. Call 1609) 924-7225:

I’~4 " RECYCLE
bd rms. 2 baths, modestly fur- THISnished, 1-]./2 mi. from I-9t, June
29-Sept/$. 609-737-1209. NEWSPAPER

KENDALL PARK 5 bedroom ranch, formal dining
room, living room, family room, completely furnished,
centrally air condltioned, nicely landscaped lot with 16
x 32 ft. inground pool ............. Asking $49,500.

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a home wes de-
stroyed. Today, e State
F9rm Homeowners Policy
with

~~[;) home insurance,
It can automatically increaso

INFLATION
COVERAGE
epp]ies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

your orotect~on as Ihe value
of your home increases.
SO, [f something hllpCens,
you’ll be able to rebuild
your home tomorrow the wly
Jt is tOday. Call or come In,

D..enni9 Whitney
Windsor- Perrineville Rd.
East Windsor Township

448-6667
Start F#m i¢ trite.

STATE FARM FIRE ’
SheClSulIt¢ Comparq l ~ I

Hommc,. ,1~.1
Bhom¢+~ton. il ~t I /.~.i*.c= l

’ [I I $ ; iI T ’t .

~1+;q ,q+" ,’: ":: ....’ ’,:)",i; ,. ,: i .,:
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138 South Main Stmet Hightstown, NewJersey (609)448-1069

Lovely two story in Hightstown consisting of a three
room and bath apartment and a 5 room apartment in
very good condition, situated on a large 88 x 120 lot
close to schools and shopping ...... Asking $39,000

Twin River Townhouse 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, fully
carpeted, central air, dishwasher, refrigerator, washer &
dryer ............................... $35,000

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
baths plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses thatlend
themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dog kennel,
etc ................................ $75,000

23 acres in Washington Township wooded... $70,000

Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. ft. Excellent location
parking & rail s!ding.

7½ acres in Upper Freehold Twp. Quiet road and
wooded ............................. $25,000.

Four bedroom near Peddie School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spacious living area. Very well landscaped. $59,000.

Hightstown Bi-level near schools, four bedrooms, 2½
baths, modern kitchen, 2 years old in very good con-
dition. Situated on a 102x143 well landscaped lot,July
I occupancy ......................... $45,900

3 bedroom rancher on ½ acre lot, 7 miles Hightstown.
Aluminum siding and storms ............. $35,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.
................................... $30,000.
Met Dempster L Wesley Archer Jack Wanvick Asa Mowery
586-1290 448-2097 586.6971 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

..~ ~’:o~.

’ "~ a:lr REALTY

COME WITH "GENIE" TO THIS
"ROOTIN-TOOTIN" RUSTIC RANCH!

HILLSBOROUGH-4.27 ACRES + 6 STALL BARN

FANTASTIC! Built like you’ve never seen! All stone
+ finest cedar, pine and redwood. Cathedral ceilings,
exposed beams throughout. 29x16 living room with
floor to ceiling fieldstone fireplace, raised dining
room, stone morn divider + planter. Floor to ceiling
windows overlooking beautiful back yard, many
trees. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. UNUSUAL kitchen with
recessed stove and barbecue’in brick, copper trimmed
appliances, sunken breakfast room with built in table
and bench. Basement, completely maintenance free,
fenced pasture land, driveway, 2½ car garage + ham

¯ with huge room, fish pond and patio. "GENIE"
SAYS, "BRING YOUR BOOTS AND SADDLE. SEE
THIS UNIQUE PROPERTY." Asking ..... $76,500.

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
CALL US AT 201-526-8088

Eves., 369-4717

MODERN OFFICE RENTAL
NASSAU BUILDING

228 Alexander St., Princeton

1000 to 4000 sq. fl.

924-1882

HousE FOR SALE
Custom built split level house in Princeton Junction. Five
minute walk to train station. Three bedrooms, 2~i baths, living
room and dining rooms carpeted. Very large recreation room
with fireplace and air conditioner. Brick and frame construction
with plaster walls. Carpeted kitchen with counter top range,
refrigerator and dishwasher included. Halfbasement with work-
bench and power tool center. Very convenient to all community
services. Asking price ......................... $55,000.

C~l1160~)1 799-2527 or 799-0260 for appointment

I nAVy, I
A LOVE AFFAIR[

The Village Apts.

Attention Newlyweds A Selected
Group of Exec.

If you rent before June 15th Famished Apts.
We have a fantastic wedding present Available

for you Directions: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one
mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace
Lagos.

Call: (609) 448-7792

Resort Property
For Sale Real Estate Wanted

CHILMARKHILLS IIEI, P NEEDED - A matureMARTHA’SVINEYARD astronomers association of
Princeton seeks an individual orHilltop seclusion, breathtaking organization to donate or lease for

waterviews. Three acres amidst a nominal fee, a small plot of land
exclusive 400 acre protected er upon which to build a club ob-vironment. Underground poweJ servatory. If you suchaccess roads. Highly exceptiomindividual call Richfor expensive tastes, Call (617 609-397-3676 (after 645-2628. or write Box 128p[ arrangements.Chllmark, Mass. 02835.

WOODED POCONO BUILDING i SELLERS: We offer a recluced
LOT - At the Hideout.,rivatelCommission plan. You can save
community - ski slone - clu~l~m,¢- ] now. There is no obligation. Call
tennis. Four lakes, more. Call 609-, RAUSCH-KREMP,INC.,
448-6~107 after 7 p.m. Realtors, 201-526.2727.

With terraces & Patio’s
at Twin Rivers

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms
with 2 full baths including

stall shower
Centrally Air Conditioned

including wall-to-wall
carpeting & drapes.

Free Swimming Pools
& Tennis Clubs

From q85°°

Open 7 days a week

40 Express Buses
to NYC Daffy

Real Estate Wanted Land For Sale

[BUILDING LOT n Princeton
[PRINCETON, STOCKTON, tTwp. near High School. Call 609-
’LAMBERTVILLE, FLEM--i882.8614 aftt, v 6:30 p.m.
INGTON AREA. ABOUT 1 000!
sq. ft. on ground floor in converted ] ....
barn warehouse, garage, etc. for ;
hand selling operation ,nvolving 7
or so employees 609 393 5896¯ " " ¯ :MINI-ESTATE -- West Windsor

Twp., 5 beautifully wooded acres
subdividable, adjoining "Windsor
iWoods West," $40,000. Brokers
] protected. 609-921-9472.

SYMPATHETIC FAMILY [
teacher-mother2 boys .1 i~l
Lawrenceville School seeks June
Is-July t occupancy of 3 bedroom i
house, some yard and privacy.
Preference Lawrenceville i
Village. Rental oPtion, buy .or l
purchase ceiling$SO’s. Prefer
deal direct. Mrs. Martha Kelber,
P.O. Box 172, Antrim, N.H., 13440.

LOT SUITABLE AS HOMESITE
-- prefer approx. I acre but will
consider alternative. Contact
¢212} 834-0148, after 4 p.m. daily.

Land For Sale

BUILDING LOT - Montgomery
Twp. 2 acres, Great Rd. near
Bedens Brook, 609-921-9472.

LAND

for an or your
home. About 8 acres
wooded, with a

inside Merce
Hopewell. Only $21,500.

TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Route 31 at the Circle
Flemington, New Jersey

782-2590
Open Sundays

BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge
Park. I-I12 acre lots, $18,000 to
$22,000. Phone Harold A. Pearson
developer 609-737-2203.

Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 4
bedroom colonial, 2 1 /2 baths,
paneled den with fireplace. Full
basement, over-sized 2-car
~yarage central air conditioning.all to wall carpeting and drapes
throughout. Corner .lot heavily
wooded. Large moaern uitcnen
with new dishwasher. Convenient
location. $52 500. Call 609-883-1521
anyt me.

BUILDERS.INVESTORS - buy
now, do your planning, your paper [
work and be ready when the time [
is right. 65 plus or minus acres just
off Route 31 near schools and]PRESTIGE HOME -- with all
shopping with a Pennington ad-]conveniences for gracious living,
dress. Call for details. Walter B. Ion wooded lot, overlooking
Howe, Inc. Rooltors, Peunington Country Club Golf Course,
Office 737-3301 and 924-0095. Montgomery Twp. (north of Pr.}.

ICentral location for commuting,
excel, neighborhood and good
school systems. IVlake this custom
built 4 bedroom Colonial an ideal

ATTENTION OWNERS: Moving BUILD THE HOME of your
to Princeton this summer ana dreams onthiswooded 2Dl~sacre
wish to purchase 3 bedroom, lot on Fairway Drive in Princeton
ranch-style home, with 2-car Township. $t00000. Price range
garage m a residential wooded homes n the area. $30,000.
area within reasonable distance
from city center and Princeton KARLWEIDEL REALTOI~S
Airport. Mid forties to low fifties.,
l{eply to Box 02287 e/o The] INC.
Pr,nceton Packet. 609-448-6200

honre for executive family living
and entertaining. Direct offer.
Upper 70’s. Daily 201-369-8711 ext.
44. Eves. & weekends 20t-289-6019.

EWING TOWNSHIP

WILBURTHA GARDENS:
Spacious 6-yr.-old brick and

OVERSIZED . building lot with amminum 2-story Colonial on 175’
plenty of room for pony etc. Near x 128’ ft. lot. 4 bedrooms, 2-I/2
Princeton schools and shopping baths, paneled family room with
Ca (weekdays} 301-428-4209. wet hsr & fireplace. Electric

kitchen with double oven, built-in
refrigerator freezer, dishwasher.

107ACRES Intercom with am/fro radio.
HOPEWELLTOWNSHIPCarpeting drapes, centrally air

icon~itioned, large screened-inZoned for 3.acre lots. $3,000 per back porch, 2-car garage with
acre. electric eye. Call for appt. to see.

l.’n ED AULETTA REALTYCORNELIUS W. BUCIIANANRealtor i609) 803-5522Broker
201-352-6421

gUILDERS & INDUSTRIALISTS

THINKING OFSELLING? We buy
any style or price range, send
information to Home Eqmty, P.D.
Box 366. Princeton Jct.,N.J. 08550.

WANTED - Listings of all kinds
needed. Cnll us first, we have a
buyer for ~,/our property. Barclay
Agcnc[/, Hightstawn..N.J. 609-448-
0700. Eves. 635-2929.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Peonington-Harbourton area.
Wooded 2.8 acres approved
building lot. Call 609-737-2669.

60 acres in Monroe Township
located near exit 8 and 8A on N,J.
Turnpike. Zoned rural, reslden.
tial. Call for further information
Vaux Wilson Associates, Realtors,
(609) 883-0011, 

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR, Devonshire
Estates, $56,000. 1-1/2 yr. old
cedar shake. 3 b.r.. rancher, on

¯ beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre
woooeO lot being offered for sate
due to transfer. Welcoming en-
trance foyer with no wax tile of-
fers a view of the paneled rec. rm.
huge l.r., and formal d.r.
kitchen offers no wax tile,

22 cubic 2 dr.
clean Caloric double-

dishwasher &

air, finished 2 cat"
~,arage & basement. Many extras.all {609) 448-4140, for ap-
pointment.

ROSSMOOR ADULT COM-
MUNITY - 1 bdrm. apt., fur-]
niture rugs & drapes exc. leo.,
club priv. Modest investment &i
me. chg. For sale by owner, princ, i
only. Tel. 609-855-2514. i

TWIN RIVERS - 6 months old. 2!
bdrm. townhouse. Ouad 3. full[
basement car.petin.g central air, i
5 appliances humidifier, in-:
sulatcd s&s, available for summer i
eccup. Assume V.A. mortgage.]
Call (609) 443-5424.

IN’LOVELY section of Hamilton
Square, for sale hy owner, 3-BR
ranch. Large eat-,n kitchen, liv.
rm. w/dining L, Situated on fully
landscaped 75x100 foot lot. Extras
include 2 brand new air con-
ditioners, new roof, storms and
screens on all windows and just 5
minx. from Mercer County Comm.
College. $34,900. Call 609-586-1406
cvenmgs.

HOUSE FOR SALE - in Princeton
on Snowden Lane. 1/2 acre, near
schools, shopping Nassau St. Low
$50"s. Cal 609-924-2841.

GItlGGSTOWN -- 3 bedrooms
newly remodeled bath and dining
room, living room, new modern
kitchen with all new appliances, 2
car detached garage with walk,
too shed on almost l acre. 190 x
193. Well landscaped lot $39 900.
Ca 1 201-359-8984.

CBANBUItY N. J. COUNTRY
ESTATE 7 rain from exit 8A N.J.
Tpke 57 acres with 2 ponds. One
nmin swelling, 2 small houses 2
upts, ninny out buildings. Prin-
cipals only. Write Mrs. Pat
Spearnock. P.O. Box l North
Brunsw ck. N.J. 08902.

WEST WINDSOR RANCH 4 TWINRIVERS’ 3BRTownhousebdrms, 3 baths. On landscaped 3/4 2-I/2 baths LR’ DR Faro, Rm,

~Care;s~n..tra/^a~r 3°n_d,_’Rais, ed, meier appliances, ’includes self
, ’ ,~ ~u.,; ,-¢l*.~-~e =9 pane.,eu clean oven, self defrost refr g.
[,a__m!=y room- wtm n.atura, s=ate. I W/W carpet, cent. air, humidifier,

,vor, ~,~car r’rn. act star oa and I thermal windows screens full
sch~ls. Att ached_garagewith apt I basement, professlonally ’iand-worz-sno . ~z,~oo. ~een t3y scaped brick patio 609-446 2415appt. only. t6~Jl 799-2814, after 7 ’ " ’
bm .....

¯ .:, : ..... .. 2,,.’;
:

_ ,,......... ....... ¯ :,¯. :~ .,.¯..] .... ... ¯

Anabh-Everett Realty
PRINCETON.HIOnTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT~ N. J. N550

Member Pdnceton Croup

"~!~" ’
: " : ’, i

This is what everyone asks for - Brick Ranch. custom
built, trees and brook and almost a full acre ofland.
Living room with fireplace, large kitchen and dining
area separated by serving bar. 3 bedrooms and bath,
laundry room and ~i bath combination, family room
with brick wall and built in bar-he-que. Large full
basement half of which has been finished as a rec. room
with outside entrance. Oversize attached 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped and Duck Pond Run is the
north boundry of the lot. Many extras and quality
throughout. $65,000.

Fine residential section of Lawrence Township. Note
the trees. 2 story Colonial consisting of foyer, living
room, dining room, kitchen, panelled family room witlr
fireplace, titility room and powder morn on the first
floor. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second. Central
air condtioned. Full basement and attached 2 car
garage. $55,500.

CHARLES E..~.NABLE, Realtor ,

{609} 799-1661 Anytime

ARE MORTGAGE RATES "SKY HIGH"??

Consider the following facts.

1. Generally speaking you pay interest only on
the balance outstanding.
2. As prices rise over a period of time your
payments are made with cheaper dollars.
3. Uncle Sam helps the home buyer too, Asan
example the after tax rate on a 7½% mortgage
for a family with an income of $12,000 to
$16,000 is about 5½%.

Good reasons to buy now.

Realtors 448-0112 Insuranc

Hillsbom Township

ApproXimately 7 partially wooded acres - exclusive
residential 3 acre zoning with possibility of 2 building
lots ................................ $26,000.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings’til 8 -- Sundays 1 ¯ 4

Evenings call 201-359.3245
m

Real Estate For Sale

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP - If
you are looking about buying a
new home we have several 2-acre
lots to choose from. Price in the
low $40’s. One 3 bedroom ranch is
now ready to nmve into. It has a
lovely kitchen, dining area, nice
sized living room, 2 baths, full
basement, hot water oil heat, 2-car
garage. Located in a wooded area.
$43,500. , .

’OSCAR WOLFE ltEALTV
lia.l-:197-2138

Evenings & Sunday
609.397-2138
609-466-1207

Office 609.397-2t38

Investment Property - 197
acres farm land.

$1,300 per acre¯
Farm 57 acres with irrigation
facilities .... $4,000 an acre.

Farm land 80 acres on Mill;
stone River . $4,500 per acre.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtors, Inc.
61 N. Main St,, Cranbury, N.J,

655.3322 or 448-2477

Eves:
Thornlon S. Field, Jr. 395.0679
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Class i fi ed ** dvertising

our colorful Gallery of Homes has the
colonial, ranch or bi-level you desire

I I WEST WINDSOR ¯ Handsome 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial on beuuti-

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

924-0095

NEWEST LISTING - This could be our best buy for the young
executive who needs en immaculate, prestige home for a modest price
in this day of rising prices. The entire house unfolds as you enter the
two-story entrance hall. Raised living room, formal dining room, eat.in
kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths and 2-car garage. Situated
on e large lot with brook and trees in Crenbury Manor, East Windsor
Township ......................................... $49,900,

OUTSTANDING VALUE - Only minutes from Princeton is this two
story, Colonial, townhouse; specious, high ceilings, airy rooms, slate
root. Space on second floor may be used as an apartment¯ Detached
double garage end another building that may be used as a studio. A fine
investment for only ......................... [ ....... $49,900.

SMALL RUSTIC BROWN RANCH with e red door, perhape where
Goldie Locks met the three bears. Spring fed pond filled with fish
where the deer stop for e drink. Four and a half wooded acres.
Entrance foyer, beamed ceiling, huge fieldstone fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room, full basement end garage. Set deep in the woods in
East Amwelt Township.-15 miles from Princeton ........... $53,000

YOUR MONEY COULDN’T BUY MORE than this attractive, spacious,
newer, cantraily air conditioned, Colonial home in an executive
neighborhood. Carpeted living and dining room, large kitchen w/dining
area, fireplace in family room, den, four bedrooms, 2’/, baths and 2-car
garage ............................................ $61,900.

TAILOR MADE for the smaller family that wants country atmosphere
and be close to Princeton. Montgomery location close to shopping.
Custom built ranch with central air set on a professionally landscaped
acre lot. Spectacular finished family room, dark room end hobby room
in basement. Three bedrooms two baths and many extra features ere
included ................................ ~’ ......... $63,000.

SUMMER WILL BE HERE before two long. We have e Colonial home
that offers a great nleghborhood. A maximum of living space plus a
marvelous back yard for sultry summer days. Four bedroom, 2’/= baths
in Princeton Twp ................................... $7S,000

JOHNSON PARK AREA - Custom built contemporary. Master suite
plus two large bedrooms and 2 full baths. Living room w/fireplace and
french doors. Dining room and spacious kitchen featuring double ovens
for your entertaining ................................ $89,000

ELEGANT FRENCH PROVINCIAL HOME -. Exclusive location in the
Western section Princeton. No effort or expense wee spared in the
design or construction of this spacious, custom built home. Four
bedrooms each with a private bath ..................... $190,090.

PENNINGTON
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882.3024

SEEING IS BELIEVING (new listing) ¯ if you won’t settle for second
best, then you must see this 9 year old custom built 12 room 1½ story
colonial rancher on 1½ acres of beautiful landscaped grounds. There ere
five bedrooms, foyer, living room with fireplace, formal dining room,
kitchen with separate wet beg breakfast room, two family rooms,
etudio, 3½ceramic tile bethsenda 2.car attached garage. All roomaare
big and airy. To complete this perfect home with many extras is a
20x40 inground pool for lust $79,900. in beautiful Hopewell Town.
ship.

HORSE FARM - in Harbourton Hills. 23 acres of meadow and woods.
A large well equipped barn and training corral. A rare find huge stone
and frame house that includes 10 rooms, each with a flare for the
unusual. The property is offered with terms to qualified buyer. Call for
details.

A REAL GEM - air conditioned stone rancher of finest construction
throughout on beautifully landscaped acre lot in Hopewall Township.
Three bedrooms, living room, dining room, country kitchen, enclosed
breezeway, rec room, full basement with outside entrance and work,
utility, shelved storage area and e 2.car garage. Fireplace in living room
and rec room ...................................... $55,900.

HICKORY HILL ̄  3 bedroom, 2 bath rancher. Like to do your own
decorating? Like spacious sun filled rooms? Like to remain budget
conscious? Then here’s the home for you. It’s got potential¯ Asking

$42,900.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799 1 1 00

fully landsaeped lot. Inviting center hall, living room with fireplace, ,
formal dining room, large sunny eat-in kitchen, utility room, paneled
family room, powder room on first floor. Upeteirs--huge master
bedroom suite with beth, 3 more large bedrooms end bath, plus closet
space galore. This home is central air conditioned, has a two car garage
end full basement. All this within walking distance of shopping end
commuting ........................................ $66,500.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - OWNER TRANSFE’RREI~- A 4 bedroom,
2 bath, air conditioned home. There is e fireplace in family room,
wall.to-wall carpets, separate utility room with door to yard. House end
yard in excellent condition. Walking distance to new high school.

$52.500.

CENTER HALL RANCH ¯ This new listing offers you e formal dining
room and living room separated from the kitchen and family room by e
spacious hallway (see the art gallery in the hallway) end e secluded
patio accessible through sliding glass doors from the kitchen. A wln9
offers isolation between the three bedrooms and the living areas. Many
special features including central air conditioning, fire/burguler alarm,
intercom. East Windsor-Renaissance Estates ............... $54,900.

GREAT FAMILY LIVING - Relax end enjoy this ell brick custom
rench-3 bedrooms and 2 full baths, living room with fireplace, dining
room, eat-in kitchen with all appliances, enclosed porch end e covered
flagstone patio. Entertaining can be e joy for ell ages in the completely
finished heated basement. It contalnns e second fireplace, wet bar for
adults end separate play area for children, many built-ins, sewing room,
fully equipped laundry area, workshop area, small office, workshop end
2.car garage. Excellent landscaped lot ................... $64,900.

NEIGHBORHOOD, CONDITION, ATMOSPHERE - You’ll have !t ell in
this 4 bedroom Colonial on Hathaway Drive in West Windsor. A home
ready to be lived in from its finished basement to its wall-cared for
second floor, its easy to see this air conditioned home is priced right.

Mid $60’s.

PLAINSBORO - If you’re looking for a ranch just a little bit different,
then let us show you our 3 bedroom beauty in a rural area. Eotrance
foyer leads to formal living room, ultra modern kitchen with either
dining or family area, full brick wall fireplace end sliding glees doors
leading to a screened-in porch, 2½ baths, utility room, full basement
with fireplace and 2½ car garage. This home is centrally air conditioned
and has maintenance free aluminum siding. Price reduced to .$64,500.

RUSH TO SEE ME-I’M GOLD.....You won’t have to dig hard to find
me...for i’m right smackin the middle of West Windsor. I have an entry,
sunken living room, dining room and stairway all carpeted in lovely
green--plus a kitchen, e den, ½ beth end laundry downstairs. My
second floor offers 4 bedrooms and bath.’ I’m white walled end
clean--ready to be seenl

WHEN YA GOTTA GO - Get the most for your money by investing it
herel My land is precious - My home is lovely - Use it now - Divide it
later end your $ will appreciate. Don’t waitH

3OFFICESTOSERVEYOUd~~E~

l"Y"uv[T’P’"~’~’reettorl nsurem

NOW RENTING
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS

VALUE

RELAXATION

BEAUTY

Constructed for privacy with wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, air conditioning, 20-foot window-wall living
rooms, equipped kitchens, private garden en-
trance, security patrol.

Central TV antenna for New York & Phila.
Sculptured swimming pool, tennis courts, con-
trolled parking, all at no extra charge.

.Wooded setting, private landscaped atrium courts,
small quadrangles of gambrel-roofed apartment
units.

Luxury living from just $225.00 per month. Visit our lovely model
apartments any day Noon ’till 6:00 pm., or call for a personal appoint-
ment (609) 695-2898, and lind yourself home.

E
Take Rt. 206, north of Trenton, 2 blocks past U.S. I & 206 intersection,

near Notre Dame Academy.

Real Estate For Sale

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
i glamorous 6 rm. ranch on wooded

rot. Porch garage, finished
,basement, charcoal burning

barbecue built into brick kitchen
wall, granite fireplace in sunken
living room, central vacuum
$58,000 firm, 201-545-7705.

bQUAINT RANCH - on 4 acres. 21edrooms family room with bar
utility room or den. Pine paneledl
kitchen and dining room larRel
living room enclosed back pordh, I
air conditioning, new beater, Rt.
#t, zoned light industry. Ad-
d t one acreage ave able.
$49,500.

SUMMER SETTING - Enjoy an
in-ground pool nestled amofig
mature trees. Just a short walk to
the lake with this 4 bedroom 2
bath ranch complete with
fireplace in family room on almost
an acre. l mile [o train. $49,000.

I~AST WINDSOR SPLIT LEVEL -
Get your own lovely t/2 acre of
privacy with this 4 bedroom, 1-1/2
baths, air conditioned home Ior
just $42,750.

RENTALS

~00 sq. ft. office space’at $5. per
sq. ft.

Realtor Member of
Multiple Usting System

:ff N. MereSt., Cr/mhury
609-395"0444

E~ves. & wkends 395-1258
799-0301, or 448-4857

" SaleReal Estate For

COUNTRY LOCATION: Bi-level I
in East Windsor Township. Large
lot. House has aluminum siding.
Ideal for large family or separate
living area for parents. A,r coo-
ditioned. Total or 10 rooms and 2
baths. One kitchen and a bath on
each level. Wag-to-wall carpeting,
2 gas stoves, hardwood floors,
garage and paved drive. $52,500.

UPPER FREEHOLD TOWN-
StrIP: Custom built home under
construction. Located in an ex-
cellent rural area, this rancher
wilt have a flagstone foyer, living
room with fireplace, formal dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, basement, 2-car garage. 1.2
acre lot. Top notch workmanship
and materials throughout. $55,300.

....... ; ..... [

Real Estate For Sale’

TWIN RIVERS

LUXURIOUS 2 B.R. con-
i dontinlunls. From $25,500.

IIIGIITSTOWN

IIANDYMAN’S SPECIAL
DUPLEX. $25,000.

R. C. REINIIDLD CO.
ItEALTORS

33 W. State St.
Trenton, N. J.

609-394-8118

BARItOOD’S BEST BUYS

F~nu-,tzt,~u u,,~u t~,Tr,_onrtMT~ FRANKLIN PARK: Cozy custom
~":’~’L.a’~..",~" ~’~’~,,’~ ranch near St. Augustine’s
"~’ e’ ~’ ................... Church, 5 rooms, 2/3 bedrooms,n anyex ttmgextrassuchaswall- ~. , n’ n* ’o¯ ¯ ,asemen, garage, conve le ~ ,to-wall carpeting central azr - ¯ ’ .......... ¯ ¯ snoppmg and transportation

conultlOnlng, central vacuum ......... ’
move-ln asking :~ ~uusystem and others. For outdoor ’ ’ ¯

entertainment and enjoyment . ¯ ¯¯ ¯ IIIGRTSTOWN: Twin Rivers 10there ts an enclosed front patio ...... ’-.-rm. xownnouse ,~ ourms, z-l/zheated mground eel w/dome an~
.., ;.~., t,...~ .... ¢~A =,m baths, all apphanees, central a/c,
....................... patio, excel cond. Asking $43,500.
NEW flIGHT=TOWN RANCHER" -. ..............
ttnd=er construction ,yh CUS,Ot In KENDAI.,I, .YAKI£: 7 rooms, z
bt, ilder in ver~ desirable area. story colonial, 4 bedrooms. 2
t ape t^t , m, ~.=,,a~ WilI be ibaths, landscape¢l and shrubbed......... v .... J’ ’" I with trees fenced in $41900ready for occupancy in the near , " , , ¯
future, laving room dining room ,~.~.~^, r o^~." ~..~ ~
family room kitchen 3 bedrooms ’~’=V~’~"~" = ~’"*:-~=’P~ ~.oom
anr~ 9 110 ~ t~ ~*~lt ~’~o~en~- ranca on ~/q acre, 4 Dearooms, l-
"=" ..... %8;t401/2 baths, all appliances, ale,

" ’ " patio, fenced-in, many built-ins,
I TWIN rqVERS" Ena , nit trees and shrubs. Excellent
’rownhous;. 2 spacious be~lroo~r~s QT.lt/ham~o°Peerat°rnyaY pur~:s~.
living room, dining room, kitchen’, antenna t - .. ~ p .

~mst oe seen aSKing ~1 5001-1/2 baths, wall-to-wall car- ¯ ’ ’

BARItOOD, REALTOR’

Y~Y~=~ NEWS :
r
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Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten /s lust a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows~
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control Bnd much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
¯ acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, ter,ds courts, swimming
pools and p ~.lubhouse too.

4 miles N.E. of Prlncelon University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plalnsbom
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Tu,nplke to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt.
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; dght 
miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N. J/"~"~LINCOLN"~’:’-’~:"PROPE,RTY
Open every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY

Complete bottled or Sulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO
Main St. Windsor, N,J.

(Off Rt. NO. 130)

Stoves Call 448-3232

Welbuilt: Refrigerator
Freezer, ; ,

Used Refrigerators
end Stoves

Serving Homes

Farms. Industries

NewHeater
Hot Water H=te~

Glenwood Renge~
y .~ , .

Lift Truck
Fuel

Trailer Tanks
Filled

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
Cape Cod

4 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, cat.ln kitchen, bath,
1 ear garage. All this on e nicely
landscaped lot, 145 x 227.

Asking $41,900
by SANDY DUFFY

BRIDGEWATERTOWNsHIP ’. Building codes are set up(ImmediateO¢cupency) for general health and
Bi-level, 3 bedrooms, living room, safety. When they involve a
formal dining room, eat-ln kit- house, let’s say, the walls
then, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, in the house, the code is

$43,900 set up to make sure that
the wells are well con-

HILLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIP structed and safe. The

(PrimeArea)
walls must be adequate
support for the roof. They

Don’t miss this 3 bedroom ranch must provide insulation

with living room, formal dining and an effective barrier

room, eat-in kitchen, family room against outside moisture,

with fireplace, 2 full baths, full fumes, vapors, noises, and

besement,2cargorage, odors. The wafts must be

paring, central air conditioning, Asking$56,900 durable and easy to main-

dishwasher refrigerator washer
tain. Doesn’t it make you

dryer. Join the_many happy t201)257-8664 (201)722-3373MONTGOMERYTOWNSHIP feel belier to know some-

families at Twin x~ivers. All for
(ImmediateOccapancyl one is watching out for

RESIDENTIAL . _ , , ,. ,~ , t EAST WINDSOR, colonial, 4 yrs.
only $33,900. ,,,_;. ............. New 4 bedroom Colonial, alu- you? You’re sure to feel

n~:~ut~tt~vEn r~a --vacation ¯ - "e-I e ~’z~-’h better working with the
.Z * COMMERCIAL /st. , . . mmum stoma, ur iJ ac , ~;n uo~ S,

IPJP, ,NOUSTR,,L Real Estate For Sale RealEstate tar ;~ale :o=d ow.ertraesferred, ~ b~rms t,’OR RENT:Duplexw=th ~ roomat homeover.looking- bea-iifulLIttle Eggba.. full basement, 2 car garage, 1 acre knowledgeable sales staff
Harbor Bay ,, ,i u¢ ~ .. .=o nnn at

i ~

- - ,eentrulair, mllbasement;s~s, lg. and 2 baths. Available im- front home. Large furnish~ 4 .......! eet-ia kit. with 1st floor laundrynmdiatelv. RICHARD~0N........ [ rm. L.R~ formal dining w/w LEONARD VAN HISE bedroom 3 bath l~ome with slate ,.,i,~=,,.~.rr ocA,,rv,’.,’~
entrance ay an o , Intu~CENTEIt OFPItINCETON [carpt. & custom.drapes, panel.el ’w d f rma’ d .... ,.,.,n~.~4,,v,,, ,,.~.-~4,,.v

Zt)NE ’ I" R many extras principals REALTY COs, , £D FOR BUSINESS FIVE OR SIX Bedroom brick Dill’/call t609)448-5389 
AGENCY

Buyroomwith°versized2car garage.direct from owner. $135,500.AmwelIREALTORSRoad, Belle Mead
mAsmt~s~..s~....~IInsmt~sca home in West Windsor on 1-plus ~’ ¯ 160StucktonSt.,llightstown, NJ. Call 609-492-0003 or 609-492-1949. (201)359-8727 Route 130r

t ~g~l’Rlila]l (:orner location on major street acre lot. Must see to appreciate. 448-4250uear hospital with 100 It. frontage, t
ills one Tws 2 --- I IN PRINCETON - on Harriet Dr.=

Also selling Lamp & Gift Shop in
~

44~-5000Continue present prosperousilSaeresinM’ t p.$ z~o convenient to N Y buslineano l’:venint.’sCal[ prime business location with ,~ ,.... ,- ,., ,
l)eUS~;nS~iaOlriredevelope. Adjoining[per acre. Suitable for a mini farmt schools. Centrally air conditionedI.L Turn 448-2151 separate living quarters, $59,500.I~eal I=state rot bale Y ......,.tel ....d= w,,
[. ....... ncome property., w[m [ or rancn. I t bedroom ranch on beautifully~.. Vunlqise I ~r=r’ql 448-4254

be met wllh personel con.

l~r°p°rU,eslU° IL irontagezoned alsoB.l wi.th..h,!ghaVauame" I ~
’ landsca~ ._.d 1/3 acre lot Seclude~ " cam by real estate prates.

Dill 448*0600 - -
lackyaruwithIlowerinetreesandI.l’~selt I I I’~ 448-1178 vcrted tastefully and practically ......... ...... , I call us first with yourLAND SPECIALISTSpolenuat tor enurely new nUUolng -- - , - *~ shrubs. Garage fircp~’aee 1-1/2

West State St., a fine mansion con- . sionels. We invite vou to1
combiningretail, profession~il and ~(~.’f.,~#,~’~.[~~ baths, brick patio, Fully finished IL McNantaral ~, 4.48-2022 to an Insurance Company Home pEAu’I’|~UJa ~,,~%~or saleI listing;

:131 RoolR$ AV. HlaHT~rOWN residential. ~ dry basement has ceaar ClOSet ofli~,<, ~.vnn.R;nn rn,’C~=,= move to =,awrence =wp. o~,vr,=~.nu ,=w 7". I you can cely,on US

bi,;er -"u"arP’te"~s~’75~) s"~uare feet old Oaks Professional land-I to expeditethesale0obte[n

I’1’1~’’~, ,.C,~.’,,N a,~E,, =~E,..,.Y20 Nassau St Re,ltorl307 N. Main St.~tl.O1 .......

Hlghtnowa, N,J.1 2 Inlur,~=~
I sewingt eereationand areaStUdy withr°°m andwet largebar . Member Mulliple Listing Survicc

,mi-~-ea°f°~’rin~e ,.-r-ete~.°ffice suace"3~)00 airsnuareCOn-ll 2-112seaping’baths,150xI66’walk8 rmSto 3 4 schools,bdrms 
thaflnenelngdetails, and "handle aB

SALES REPRESENTATIVES p ¯ . .. ’. = Asking $56,500. ~o agents, riease f’~eT[’oT=S~"~"..~ ;,.’,l mail roo~m A I Cedar shakes exterior, central air l HELPFUL HINT:
Evenlnss&WeekendI

~.~.~n~3~a" .’
, ¯ call 6(FJ-924-2760.. , lar~,.’;~;"~’~’~"~l’~*~’;.a.artme~t I cond, extra panHled room Orl

Par~’/n~’~cars~Pric~ ~15000’ I office, Location ideal for homel
Lease ~ possibill’ty " ’ ’ professional use, Conventional Kitchens should have adequateAaimErmn 44&68~4

S~w H~4{ KENDALL PARK --r3 bedrooms PRINCETON TOWNSHIP-- 4[ " ]mortgage, t609)883-4775afler6:30[ foreachworkoroa~C=lhedno Chd~b 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240 Brunswick 7 room older houe, 2 acre. 3 yrs. old, mint condit on 7 t I/2 baths Ranch. Air, earpetlng, bedroom 2 baths contemporary I p m

car gara’e~. 75x100 lot. Askinglrooms 2 ear garage, $52 9~,1555 900, Reasonable offer con- runch, 2 car garage on woo/led lotI
W.S.BORDEN : ’ . " . i

Multiple Listing Broker I k -- ’ "" ~ ] ....... BPalph Dowgin (201)329.6378$39,000, ~a|l [or. appointment, I Prineipals only, 609-883-1019. ’ I .s,[dered, Principals. Call 201.297. $56,000, Call 609-921:9504. . " I R~hl[or 609-883-1900 ..... ’,- near schools and shopping. I
Weammembenlofthe lifter 4, 201-247-9135. I [ 30~. , I ’ : [ I

~" ’, MULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE.
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I [~,~. . ¯ ..... ’ ...... , iIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP KENDALL PARK ~ .4.u ’~:i
’ . " " o ’ I ~ I~1 I I modern ranch brick front 9room I VAIUIfl[ION I ~ ," ......... "’
,~,atqmtfmmo~i I[ [’~illl~flelflM~l’ I [ff/tlJ~mm~H J [~"i~~..~l I CHARMINGCAPECOD-situ.atcdJ 4bed 2bath slatefoyer ca_rpated I ~-..’--~ .T’,""" I ~’ #~rmlmts~,mm!

tl ~" Am’~l-~= II : IWU, VTiVmmi I IWm’wV’-"’"l Ilia .... [ion 1.7 wooden acres wim alliving dine bedroom I ~;i~u~bHot~t~l . / -_ .... -~ I
" :~!~r ~ L-win: fl I ¢’t,,,,,i.tl~¢.:. I I ~&gt~tCJ [llrJFlPl/L’fH/bT/AIl’lspeetacular view¯ Kitchen wi!h] panered/kitchenfamilyrooma0ft ~ [ tlV .IRl’~ ’l¯ v .... ",1 I i ’l o, o#k- ZONE ’OR NEIGHBORHOOD

..... .... ~ .................. ~ ................... 2f ml h me$25,500 ANCHERS ¢~,~ r ...... a h~i~ ......... I finished ;~amlly room [n basement/ shade trees wash/dry air dish all BUSINESS is th s.¯- a ’.L¯ o InT n cr~gr~r wr’ru
LUXURIOUSLIVING 7" 2 year

R
C2NVyNIE~nI[~,’~’;~’,~’~; IUXURY LIVING -- large con-J wthbuit n bar $44900. | appliances short walk shop & n.y, Ln ,If a.wrenceviJte vi~!age. POS’SIBII l’fY"""i~ ,,o.~"’=(,~

~’p~ng condom mmm Twin Rivers, EAST WINDSOR- Situated on a J [n’~a~w~’ooc~’~, c~o’nv’e~n~[~["/or tempor.arys~ht level town, house m] ....................... [ expr~s ........ ~ess~o~n~,~ ~ruse as at, oaKe~ L Georgian Colonial surrounded by.tvlouern. KKcnen With all a- landsca ed l/2acrelot n a rime sho lug and lower-" schools 4 convemen¢ ’#.win Rivers, location, uu~o~n,~.,..,.,. , ~.,-~,.~,-~.. - zut-.~.-~-., ,r,.,wu .......... r ....... , ...............almost 8 acres¯ 9 extra charming¯ pl,ances, Central a/c se~- ~ .... ~¢ 0 homes ~ntrv ~.-~P .............. L~.. features nclude 22 lvn room/ Modern kttchen w~th eating area,./ from second flo~r apartment. .nm~ ~h~th~ a .... ..-h=n a. . . ..~. ~. ~50 00 ¯ ~ ucu~uuum ~uu=uutwu~t,=uam~ , g . . . r ............. w ...............
cleaning oven Dmmg area. Fully ’ in room formal ’ , ’ w th 14 celn formal dnm formal dram room panelea .-¯ foyer, sunken hv , wa]l to wall old wool car tin m g, g, ..... , ,,~ hre laces very lare screened
carpeted. Carport, What ¯a dinina room eat ~n kitcilen withJ ’’...g ’’. peg handsome modern eat.in kitch.enl famdy room. ~:replace [n liv[ng] REFS $43,000 BUYS ALL THIS. Y_esj [natP~ that overlooks nrivate
neaumm start mr a young couple h.;.~in a~nliances 1st floor l h,v~n.g.^.r,.om~ dinmo .r:GmJ with snack bar, 3 extra Ig./room, ~l neurooms, #.-.2 oams,] PLAN A PICNIC IN YOUR,eccause me owner purcnaseu i~.. a ........ a o ~,;.;..o *
or.a leisurely finish for a retired I’atlndry an~’mud to’am, 3 good l ~m~ly’"~oomu an~’[ ~r~i~a~ bedrooms,, 2:1./2 baths, .dressing~ enclo.sed-.broozewaYo[orasummer[ PRIVATE YA_RD -.among the i,~yt~? ~oyL~nUto~o%2nyO~ I ~r~;~d ~l.~ P;~rt;zo~%~
~=uu.v~=. sized bedrooms 1-1/2 baths and ¯ ta,:.~ rm., oveJy nmsnea Iam: y room,/emer~amm,~, uw.o,~. ~ .~=.j ~rult wens. ~.en reure Jn your ,.~s-,s~o =-~ ~,,,-, ~ ¯ .~#’ ¯ I h.c}nncc wh;~b anent .n monff
$45 700 attached ~arage Quick’ oc-( wmi~de[nc:~chen’hYl~d°[°rm-[~~ qu.all!y carpeting., aii~ canal garage, fulloasemcnt, $47,900. / spotless 3-bedroom rancher of- ~eaarooms ,upstairs, la2~2 l~:~hs ~o~si’~fi~ties’~¯~i3~,~}~." .........
¯ " cu ant ann onl $41 000. ¯ a t on ng, orapas ~ roas, ann ~urm$ layer, lar&e llVln~ room -,~ ~,:,:: ,w~, o
LARGESPRAWLING RANCHER P Y Y , J red_w, oo,ddeckandb~__estooe pabo much, much more. Realistically/NEW 2 STORY COLONIAL -/with picture window, dining room, room. dmmg ro.o.m, laun~.ry room, I Jr[ST MINWr~ ~,-ma~ pm~.
--.ua.muton~quarearea. 7.rooms,

WEST WINDSOR - 3/4 acre of l ovcn~m~ t.c ~uru~.. ~ ..... pricedat $41 900./Modern k tchen with breakfast[ kitchen and full dry basement. IPantry, eat-in K~tcnen wRh chsn-IC~TON, n’~,~[sq’n;’~’~’room~’22 ont..us.¯ entrance toy.er, varage,~rivac,, surround this’4 ~ear old I
~,~v,~u~.. ’ | area formal dining room ~ivmg/ Your dream can be a reality for I washer and wall oven, famd7 I bath air coodition’ed"rancher in’ a

,mouern ~Rcnen w!th aajon[ng hu-c ultra modern kitten ~l .s.pj, ....... ,,^a~g :, ........ :.~[a partially wooded 1/2 acre lot.| struction so call us before it is[ converting this lS-room house into l ..................... l$60900 ’

....

a i r
Y .....................

~*’i

[aunary. t~eowoon necK, ~ee tins nr~itv bedrooms 2 full ceralnic I an~nv~,t’~"~re~la~’~,’,~[ Thin immaculate home features[ sold¯ $56,900. | apartments? We offer this large [StT ON T HI~ .wlu.l~ rr~.u..~#." I ’ ’ ’.
.eamy now.

bath~, poured co~crete foundation I sliding’gi~es’do~rs’o’n’t~a"n~ati~ I lovely, carpeted .living room,[ ........
ND FRAME RANCHERI h°me-near’State College on 1 acre JPORC?T~nUwe~lJ~Y ~n~dev~n~g/4-5 BEDRO0~.I RANCII-in .’,, ..... walls and 2 car garage make this I wooded park and a meanderin~ I mrmal,~)m, ng npnnsome mooern/ v~}~.~ ,~ ............ ~:_:_:~l °L°eauum: trees, owner ]s asking I__ _ :h._.,_., ~._. _~ .... ¢, .... [ Hopawe 1 Township on 1 acre with :

~o~,o~ .... eat-n K tcnen I tam rm 3 - lvtoocrn Kltcnun iU£illUl umm~49 9(]0 un u ~uauuu ~u ~u~ u.t:L= ,~ ¯ ..
Count an excellent buy for your lucky nvelet, tar e hwng room w~t~ g ..... ~ .... a possth,hty of 3 baths¯ Plush .

NEAR NEW ,~lercer ~ ~ family, $49,900. i -lush car-efina matches that in I bedrms., 2 full baths, l,g, stor.age/ room, paneled family room, I-1/~I
Ibedrooms¯and den ~,th !~repl~ce/carpating, large modern kitchen,

uommumty t:o[mge: a ncuroo m - ]~ ¢^~-~ .d~; ...... Tnf,.~[rm., launury rm., ann attaened/ oams, a nearooms, z car garage,/ NEW LISTING - Hopewelll(oram~ravearoomha.cnarmmg/fullbasementand2car~ara~e A 
spht w~th¯[arge litany room ann z SPLIT LEVELS [ ,~a~’~’"~;’~.~,’"~.~,w~’~’ ~"~’~?~: I garage¯ Such, outstanding extras [ large screened in rear porch (grl Borough duplex sitting on a double J!i.v.ing room,Jormal dtnm~ room, / tremendous in-law arra~nge~e’nt

¯ unique whu amsourg nrepmces [ area~"~ l~[~c’l~arm’i"ne ~lecora~t’orI as ceniral air lovely brick patio [ summer enjoyment¯ barge tamuy] lot with garage. Each side offers 3 1~itcnen, z-uz aims, mua.roomI / Low maintenance and very ..

Eo~m.aL~i~!!~d~r~n3iO~itn~ii~ [ ~nWO~DZ~se!VyN~erZe~A~ak~J c~a~sA~aciar,r oversxze~gar:gs~ ~:d. I ~ra~nc~ai[~C~nc~e~tmuc~4,~" [ ~,~n00,for future game room[ ii~ermO~:kltc~ieV~gb~:~mn/::!;! ~;::t~c~:~tt~t~rag~iaTi! / 7~sona~I~4ESV:MENT IN’":;

breakfast .are : S~ .... P.L~; IWindsor Entry foyer paneled] ’ ’]DELIGIITFULSPLIT-LEVEL--I NEW BILEVEL -.Kitchen withJ beautiful area, $54 600. [low ,taxes are. an extra h°nus and / LuXURY - Very. at!rachve.air ::::

;’;i~iil;ruilr;il;iEilci:[il ~~un!/ ~?!i/~)ii I ~!ii?~il ~i!i~!! ~!i ]~iii~4ii

Washington’ Twp: 3/4 acre of] ’ ’ /-rofessionall,, landscaped and bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths~ base~ent [ SPACIOUS BILEVEL..-Modernldini~groom, family room with ol~ lter.estin~ friendly, people whose]~9,500 ’ i,i!:
maturetrees, z car garage, mrge [ u.~.=. ~nc~¢ ~a.t-o~h;~. .... ] [’reed acres i~ this lovely cedar & attached garage¯ Realistically I kitchen with the eaun~ area,] brick fireplace, huge kitchen, 2- jprme :o~ ownersmp. ~s ver7 a~ ] ,’,+i
formal o n ng room ....t:orner stone ..~..~".~’"’=-~ ........... ., priced" at $44 900¯ formal d ning room, tamipy room, car gara e and fenced-in yard. arent, ann wnat no you nave. LIKE THE BETTEB. THINGS¯ IN .’,~.
fireplace, entrance ̄ foyer: 2.1/2 l home anoe~xc%l~nt ~nvestmenLm ] Sh~lkerancher wraith 3bed~oms~2 ’ 14bedrooms, I-1/2 baths utilit~.l Located ~etween Ropawell and/~rchwood.Estates : .and. here’s [LIFE? llere’s your home¯ It’s an0 ,[]!
nares, mooern cooking Kkcnen ":’~v ...... "v~’."---, ..... "-:r~-’~’"/’-_--’: ¯ ........ ¢"~-;:":’~ ...... ’ WOODED COLONIAL room 2 car garage, new anUI Princeton for $69 900 lYOur°pp°rmm~t°j°mmmnne]room ranch in a tremendous ’li~
with large pantry utili.t~ room¯ 3 I~uSCreere~e~ a~nnd feard paU°ro~j l~.a~t~e rP~n?i;a~e~e~ac~Wngr~°m magnificently wooded 1/2 acre lot almost ready to occupy¯ $53 300.[ ’ ’ commun!ty., uwners transfer ] location between llopcwell and :,[i
bedroom.s, quahty buff!, a real [ ¢^. ~o t-~a= in ~he finished / kitchen enclosed ~reez’ewav f-ll frames this lovely 2-story colonial / CHARMING DESCRIBES THIS m.a,~es tins aw conmtioneo ~ea, uty ] Princeton with approximately 1 ,’.~
serene.atmosphere, qmet country¯ [~’~,.~.~, "’~.~/~ h~th~ 2 ear/ bas-m,~’m .~i~h,,a o.~.~¢~’w~h home¯ Features include Ig. living I I’ENNINGTON BOROUGH/ BRICK FRONT COLONIAL [w~m nature] ceuar snaxes ] acre of land¯ BuiR by one of ’,,i
See th~s home now. J~S~-:~"~d~’~=b.,~r~tlna ~ro/ ol..=~’~,~."~’~’~’~’~1[~:~’~,~’i’~ rm., formal dining, bright eat-in / HOME IN HOPEWELL evadable tmmedmtely. | Princeton’s leading builders ’:[

~, =, .... -, ~--~’~""o .......... ~ ............ ~" ........ LONIAL ’ ’ ¯I v’=~,. -"~ .". - - ~ :~ .. :’ ..... " .... kflchen w~th self-clean oven I VICTORIAN CO "J TOWNSHIP - You ll love the large / Reduced to $75 500 /(Hunt andAugustme) ash~svery ,q;
.$.50:9..00 ........... $48900 / ¯$56900 :lovely paneled family rm., :~ Com ple!e.]y, renovated, newlliving’room with bay window,[ ’ ’ |ownhome, so nothing was spar.ed. ;:ii
tub~tu~: "z’.~a~a~=~ ran.cner I ’ ’ ’ / ’ " ;bdrms., 2-1/2 baths, full I mooern K,tcnen w~tn eaung area,I paneJeu mmily room navmg a/COLONIAL STYLED RANCHER[ 81ightannairy rooms, 2-1/2bates, ,’~,!
designed for the utmost in liwng. 5 ] .r,a.nNlALe /RiV~r~o^ ~^NrU ~w~,., basement~ & attached garage J formal dining room,. 1-1/2 newlraisedhearthhreplace, Thereare~. aa a delightful country acre,]anda basement finished to par- ’,’!~
bedrooms huge dinng room 2l ..... / .__~.~[~.~"~_:"_~.. ;’L~_- "L~’__~" Such quahty extras as central aw’ modern naths, 3 benton,ms anul 4 bedrooms and many extras such features 3 large bedrooms 2-1/2]fection If you like Colonial you’ll ,’,:i
fireplaces’, 9/4 acre lot with fen~ed l i ~uv,~ u~=,,~,~- ~,~ lovely patio draperies carpating [ den, 3rd floor semi-finisneo mr as indirect lighting, chair rails, baths living room with fireplace, J act on ’this home for $68 500. :;:!
inground pool, 2 car garage. EASTWINDSORWOODS-Liketoi~"~.".~’..i’.V’~.~w’"...~.~^"..~’C..~’~;~’~ &muchmor’e Quality ~alue at extraroom, 2 car garage. $49,900. beamed ceilingst and flnished dry form.~l din,ng room big eat-in[ ’ :,.:
Basement. Overlooking country / impress your friends? Well that’s I "..’--’~’~.’~-~-¢’~’~^^’~"--’:~’,~?’,-~--.~ I $49 900 ’ .. basement. Allthts on a wooded 2/3 k tchcn and a famil~ room with ] YOUR IN-LAWS WILL LOVE’:i;,.,.~ ~.~=.u,.~u,,,~ w..., .a..~; ~ I E COLONIAL w,mfarm and very conveniently ] exactly what you’d do when they .~...~ ,~., ..... . ...^¯ ~ ¢^. [ ’ ’ I ATTRACT V .... - ", acres for $65 900¯ beamed ceiling and built-in bar. ] YOU- (ncw listing) This delightful ’, located to smallpublic airpor.t.and J pull into the double driveway and l ~am’il’~; ’i’vi~nS’o’r’ent%r[~i"~in~‘~, ! PRINCETON JCT. -- Large split[

5 bedrooms, mouern ~.imnen w~m You’ll enjoy the security of a fire[ rancher will provide them with a ::,,:
count.ry cmn. ~ear new exit /A I enter this fine name through the Bea"~iful e~’t in ki’^h^n wit~ co on a home, 3 minutes from ] eaun.g area, mrm.m ommg room, IMAGINE A SWIMMING PARTY warn ng system and the con- / plush 3 room and oath apartment ’,.,
turnpike. ]marble-vinylfloorinE foyer¯,with ; frui~vood cabinets s=~lf~leanin- Ioommuting. n Princeton Jet. This t replace m uwng .room, oen, IN YOUR OWN 16 x 22 POOL - venience of a built-n vacuum[ and you with a deluxe 7 room ,j~’ ] open staircase, carpeted =. ...... ,t a o~,,,,o=i~o~ ~.o ~^,, outstand,ng I-yr. old home ] family room, 2-1/2 vatns over- then on your patio prepare dinner system. $09 500. [ ranch each with it’s own private ’,.:’,

¯ $67,500 J lwing room filld formal dining ~’~" ~’~’."~’~’"~’:~.~’ ".~’~ ~.’~ features 26-ft. l,ving rm., with sizea garaee. $56.900. on yourgns baroeque. The setting ’ [ entrance Central air con- c,,
OVER AN ACRE and a restored room excellent kitchen nchl I ,-,- ~,-~’~ -,-,-~ .w., =.~, ~ buck hre lace 1 en ran e f er BU~ LAND m beautiful w,th 9 rooms 2 w r m a
older farm home. 4 bedrooms¯ I paneled faro ly room, 4 ~pacio~Y [ °ver~°kdi~igitr~edgr°undl~’l~ formal ~Inin~ g’mo~er~ e°Yt-i~ /

11tEY DON"r MA’KE IT fireplaces, wall/wall carpeting’ for PARKTGLIKEyS~TT~NG IN ] ditsi~n~gd, rW~e~l~ua~ Pel~rge ~d:~?

. Modern Kitchen. and bath. 6 car [bedrooms 2-1/2 baths 2 car’l .,~ ..... ~ ~oa, o~.~ ..... !kitchen with all conveniences, J . ANYMORE $71,000. nanded cape on nrofessionallv/tostrollon. First time offerea and
garage: pmsa oig nero: ~oom mr j garage, ]~undry room a’nd large I ~’e~r~,,’m~ o2 l’~?)’~iu’xu’r~’~a’t~’~° Paneled and beamed family rm, [ _.aPP. 2.7 acres. .wooded Hopawell . landscaped acrewit~trees galore~. [ t’s on y $57,500 i
a "couEte m norses anu p~enty o~ basement Just what you’ve been’ mos~unus’uali-’monmo~th fa~T~i~ laundry rm 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 ] l wp., resmentlal. _ ..$13 900¯ J ItIDDEN’.,I,~ROM--THE= ROAD- F rst" floor has’.living room J ~. ~ iroom tar r dng, Robb nsville area I looking for I " ..~ ~ ~’_ ...... ~’ I baths 2-ear garage and basement ! aPP. ~v acres . p.mweJ[ Twp I among tan trees we otter 6 acres marvelous bedroom afi’d 1/2 bath’ ~ ~
near N.J. Turnpike 7A and in-I ’

$55500. Iroom Wan nude urm~ nrepmce: i Such ~tuality extras ns central air’ [heavilywooded,’withpood’ $500’~land a lovely Colonial split level Unstairs there a’r~ ~’~.nn~|

" ’ ’’
terstate #195. Acharming country ]

, m x[ceOrr~ar~¢ pru.~u,,=.y}en~- z ear,,.atmcn~u,=.u I top grade carpeting extra qualit~’lpar acre.1 n c m ", utmty r ’lam~y, [home with~ 8 rooms, central air b~droomsand full bath -out’b’ac~ ] ~’e

home, Call now. / WINDSOR CUSTOM COLONIAL - ~, " I tile ned fixtures an(i much more 6.1 acres - well treed, Hopawell I cond toning, fireplace, screened is a patio nsrfect for nutdoor[ : ¯ ¯ ~ , s
[Elegantly proportioned New scapea. ¢9190n Realisticallypricedat $50,900. Twp. tt00’offrontage. $63,300. porch and large 2-ear garage entertaining.’Clese to Prneeton [Kllllllill I

.... . IEngland Colonial on.a sweeping .... ~
~ ~’ 17o acres Hopewell Twp. heavily oeing ouered tar $75,000. Hopawell, shopping and schoolsl / _~Wllm ll ll=lN

[ corner mr. ~me entry, z .car COUNTRY COLONIAL - Custom, ~"dl~lllll,=.~ ],wooded with stream 2,900’ of] ............................ $52,500, / .~ ~V k ¯ ¯~’llm mm C,
¯ " .’ ’ J garage, covereu serwce porch to built two veers aeo for style i lll~ I frontage $3 000 per acre¯ j ~m~ ~.u~vt~ ~ ~.~rar~.~vr~- no~ ,~.ho~a ~--n ~-n~ n’~oill [ L --. -- -- ......’’ ~ ’ If i super kitchen 4 spacious beaut anc] functi’~nalit t~isill[a~l~/l’?~]/£Y/~’~

I" ’ l expanswe mr toe mmuy w:tn ..................... ~ .......
¯ J~ [ bearooms, 2-1/2’ceramic baths ..... . ~.Y.~;.,oa r~.. ~oa.~ ~ ~F, I [] " " J J more good taste than wealth. [~:M;Comizzoli .... BobRp~ers [ I I : : " I,

aIJl~l~lllm..-1 M [n~nplod too rnnm with n~n ..... "-pw-,~:v=-~?,.-w--,.~’.¢-:lll~ I ’ IRoomv ranch house with 3~u~u~ n~mm~.omu~, i .......
s ............. ~ ...... :" ~’~- batheentrallyawcond,tmnednome ..... EdwinRall DickWeller[~ |1 I=li~l::L~’. /Ga.ms, center .fqyer w~th open: offers the ultimate noomfortandI

RIClfARDSONBEALTORS I Van Hlse Realty Ib.ed. rooms, i~ymg ro.o.m, Jormal, ~--~ J.
starcase ~’ uwng room wm n ’ " i " . mnmgroom nu e eat-m K~tcnen r"~%~ Tons ’/~o,oo,o,’~,.~t. ¢;.o~.~o ¢ .... ~ co venlence from ~ts provnmat Rt 130JustNorthof RaaltorPenn ngton NJ ¢ ...... ~.’..,.~. oo^.~ ¢,.~.~.~" e ~L~°ns’~’/
.... chert cabnets dshwasher and TheOldYorkelnn T " " ..... ..... ’/d,n,~g room and central a,r oolf~eo-i ..... ;:- -,h .......... L(609)737-36tS Ioverlookmgpatmwahbmlt-mgas .~’~ ,/~,~’.,~,, ’l’[I b b I n OF FICES ~H~ ~t’~ ~uu" " - ] condlt oning Quick occupancy on i’n [¢i[chen"’ si~at"e’fl~or~d’]a-ndrv" ~n.~f~n A~ (609", 9 ...... [ grill¯ Upstairs you’ll fine a large 4- n o~ ~,c~s~ ...........

J [ T~r.
J this fantastic home. Just reduced I carpeted cherry panelled [’amity ....... ’ ’Jr--, /’v~ " ~" .... J room apartment ,w!th_ separate Ell I mll[ l~ mm [] t | townhouse, w/~’ carpi.,’ appls:
to 59 600 entrance Most uvaole name on 6 A N & s at o sereJ $ , ¯ room with huge brick fireplace, 2- E. Windsor Township Hightstow. \V/~ J ] . ¯ ....... Wll ¯ ¯ ]~ ~ i | central air, s , p " , .i-

I ~m~d~LL I car attached- garage, basement [ ~ ~ ~ ~
[ acres mr ~o,ouu. ~ ¯ ¯ lira ¯ ~#’ ¯m lira c./finishod basement & other extras¯

[ " " *" [ and professionally shrubbed __ [ ~ / BASS FISHING IN YOUR OWN .... / Call ~600) 448-6377.
HIGHTSTOWN-3 bedroom home/ ..... grouno¯,

o~. .... ’ J POND - stroling among the ¯ : , ,, -," /.
" with 2 full baths, Family room /~l ~oo,~w. ]PRIME WIGGINS ST. J flowers and trees entertaining on , , , ]~mimmmm====mm’==q"

living room and formal" dining/A~A~II m I II~ I~ I , I ~,~t. ^~.~n ^r ........... TWIN RIVER~ r~.... ~ ]LOCATION-withlargecornerlot. J the beautiful grounds are iust a. " ~ ~ [ .¯ Mnllff Vnll I~J~ltl .=
r~amn’-2"~r..ga.rage.and a!i a~l.llF I;liJel~L.I Impressive custom built 6-year detachedfourbedroom,2 1/2bath C°~er~loetelYId~e~o~a~ed7%e~’°orom& !.ew. of.thep]easur.esyouwfl!.hav, ei J. , ......
p ancus, rrh,~tlnancmgwimlO%/L CI ,., ^, .-, ...-. -. ....... home savaiJablen.,-Ith;=~oho~ I ¯ lvlngmmsstonenomenest[ea n ~ | ¯ g E IM T ¯

’" dow ¯. ’ o,u cu*ontm w.. =1^ ~.ormou= ......... ~ "=° res deuce or a roved for 3 ats " ’¯ n to quahhed buyer. $34000.[ = , ...... I ~.^. ..... o ,., ^~, ....... ¯ evervthin~ Astealat~99 ~ ~ J . .PP . . P ̄  i the s~de of a small mountam.[ [ I lit IV. I1 1 I
................... ~.~[ ,,’ . I I - ~l~sU~2"~a~ni~v’room~ot~h°~v~i~448-0881 ............ Pr!,nc_i.pals om_y. asking $99,500. J Make an appointment with one of [ ]il a Ol~qPrl~n I¯ , .-t~.r.r.,o .~uuo~me.~, ~,ar~u, ..... : .. -’, , . .. urn. ~tej.vz,~-~z v a.m.-o p.m. our associates to show you the 4 ~" -OWNER 2 ~ ~ i, ..... ]’e /4 Dr.//r.R ¯
wit f masswe ore laces; anu mira- . , ......... ~ ¯
Br~inff~ntag%,~°n~.,RL.ol30..& ]~l~l~J~B* I ultra modern~itehcn with double bedrooms. 2 bat~sr h 3 fireplace, modern k:tchen, extra lg. I.r., alJ] I I~l~Jl~ I

.... :-. ................. 30-i.nch ovens and. 35 feet .of ~’~’ ~eature;: ~ ’Being "offere~l¢°’fo~ ~PPmUa~ce~s~OXt1Of~’olo?~ ’ Ib!~k.] | ....... |Township $75,000.
/ ] cabinets incorporating everything .................. J ] ¢165 000 ] ^ g

’ $ ’ ’/¯ _ ¯
~ ~n.~’Pm~T ~.n~ ...... ] MANVILLE SPLIT LEVEL- 31 you dreamed of. Private grounds ~u,~u,u~.u,~ [ TWIN RIVERS -- Four h,~,.i .... ] "~ ’ ’ I L;all (609) 448-9526. /.= &qJ~. [ -=
L:.~’-~I’;:.~:.= ~’~’..’L’~ .... ~/bedrooms t-1/2baths mrge:iviogl that arotrulya well-groomed tree ,.uu~.,.rtx~.,.uu I townhouse 2 1/~ ~oa,~ "~’;’~l =...~AA..,’~’=--=’. I / a ~,r~ I a
.............. o. r~dremen~ ’ " ’ inin ’ ’ ....... ’ ~ ,.=jur
enmm.n|fv ~4~nnn [room, large kitchen and d . gl park¯ Your own estate for ........... a ........ J avnl,ances wall to wall carnefin~, J ~U~iPtl I:=U I ..... /jl ~ I I
............. ~’ " ..... l’o.no lar-e rec room [aunm’v ¢~o nnn ueaut tul DrlCK a,,u .m.~ ~.u.- -- ’ . r ---’o ~ ~ ~ .... ~’~ / ¯ ¯if ¯

.... ~t’ ~’~ "t~*~"* "’A" ~|~* 1 ~’ar .ara~e c~ntral air[ ........ temporary hillside rancher on cemrat mr.conuitioning, stormI J.~llr~ I:|- TENT CAMPERS Iq[= ~,~ ".
¯ ............ winnows anu screens, humidifier , LERS , I I/I~.~’~L~O~’,~, O~.~’/o~.aiti.nin. ~ot 75 x 100 Con- ~ over 2 acres of lawn trees and ~ , . ¯, J[l~dl~l~Al’l"V I:1 TRAVELTRAI I /I ~.~[

" "l~ - ~f 1 " ~’/ven~ent’to~chools Call 2()1-722-1 e ¯ : shrubbery in the very desirablel.~ummer.°ccupancy¯ bow 40’s.I ~[~ ~La = I’l nCK.t~CA~Pe~ , I:/11 ~--r-"~ I

/  Wl:ll’tl=/ ~edroomswit~suparb’closets,~-IEAsTWiNDSĥ s ...... I ,,, alatPenRne:~t0torsnclrcteI I1, ,... : _g ,o~-oaa-u~oa /EASTWINDSOR- 7roomcenterl ~" ww llll~.lllC.] 1/2 baths, entrance foyer, livinEI
.. u -=-cu.~,om.~uutuI

737-11o0 882-7923 II I | a ¯ i
¯ r~ancmbowrey600-449-4170 /hall ranch across from Krepsl ..... [ room with huge fireplace an[{ rm. r, anen nouse,,zmu aa,Ills, 1/2 I I ~ ~= =a ,I, I I| l e 1~l~/7 ff ~DATt’IDQI

~’ ]School. 3 bedrooms 2-1/2 baths , , ~ ", , cathedral ceiling, formal dining acre fat mc!ues q.o..earms, K!t,, l:r¯ I , , L I I J I~ I; 11 / J I / | "%=..’^~.’-"D’"*"|
Jcentralairconditioning, screened m~.~’:.~’.;,3el~’.~’~,a,1 room, familyroomandallelectric ’ : . . ¯ ., II ~*ten * e=v v^n,n I II ........... I / ¯ JUL~I~I’H3 I

¯ /parch, 1/2 acre, 2 car garage I i:gI,’~l|lIlIllg~l|,~l[ kitchen " Outside balcony rm., ~ !g..lower area..~.any ex.- vv I~ LL r’lA, /tl;tJl~, I ’l vm(uu~t:omplv|e J /:=- = I~IPVPI g’~
, COLONIALSTYLE CAPE -- on a / $52,000. Owner, 609-448-8970. ] . i

J from ’ living room anti tres~ I~r~ne~pms amy. $49,900. Cali l I ..,~. CAV~DITKI I,I CarapingStore J / .’ - ,~,.,.v,.,.,, :
fay,ely...wooded lot in l.ower/ [ ’ balcony from living room and ............ I I~, "’~:~ "" .... ~,l /il R&l~RgRr~ -I |! !

¯ ~aKeuma:su~ennwoodsectmn. 3J ~ [ ~ familyroom The.poo]levelboasts ~’ il~..~dW/~ DIPI~ 1 II """-"’’"" " I’r=BIA| ~Aa,’v,a~’}_~"
lar e oenrooms 2 1/2 baths a uest /~ ’~’~" w=Rm I~ew ,ee,~1’ dirmg~- r--- ’ ¯ . , / I TWIN RIVERS lovely 4 b r, 2-1/2 . g.t . suiie wRh kitchen and ’ [ I ~ ’ ~ % ! I I CAMPING CENTERIi[ i _ __
kltehSen ~l~ ~pacl~aSstm°~e~n/TWIN RIVERS detached 3 b r baths, townhouse on premium lot aim, terrlnc rec room with ’ * " HITCHES INSTALLED I I
enclosed sunporch, full dr~/~J/2baths, ver)’privateoverlook’~[inQU~drIIoIufe~Jl~rce~ePn]:~nWL~ ~repga:ei:h"del°~er[S’zeydc ~oocar

rHoOoPE~VE.LL. INVESTMENT_ 71
John Dawd Ltd.I [I SALBS,RBPAIRS J J, A&M PAIHT.,

basement 2cargarage flrepace uegrees oHarm lane, mar- ~." ~" ’ " ’ ’ " ~.et us show ou this fabulous riCK name on 18 acres on e AND i
wall/wall’ carnefln~ f[, ..... t,o.,’/velousview su~rb cood All G E I ref/,g, dishwasher, central air, " ..... .Y . tr:-county Rt 518 Princinals nnlv I I mg4e~ONlST I/I u, s, HWY, NO. 1 I/, ,’ v -..-~ ~ - -ame wnn its man extras TO$571§00.- .....................

/appliances.’ As~sumable’ 7% VA ~v~n~xes ?unmtS~]fleVrac, the r.mo

$449 000
Y . ~99,000. firm..~’ppoint~ent cad ......... i/I sooT. n~UNSWlC~I /i oL R|NTAL$ I "

/mortgage, principals only. ¯ Call { "h . ^ , gas gull, & , ¯ . 009-466-2702. I I (609) 924-8856 I ~ I (Next to Finnegan’s Lnne)I / | ~. FRANKLN IP.VD I- 000-448.6058 at er extras uwner mus~ [ran- ¯ ’ . t , ¯
TtI~IMAKm, E~FI~ELnD } ’ , sfer {ow$40’s call (609) 448-5318 BUCKSCOUNTY MontgomeryShopp{ngt I l! 201-297-3049 I/, ......... ’RE ............ ’ ¯ . ... j ~ .,..$OMERSE./ .......... =
Morrisville, Pa I ~ [ ~ NEAR NEW HOPE - Tn ~’~ ~ I I Route206 | / .... /l’~mmimm~mmammdl.,

21 ¯ -’" -" ’" ’ ¯ ....5-295-1111 I ~" ........................ HOPEFULLY LUXURY RANCH cluswelv Soleburv Townshin J J J
¯ MultipleListingRealtor i " ’ Itraces o.f Spring .through.your Delightl’ul restored home ~n

KENDALL PARK four bedroom[’ "
LAKE MANOR - BI-LEVEL- It’s mrge qwn room winnows m me secluded acre, Attractive br ck " " -¯
centre y air conditioned and onlv Maddock ~d. area. of Hop, e, weB floored couotry kitchon and dining ran.ch, Rac r.°°m,l",l/2?aths,.allJl RIIY DIRECT FgOM O1~ ~tCTO~Y

I~voar~nld Hn~dhodr~m~ I~ Township especlaly in mls 4 room double[trine room do- ~ ~vv o,,~,-,=,N ~-=~ o~=~.~,11 ................. v~ ...........
n~nel’e~l’en."~.~l),~’[,~’~s’"~%’,:=,~.~ ,bedroom Colonel Ranch, Motherbedrooms and ~ess room ’ 2 fenccdmback, r~xcellentlocation, ll II..&; ...... D^Ae,^I,. tll ........ ,,4*,kl^ O~#-... ~l

.......... ~ ’ "" "-’" ~" ...... " w II bc hannv w th the formal bo*h= ’~ r|’,-~nl.~,J .... t,~,~-~, High 30’S 201"297"2933 { J IVi¢ll.|lt~)~C~)r IglGtl~)l~t~)I t~tll~l~llVl~ll.~l,/llg OU/n~) ’ , west ~tate ~t,, a line mans on room 2-car garage, lencen in rear : ._: .... ==~_~_’., J _.. ....... ~_ "’:~, " -.:.’:e,=~, u¥~,, .~m.= - " ’ / I p . .. ~ . , o ...... ~ I~,~
, t vm rOum uuu u m-i~ [uum, tnu oozm with old cnarm wconverted tastefully and prac- yard A real bargain . . . . Ne ’-’

ticaIN to an ; ............... ’ ¯ ch,l~ren wdl enjoy the large but heat~ Sylvan Pool easy N Y or ’ /I rantasuc ~avlngs ot Z~%- 4U% ~z ~K-~
hnm~~ nffio~= "¯~"--’.-"~’~^~’u’~"--~-=J-=’Y ......... ~=,r#t,~v~ cozy tam y room with frepace Pr nceto~ commuti’n,~ ~7~nn’ ~ [iA,=~.~ Sot¯ Twin Full Queen " King "~ :

¯ The k tchen and breakfast area , 30x75 39x75 54x75 60x80 78x80 /
s~ZVeet°ebi~g~r,~quarter-%~75..~ BUN~E~mL,.~n~n no.o.o, with arge bow window wil bring ELLIOTTREALTYCO’ ~IERCERVILLE- Rancher, olls’-’Fo¯m ,, 19 27 ,35. ’ 48

’,nl~r ’ conditione~l "’~i-~’~v~ Ev,.-~+;---~.~-~.--r-~,~
~" ~-~,~,~,.;[~" the’ family together with its REALTORS ’ rooms central air conditioning J I Finished ~.,’ o1" "~n" "m ’ ~ , .~ [l~.~i

~:quare feet for ~tora~e~ ann ma’~ Spa~c]o’t~s~"ki’t’~hcn, l-1/2"~)~t~h~s; c°~rYroCharn~iDadwe[ll have2ni~ 609-,599-9309 .
!n-~round p~!,.w2 car gca[arge, il/2 |J Set

27" 34: ;4" 56" 74’
~ ~_~e~.,~.

room, A large thirdTIoor apart- paneled rec room with bar, office re; ............ Eves&Sun215-297-5319 aims, w.all/ el! pet~ng[J ¯ " __" __" ...T ..~’ ~i~ ~~
ment ......pa~b,..=~~a~ ~..o.~o~.°-;^,,~e..~..,~ ;",, ..o~,,.~,,.~’-~o-~ ’";’.,., ~.~,.~^"*o’a~Hreplace,.. uurltra| air. e0n* mru0u[, llmSncu Dasemem, e0r I " t}n¯ . Uu. iuo. teen. ~¯ ̄ ¯ ¯ d,t,oning under round sprinklers mformatmn call 609.921-94970 . . ¯
$215,000. Lease a possxbdity, exit, 2 zoned hot water heating , F AM Usystem niceN l~na ..... a l .....

era only a few o~ the extras, Call a.m.,6 pm or2ot9,.0~6 I I 0 c STOM~SE~ FOR V0UR EVERY ~EE~ ~
: ~i .............. now. We w}ll be very. proud to I Get started nowll Roplaca thosa worn cushions and mattressas in your ~c

’. i Su0W tulS ,mmacum,e anu ex- ~ ..... ,- I home cam e "- "¯t .... V .... ii/,,ll ~.~.~--~"¯ ceptional property. Reduced to t t ~,~w n .... ~,.,ou ww~ mv,.;,ne a [I , p ranu Do .uo tyourser¯nnm e~,’~ [~,~ ~t,~i~r,~,~,.,~"/,.~,’
$84,000. ’ KENDA ........ -- .......... : ...... ". ...... - 2 b.rm,.
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L ONE YEAR OLD- four bedroom

D R [~t~0~RS~
Colonia W th many extras corner, sccUon. 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath townhouse for Juneoccupancy. W I

DIXIE BED,I NC,lot. Prmed in upper 60’s i~ocated [
W S BORDEN

Colonial. L-shaped bar in kitchen, { to W carpeting, c/a, and5 major[ I
i in Ewing Twp., Churchii’l Greens, I ,.~ 852-$881~L ¯ M""i~:le’Listin" Broke- pool. playhouse gym. Low $40’s. I appliances plus many other ex-[ J N. Roehdale Ave, Roos:=velto N,J. ’On Route 571 ’ ’

[[
Call owner for appointment. Nol ~^_,,:,,.,v s ~,,~.o,o.~ Conventional onl-~;. Call 20t-297-I tras. Low 30’s. Call 609-443-1314. I

OPENTOTHEPUBLiCTHURSDAYTHRU.SUNDAYONLYNOONTOSlXP.M ......brokers please, 6(}94]82-2466, ’ n~.ur uw..ooo-=m~v 0269 " " " ¯ ’ I

L’ Eves/Wknds 609-882-0514 " , . *, | Call after 6 P.Mo (609)443.4646 or 443.671S

¯ .... ī :j I r / ..... .... ...... : .... ..... ": : : ¯
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Real Estate For SaleIReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
I

. . WELL KEPT -split level with
B YOWNER-~.East.Wmd_so.r4 BR [large studio basement, 1/2 acre, BI-LEVEL - 3 or 4 bdrms, l.r.,
............. arge lot. ,’:ntrance Jmature trees, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 d.r., eat-in kit., 2 full baths,
foyer, faro. rm, eat-in kit, dish- Ibaths 26" living room, dining central air carpet thru-out,
washer, att ehed garage. 609-443- Iroom’ kitchen, den, 1-car over- storms & screens, and many more
6031 Sat. & Sun i’or appt. Prin- |sized’ garage, blacktop urive, extras. Mid 4O’s principals ony
cipals only. [$44,900. Call 201-359-5391. call (609) 448-4137.

/

Clas ’lSevenF°rCentrolJersey" ~" "s i fi’ed . dv er , lslng

SPECTACULAR

LAST 4 DAYS THRU

22% off
ALL

PAINTS
"MORE YEARS TO THE GALLON," 5 YEAR HOUSE

PAINT, NALPLEX WALL FINISH, TRIM ENAMEL,
PORCH & FLOOR ENAMELS, SEMI-GLOSS lATEX

r’Dr" [::
I[l’ l-- l- BUCKET OR ROLLER

WITHEACH DUTCH BOY PURCHASI

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE ̄ Tent $tO cam[
’70 MONTE CARLO - 2 dr hard gear beginners violin $35
top, vinyl roof, p/b p/s air l refrig.,$20; formica dinette table,
conditioning, am/fro red o ,I newl $40 Great Ideas book set $25
t res, many other ~xtras ’ $2600 I oecational table’, various lamps
Call 609-448-3063. ’ I chairs. Call 609-924-0631.

I

ON STOCK,WALLPAPER

SPRING

MAY 26th

®

Let our 61 combined Years of experience in pain1; manufacturing, contracting &reta sales, help you with your painting
needs. Doug, Skilly or Mike will be available to suggest and help....Either at the store or at your home.

MORRIS MAPLE & SON INC.

Too Late To Classify

ANN KLEIN FOR GOVERNOR
Join the winning side To receive
reformation, volunteer or con-
tribute, please call:

Princeton: Herbert Kane, 024-
1319; Betty Schrader, 024-1344; or
Muricl Fath, 924-4757.
Lawrence Township: Millicent
Taplow, 803-1977; or Robert L.
Linn, 883-1928.

[ltopewell Valley: Peter or Joan
Maruhnic, 466-1554 (evenings); 
Chris Howe 737-2442.
West W ndsor Township: Ann
O’Neill, 921-6934.
Hightstown-East Windsor: Betty
Withorspoon, 448-8842 (evenings).
Washington Township: Sally
Laporta, 448-0637
Mercer County Coordinator:
Mary Jo Long, 924-8138, or 396-
4661.
I{~o
responsible family who loves
trees, shrubs, and quiet. Fur-
nished house in Titusville, N. J.
from July 1973 to July 1974. 3
bedrooms study, sun-dining room
- living room kitchen and bath -
beautiful Int. Hopewell Valley
Schools - quiet streets - Perfect for
1 or 2 children - I/4 mile to river
and canoe rental. - 1 mile to state
park - 15 minutes to Princeton - 45
minutes to Phila- $350. per month
security deposit - no pets. Call 609-
737-1658.
t~.,
seeks qualified persons in this
area capable of handling a sales
force that we developed for you.
Investment of $1 600 completely
protected by equipment. Business
can be worked full or part time.
Potential to $60000 per year.

IComplete training. Call Marketing
Manager, 609-298-3147.

NURSES WANTED - L.P.N.’s or
R.N.’s 3:30 - 11 p.m. & II p.m. - 7
a.m. part tme also aids dayshift
full or part time. For interview
contact administrator Sunneyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury. 609-395-0641.

DOGS 7OR ADOPTION - Af-
fectionate family pets. Medium
sized black mixed breed older

ted male and/or lovable year-
I s~ ;payed female. All shots. Free
to oodhome. 201-369-0711 9-5 or
35~ ~019 after 5.

PAY TOP CASH for your used
oriental rugs & tapestry. Call
coi[cet, 212-683-9699, 212-683-2070
or write P. O. Box 184 No.
liaekensack Sta., R vet Edge,
N.J. 07061.

SHORE PROPERTY - Long Beach
Is. - 1 hr. to furnished 2 bedroom
cape cod. Fireplace and separate I
guest accommodations, 4 housesifrom ocean. Buy direct. C~/]I 609-1
448-3322.

FIAT 850 COUPE - Just out of the
shop with rebuilt engine, 3 new
Perelli radial tires. Mechanically
in great shape. Some body rust.
$500. Call t609) 924-0596.

Y~tY~,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

TItURSDAY, MAY 24, 1973

Too Late To Classify

GARAGE SALE -- Polaroid
camera, baby furniture &
equipment, portable record
player, snow tires, chimney
blocks, round outdoor table slates,
target rifle misc. furniture, toys,
games, dishes, books, etc 18
[lastings Rd., Kendall Park. May
26 & 27 9-5.

FOR SALE - girl’s teenage
bedroom set double bed. $100.
Ca I 201-359-3489.

PET SITTING SERVICE - We will
board your small dog, cat, bird,
gerbil in our home while you
vacation. 609-446-9419.

16l FRANKI, IN CORNER
GARDENS in Lawrenceville -
available I bedroom apt. with
modern kitchen dining room, or
den and living room. Stop n from
9.6 or ca 609-896-0990.

MOVING MUST SELL
EVEB.YTHING. Call 609-448-5232.

IIORSE - 15-1/2 hands, English or
Western, 4-1t’er, jumps, gentle.
$360. or best offer. 201-297-3269.

1971 OLDSMOBILE CUTLESS: 4
dr. h.t. 15,000 mi. faety a/e, p.s.,
p.b., excell, cond. $2,450. Call eve.
8 p.m. for appt. 609-924-2822.

WIREHAIRED FOX terrier pups,
7 weeks, AKC registered,
champion bloodline. $50 each. Call
609-567-5659 after 5 p.m.

T-BIRI), 1964, 390. 780 Holley
carbor, chrome rims, blolly
d str butor. Best offer. Call 201-
469-7307.

UNFURNISHEI) APT. - 3-I/2
rooms and bath. Available now.
George’s Road, S. Brunswick. Call
201-329-6531.
SUMMER HELP - Teacher &
college students with autos, earn
$60-$150 per week, evenings &
Saturdays. Call Mr. Burgess, 609-
298-3147.

GARAGE SALE - Cranbury Me’
26 & 27th 10-5. Furniturd
glassware, kitchenware, TV
lamps. Take Station Rd. to detou
and follow sign.

Too Late To Classify

LOST- female German Shepherd -
Suzy. Call collect 201-762-3594.

’IIONI)A ’71 - CIA00, excel eond.
$350 with helmet. (609) 737-1729
after 5 p.m.

’71 SUPER BEETLE - am/fm
radio, white walls, excellent eond.
609-737-3473 & 609-002.2063 after 12
noon.
1967 CIIEVELLE SS 596, 4 spd.,
gd. eond., Ilolley, llurst, Cragar,
etc. Asking $1250. Call after 6
p.m., 600.924-2393.

WOMAN DESIRES DAY WORK.
600-393-9461.

’71 VEGA. 4 speed, fm stereo, 6
track, $1425. Call Sam 609-452-9100.

I WILL BUY silver glass, china,
& other br e brae. Call 609-924-7301
ext. 5.

OVERWEIGHT?
Learn all about Lean Line’s
exciting new diet
breakthrough and foolproof
psychological techniques.

Join a whole new world...
join Lean Line!

Classes in
Manhattan,

~~
Brooklyn,
Staten Island
and New Jersey.

1600 Park Ave., Plainfield
(fees: $5 first week, "

$2.25 weekly thereafter)
For full information, call
Toni or Lolly collect at

(201) 757-7677

J[air f enders
Are announcing

Discriminative Hair Stylists

Mid Week Specials
come in and take advantage of our low prices on

Permanent waves 9.00 & up. Color, one and
two process, 7.25 & 10.50. Hair,Cuts 2.50 &
up. Shampoo & Set 2.75.

3288 Rt. 27 Kendall Park (201) 297-1919

TasteWindsor
instead.

¯ Very
remarkably

priced..

Just taste Windsor-
and you may ne~er
go back to your usual
whisky. Windsor is the
only Canadian made
with hardy Western
Canadian grain, with
water from glacier-fed
springs, and aged in
the clear dry air of
the Canadian Rockies.

............................ ~ ,:/tfJeepl~

The smoothest w[dsky
ever to Come out of Canada.

L f~

@ r
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TOOL TAL GUl
ALL THESE ITEMS AND MANY MORE FOR RENT

AIR COMPRESSORS AND TOOLS
Chipping Hammers-- Compressors (85 to 400 C.F,M.) -- Drills-- Paving Breakers
-- Sandblasting Equipment -- Tampers.

AUTOMOTIVE TOOLS
Chain Falls -- Creepers -- Engine’ Hoists -- Floor Jacks -- Hitches -- Impact
Wrenches -- Polishers -- Port-A-Cranes -- Pullers -- Ridge Reamers -- Ring and
Valve Compressors-- Socket Sets -- Stands-- Timing Lights -- Torque Wrenches --
Tow Bars -- Transmission Jacks, - Repair Manuals.

CEMENT TOOLS
Buggies -- Chutes -- Compactors -- Concrete Saws -- Drills -- Mixers -- Power
Trowels -- Slab Grinders-- Tubs-- Vibrators-- Wheel Barrows.

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT
Air Compressors-- Asphalt Rollers -- Compactors -- Cement Mixers -- Conveyors
-- Electric Hammers-- Electric Paving Breakers-- Generators-- Heaters -- Lights
-- Power Post Hole Diggers -- Power Trowels -- Pumps -- Rotary Hammers --
Sandblasting Equipment -- Slab Grinders -- Trailers -- Tar Kettle -- Transits --
Wleders.

CUTTERS
Asbestos Cemeni Siding-- Bolt -- Ceramic- Nut

FLOOR MACHINES
Senders and Edgers -- Nailers -- Polishers -- Rug Scrubbers and Shampooers --
Vacuums -- Tile Rollers¯ .

HAND TOOLS
Bolt Cutters -- Dollys -- Floor Nailing Machines -- Furniture Clamps -- Sledge
Hammers -- Staple Guns -- Steel Strapping Machines -- Tile Rollers -- Tubing
Benders -- Wrenches¯

HEATERS
Electric-- Oil--Gas I nfra Red -- Kerosene & Propane Sold-- (All Sizes)

HOISTS
Cable -- Chain - Hydraulic.-- Rope Block & Fall.

JACKs
Foot -- Hi-Lift -- Hydraulic -- Screw

/
LADDERS
Extension 20’ to 40’ -- Jacks -- Planks -- Pump Jacks -- Rolling Towers -- Soaf-
folding -- Sidewall Brackets -- Step Ladders --

/ J
LAWN, GARDEN AND YARD EQUIPMENT *
Aerifiers -- Brush Cutters (Hand and Power) --Edgers-- Mowers -- Pole Saws 
Post Hole Diggers (Hand and Power) -- Power Rakes -- Pruners -- Sweepers 
Renovators-- Rollers (Hand and Power) --Spreaders--Tillers -- Weed Burners 
Wheel Barrows -- Weed Cutters (Hand and Power.)

PAINTING EQUIPMENT
Industrial Vacuum Cleaners -- Drop Cloths -- Ladders -- Sanders -- Staging --
Wallpaper Steamers.. Airless Spray Equipment.

PLUMBING TOOLS
Benders-- Cutters-- Dies -- Lead Furnaces -- Power Vises -- Sewer Cleaners --
Torches -- Wrenches.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS
Drills -- Formica Trimmers--Grinders-- Hammers -- Impact Wrenches -- Plan’es

,-- Jointers-- Polishers-- Routers-- Sews-- Sanders-- Screwdrivers. , r

PUMPS -
Centrifugal, Diaphragm, pool and Sump (Electric and Gas).

SANDING MACHINES
Belt-- Disc-- Floor-- Oscillating -- Vibrating--All Types and Sizes.

SAWS
Chain -- Crosscut -- Cutoff- Jig -- Pole-- Pruning--Axes-- Sabre -- Skil Saws --
Table Saws. -- Trenchers.

TRACTORS & TRENCHERS

TRAILERS & MATERIAL HANDLING
Office and Storage (Local & One Way) -- Appliance Dollys -- Pry Bars -- Furniture

¯ Pads -- Piano Dollys-- Rigging Equipment--.Straps.
V.~CUUM CLEANERS
Industrial Type -- Wet orDry Pickup -- Household too!

WASH NG EQUIPMENT
Steam Cleaners -- Pressure Wasliers

WAXING EQUIPMENT
Auto, Floor and Furniture -- All Sizes.

’WELDING EQUIPMENT
Oxygen-- Acetylene Welding and Cutting-- Arc-- Gas Driven and 220 Volt Plug In.

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 8 A,M" TO 6 P,M,.

Send for
complete
Rate List

I------’----

convenient
locations in
Central
Jersey

PISCATAWAY
STILTON RD.

& WASHINGTON AVE.
752-6400

l,,j ’ I EI ,T - j ALI ¯BOUND_

Present this coupon to any AFFILIATED Rental Store and receive your ,/~,~,~ ~ BROOK
CERTIFICATEworth$2.5Oagainstyourrentalofanytoolonourlist. I

/^Q ~ 461 W. UNION AVE.
NAME

1 356"4576
ADDRESS

..... L::2~._~___.J ~ ¯ SOMERSET~ZIP -’----____. PHONE ........
I’

A & M PAINT,OferexpiresJune3O, tS,3. I.imitonecertificateperfamUy. Reeeipient I AFFILIATED 696 FRANKLIN BLVD.¯ must be 18 years of age or older. Void where prohibited by law.
I " .

. J RENTAL SERVICES 249-7123

MIDDLETOWN
1014 HWY. 35 "’

671-2833,

SAYREViLLE
¯ 512 RARITAN ST.

721.4777



Have to move or fix your ©ar?

We rent automotive tools
If you are mechanically-inclined and like to do your own auto repair work’
see us. We have a complete line of automobile tools that will enable youto
save money on your own repair work. Our tools and equipment are the
same brands and types that you see in servicf garages and stations. We rent
by the day, week or month. Here is a list of the tools we have ready for
you to use:

Torque Wrenches " Ridge Reamers Wheel and Gear Pullers
Chain Hoists Axle Pullers Socket Sets
Engine Hoists Ring Compressors Car Polishers
Transmission Jacks Valve Spring
Service Jacks Compressors

RENT
TOW
BARS

Available To

Fit Most Cars.

We Supply
Safety Chains With All Tow Bar Rentals

Hitches
Want To Tow
Something But

RENT
ALL KINDS

OF AUTO
MECHANIC’S

TOOLS

USE OUR
REPAIR

MANUALS!

Going to paint or
repair your house?

LADDERS Werentladderso,
various types and sizes.

No matter what your project may be, we have the right equipment
to help you do the job.., conveniently, efficiently, economically.

Whether you plan to paint the exterior of your home.., redecorate
your bedroom or finish off your basement.., we have the right equip-
ment that will help you .get the job done.

Here are some helpful hints
on how to use a ladder.

Set ladder where work can be reached with ease. Never lean too
far out to one side.
Top of ladder should extend above the edge of roof by at least
two feet.
If ground is soft or footing is uneven under one side of extension
ladder, shim up the uneven side with wood blocks.
Extension ladders should always be extended to proper length.
Grip ladder firmly in climbing or descending. Wrap leg around
rung when you are working.
Be sure that shoes and rungs are free of mud or grease. Place feet
squarely on rungs when ascending or descendh~g.

SCAFFOLDS
~FOR THE BIGGER, MORE EXTENSIVE

JOBS, RENT OUR SCAFFOLDING

We rent scaffolding for all types of projects.
~J’=.-~’’~..~

DOUBL~

t
NE

Spray painting saves time and work

Thee am several
types of paint spray
equipment available.
DeFending upon the
job to be done, we
will rent the type of
paint sprayer best
suited to your
application and vail
make sure that you
thoroughly
understand how to
operate it before
you leave our stem.

Paint sprayers
are used ~tensively
by homeowners, as
well as professional
painters, became
they are an
economical and"
practical means of
applying paint. With
a spray gun, a
homeowner can
paint a surface
about four to six
times faster than
when ruing a brush.
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the rental
equipment way

¯ ¯ : .f
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LAWN & GARDENTools You Can Rent: Tillers, Power¯ Rakes;.
Mowers, Aerators, Brush Cutters, Tree Pruners,: Rollers,
Posthole Augers, Weed Burners, Weed Cutters, Pruners & ;
More .

Save.money! Raise: your own foodl "
, ’ i ’,

You can build a better lawn the easy
way...by renting the power equipment that
is designed to do a specific job, quickly and
without hack-breaking labor.
Often, savings in seed or sod, fertilizer, and
watering will more than pay the equipment
rental costs...and you will be able to utilize
the same mechanized equipmefit used by
golf courses and professional landscapers. We
recommend...’
1. AERATION, also known .as coring,
because small cores or soil plugs are pulled
out at evenly spaced intervals. Each hole
then becomes a reservoir, trapping air; water,
and fertilizer to feed directly to grass roots.
Aerating speeds growth, makes grass
springier by softening the soil.
2. SLICING AND THINNING. Prunes roots
or runners to produce more even, denser
growth of all grasses, lifts out clippings and
debris that can choke out fertilizer, moisture
and soon kill the grass: Tiny slits get
fertilizer and moisture directly into soil, thus

.~
. seedbeds. " .

3. SPIKING~ Puts the springy feel back into lawns, helps more moisture soak
into solid. This is an easy and fast hot weather treatment before fertilizing,
watering. Invisibly loosens up compacted solid without tearing grass.
4. ROLLING. You can erase frost heaves, smooth slopes, grade away from
house, patch blacktop, level for patios, badminton or tennis courts. Also use
to firm down new sod or seed, thus make sure they get off to a good start and

i you get the beautiful lawn you want.
S. SOD CUTTING. Replace worn sod, remove sod for flower beds, walks:
patios..with a rental sod cutter. Strip, then replace sod after water and sewer
~or septic tank installations or any other underground construction. After
’. construction re-lay sod to restore your lawn to its original beauty.

--Spreaders Edgers and Trimmers buwn Rollers

for that garden area

/~ . ..
¯ with this tiller and five minutes, you ,~j
cultivate more ground than you can do’ ~iB///’[ 7~:
by hand in an hour! A good garden ~m.~r_Jl~S 1~/~(: 
begins with the soil. So till it with our ~j,/=~.~ . \~ ~.
Merry Tiller. For professional results, % ~:~l~J[:----~,t~/=,,=
use our professional equipment. .~,~’m---..

i

. . ~,~

Our Mang Tiller is the workhorse of
our garden equipmenL The Mang
works its way with ease through
tough, sun baked clay soils¯ It’s a
must, too, for urge areas, it’s self-
propelled.

To keep your lawn trimmed.’ ,.. .’

, ¯ !Electric and gas powered; extension¯
cords included in rental. ¯Sharp
blades provided’ with each ̄  rentaL

m . . m .

To keep therest of the yard

trim and neat

Light, easy .

~ !

to handle. Makes
quick work of
underbrush and
hecige. " ’ ’

¯

, , .’ .i¸
Gas and Electric
Models available.
Newly sharpened chain
and fuel mix supplied
with each rental, "

FULL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN.



Go first class for that
job ... rent a riding
tractor with 32" mower.
Many attachments
available. Or rent the
attachments only. RENT
THE BEST FROM AF-
FILIATED!

your garage free for your car.

30" Tr,’iileila

¯Aerator, Heavy-duty spikes.
Shelf for w eghts if ,needed.

Spreader. For seed, fertilizer,
, etc. Adjustable diecharge slots.

36" width¯

Roller’. All steel, Water filled.
24" width, 18" d ameter. Quick.
hitch attachment,

Cultivator. All-steal construc.
tion. Six 2x8 shovels. Attaches
without tools.

LAWN SWEEPING
Pick up those grass clip-
pings, leaves, or dead
thatch, after power raking
the easy way. Put your hand
rake away with the back
aches for good.

~,~ ~ F~:#A ~ F~F~ ~
~,;-, ~’.~’~ ~ i~a i~;a.~ i’~f.~

Does a nice
clean job with
minimum effort.

No work at
¯ all. Just
walk behind¯

¯ 7;"0;;",’: ::’,;:",. ....

Excellent for
small parking
lots and around
the house¯ Picks
up paper, too!

~~
! and 2 Man I

IC4 wT?!]ili;/L ;;i;:; :

l

Putting up a fen
pole, laundry p

telephonepole? Make the
job easy.., rent an auger
from affiliated. Available in ~~
sizes from 4" to 24". ~~i ~!

Ever chop wood? Save

yourself the exertion and
do the job faster. Rent a

log splitter from Af-

filiated.
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,FF,’,,+EO++ Equipment For Your Job!
RENT TH; JRIGHT

Save money.rent our equipment

Do simple plumbing jobsyourself
¯Tlte average ability of the homeowner/handyman makes the rental of
plumhing tools a "natural" way to save money, time and unnecessary
work. The simple jobs like cleaning out sewers or drains can be
accomp~shad efficiently, quickly and conveniently. The next time your
sewer or drain stops up, remember that we have the proper tools and are
happy to show you how to operate them.
If there are other plumbing jobs within your capability, we have a
complete inventory at your rental disposal. Check this list of plumbing
tools we rent:
Sump pumps Pipe Threaders and Cutters " Tripod Pipe Vise
Blow torches Powered Sewer Augers Wrenches of all kinds
Plumber’s fumaea Sewer Rods and Augers Flaring tools

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF SMALL TOOLS

PORTABLE POWER
SAWS ROUTERS

BELT SANDERS ’ELECTRIC HAMMERS

GRINDERS RIGHT ANGLE DRILLS

HEAVY DUTY DRILLS

Got a Water problem?

RENT A PUMP
Centrifugal and Diaphragm
Pumps up to 3" for that
large problem. Handlq
gallonages to 18,00(). GPH; ; 

u,i

Sump and small electric
pumps. Just the ticket for
dewatering your pool. Size
1" to 2" available.

VIBRATING SANDERS

SUBMERSIBLE
PUMPS

"The world’s only
portable pump that ~
drains right dliwn
to the floor!"

........ . ....... i ...............-:. "~

HOW TO GIVE !
PROFESSIONAL!
FLOOR CARE
TO YOUR HOME i
the Rental i
Equipment Way

I
Affiliated rents sanders, edgers, vacuums
and polishers to do the complete job!

Here are the steps involved in ROUGH SANDING:

Rough sanding With drum machine removes coating from broad areas. Use Coane No.
3.½ (20) or No. 4 (16) paper. Flex ends to ease paper into drum. Be sure switch is "off"
before plugging cable into ’,vail socket. Check voltage. ElectOr cnnent in your house
must correspond to motor nameplate spedfication. Be sure dust bag is saemety attached
to dust pipe. First, sand floor diagonally with the boards and begin near corner. Lower
drum gent y at start and rase smoothly at end of:e~¢h path. Go forward and backward
over e~eh path. Overlap peths a few inches. Next, sand in opposite diagonals like "X."
Then, do thh’d sanding parallel to boards.

Complete I.szru(.’uonu given upon rental o1 equlpntent.
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eFRONT END LOADERS

AFFILIATED
RENTAL" SERVICES

¯TRACTOR MTD. AUGERSto 24"
ePALLET FORKS

Dig a new driveway or house foun-
dation? Unload a freight car? This
machine will do the job. Instructions
given with each rental,

t~i.~,"~ ~ii, :ii,~L~ ~ ~:~,~,~:i.!
,,.: :.i ;

~ .i’i’,’

FROM: 1 H.P. Electrics for paint spraying to 90 CFM Gas
_rmvewa.

u= Towable for medium air supply to 375 CFM for large air
demand.

installations
: ~ .~tch adaptors a,a,.ab.e ,,t (Q ’ ), 

a snap boo}. .... ’

Trailers
available for
towing yourself

TAR KETTLES
~’ ~’~ REPLACING A ROOF OR

- ~:~’.~ .~’~... ,~ IHSTALLIHG A HEW ONE

~I-

RENT A HOlt TAR KETTLE

" " . ~ Tow it behind your car

I

SEE PAGE 2 ,.,
FOR A cOMPLETE
LIST OF ̄  "
RENTAl. TOOLS

AFFi LIAT E D., AVAILABLE|,

¯ RENTAL SERVICES
IT ’ II

TRENCHERS
Want to install a sprinkler SYstem for your lawn or maybe a
sewer,line to your house? We have a trencher for most any, .
job. From 4" to 12" wide, from O"to 6’-deep.



SUMP COVER +, ¯ ¯ ’ , ....... ¯

,. =SCH~~:~:+i + =_---me~+
~o~".~-".~, " -~ . I~I~,’.~.;Y O~’~i~ ;~!iI~,~

’. INTO SU.MP 5UMP PIT 18" DIAMETER
~ MINIMUM 124" DEEP

~~~;~.~N ~-’~ ¯ ¯

’"++-"~ *+ ">~ ~:’" i’:~+ :<:-!++:: ’~:,-+" E,’:.’+’g¢ ~::’~J =+a I;:~ ~.~

You can :ask. us how!
__ __ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ++ .~ .’~,+,’ %~ .’,. ~~.+~ ,~ "~ ~

+ ......... ’L?:--+’:.:L..I:+~: ..................... ..~-\~~ lENt ALL YOUR

i

Air or Electric Breakers ava,lable. ~~’ ..’ ,:’:*’i:+:,’:] ..

Sledge Hammers Concrete Saws ¯ _ ~ Rent the bestl ,


